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This Is What An

OnCedar Polish Mop
Means to YOU

It means -relief from the hardest work of
housekeeping. The hard, tedious, back-
breaking drudgery of constant cleaning,
dusting and polishing.
And it means even more-a clean, bright,
dustless home-without hard work, red
hands, tired back and tired knees.
Just a few minutes daily and your floors
are spotlessly clean 'and as bright and
pretty as new.

The New -The Improved - The Better

<Price $1.50

is even better than before. And there* are over a
million now in use-ail giving perfect satisfaction.
Ak ypur neighhbor.

With the new, improved, easily removed pad, its
cleaning, -washing and renewing takes but. a1fe
minutes. You can zet a specially -prepared dusting
and cleaning pad for waxed surfaces, or where a.
lustre is flot desired.

Just Try It at "Our Risk
Simply deposit the price with your dealer and try
an 0-Cedar Polish Mop at our risk for 2 days. If
not eminently satisfactory your money returned
without a question!

Sent from factory, express paid anywhere in Canada,

upon receipt of $i .50, if not.at your dealer's.

Channeli Chemûical Cos, Limiteci
369"1,Sorauren Ave. - . - - Toronto

gics dil furniture and varnished woodwork a For h o
new like appearance and lustre. More than
that, it cleans as it polishes, making the furni- Had Before
ture hygienically clean. The hard, dry, dur-
able lustre it gives neyer becomes fog or,
hazy, sticky or gummy, or dust-collecting, but
is 1iard and dry. Most economiîcal, because
you use half 0-dedar and half water.

Buy a 25-c.ut bottle »atet,use it the OCdef
W&Y. Your mon"y bock9 if you wr. not delighted.

25c te $3.00 SJ,. - At AU Deale.
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Once upon a time
there was an alarm dlock
who wanted to
in this world.

get Up

So he had himself fitted with a
regularwatch escapement, a light-
running motor, selective alarm
calis, and large easy-winding keys.

Then sô they could see him in
the dim morning light, he ordered
himself a great big white dial and
black clean-cut hands.

When he was dead sure he could
make a clean sweep he hung out
his shingle and bid for business.

Today there are three and a haif million
names on his calling list- he' s got the big-
gest practice.in the alarm cloc kbusi ness.

His name is B:ir Ben, and his imprint
"Made in La 8alle, llinois, hy Westclox,"
is the best oversleep insurance that anyone
can buy.

Fact is, he is really two alarm docks in one-an intermittent
alarm nngL every other haif minute for ten minutes, a long
alarm ringing five minutes straiLght without interruption unless
you shut him off Price $3. 00 anywhere.
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Live Stock Pavillon on the Toronto Exhibition Grounds. Roofed with
Asbestosiate.

Garage at Woodlands, P.Q., Owned bY Mr. W. G. Rosa, Pres.
of Harbor Commission, Montreal.- Roof of Asbestosat-

WaIIs of Asbestos Corrugated Sheathlng.

View In Office of Wm. Rutherford & Son Co., Llmited, Montreal. An
attractive, fireproof finish of Linabestos.

A handsomne suburban residenos in Montreal West, P.Q. Roofed wlth
Asbestoslate.

1

t

ASBESTOCEMENT
Bui1dînd Materials
Are Fireproof and Practically. Everlasti

This is the Age of Cernentf.,

Its strength and indestructibility makes it the favorite ma-
terial for scores of different structures-from horse-trouglis
and fence-posts, cellar walls and silos, to massive bridges and
theý 1uge-locks of the Panama Canal.

Inrnonolithic ferrm, or in blocks, it is frequenlly used for
outside walls, inside partitions, and even for roofs of build-
ings which are ýstrong enougli to bear its great weight.

1For these purposes we have developed a forrn of reinforced
cernent in whicih the handicap of excessive weight is over-
corne, and 'the weather-proof, fTreproof qualities retained or
even intensified. We caTi, it Asbestocement.

It is a combination, as the narne implies, of Portland Cernent
and, Asbestos Fibres, flormed under enormous hydraulic pres-
sure into sheets from 1-8 to 5-8 inches thick. The cernent
"ýsets" around the asbestos fibres, which reinforce the stheet
as interwoven steel -rods 'or wires reinforce a concrete wall.
This setting, or crystallization, goes on for years, the Asbesto-
cernent all the while growing harder, tougher and more irn-
penetrahie. 0f courseitsfrpo.

For its different uses we 'make this Agbesto cernent in four
dIfferent forrns-Asbestoslate, Asbestos Corrugated S'heathing,
Linabestos and Asbestos 'Building Lumber.

'AsbestosIlateq'
is used on the roofs o! rea d1y good builiiigs-residences, churohes,
schools and public buildinbgs of! ail kinds.

lt is made luhiates or ýsthingles" of varlous sizes and siaapes,
and laid either ito horizontal and vertical lîues, like wooden shingies,
or more frequently by the French or diagonal metliod, as sihown in tbha
buildings illustrated. Besides the natural Scoïtch Grey, we rnake
Aslbestoslate In Indian Red and Blue Black, givlng an opportunity for
eff ecta as quiet or. as striking as desfred.

Âsbestoslate requires no painit, sBtain or dressing of any kind-it
gives complete protection against lire from wlthout-costs less than
siate or itile-and wlll practically lest forever.

A sbestos Corrugated Sheathing
]s partlcularly sulted for rooifs and wails of large commerolal, build-
ings, *uoh as waréhouses, elevators, freight sheds and car barns--4or
farta buildings, such -as Implement s(heds, granaries and barns--and
for ûuîthouses and garages, like the ojie ilhtstrated,

its clean Scotch Grey looks infinltely botter ýthan gaivlanized iron,
and it never ru-sts. In fact, it wil o'ntlast corrugated iron several
tines over.

Linabestos Building Board,
Is a really fireýproof, moderate prlced board, adimly sulted for In-
terior Iwalls and cellngs.

It i made Ins tlff,, solld sheots 3-16 mcli thick, 42 inches wlde,
and 4 or 8 feet long. Lt 1a flot qulte so bard as ÂAbestoslstte, ciits
easlly, can be readily drlled for acrews, or have nails driven
through It anywhere. Lt Is applled dlrectly to the studdýing of walls,
and to Joists or furrlng atrlips on thie celing, and finlshed by frlling or
panelllng thie Joints.

Asbestos Building Lumber
Is made In shoots lUke Linabestos, in thicknesses from 3-;16 inch to%
inch, but it is much harder, and intended for exterlor as well as In-.
terlor service. lt le used In p)lace of stuoco for hialf.'tlrbered exterior
walls-ln place of lumber for comices aud other outslde finish-for
walnscotlng in bathromrs or hiltdhens--and extensively ln the elec-
trical, Industries.>

We haive a number of interesting 'bookipts ou ýthese different
As.bestocemont Building Materlals. Whnen you write, state whether
yo-u are interested la roofing, s¶ieahitng or interlor finish, and we wll
sond you literature coverlug these points. Address Dept. C.C.

Asbestos Maiuf acturing Co., Limited
E. T. Bank& Bldg. 263 St. James fit., Montreal

Factory at Lacliinee P. Q. (nar Mountirei)
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Lsarn Music In
SixtyMinutes

liot 6 Years, 6 Months or 6 Days, But
60 Minutes.

We men Jat what we say and we con
point to men, women and chiidren of ali
nges and classes, ln almost every noole and
cranny of this Continent, who have learned
to, play thse piano or or,-an In ONE HIOUR.
An Invention, so simple as to, astonish every
one, makes this etartlIng statement abso-
luteiF true.

We aend the entire Invention absolutely
free. It will enable 7ou tu read and play
nt once-within one hour any one of the 100
pieces of musie we send you which music
la among the world's best pieces written
by famous composera. No charge of any
klxsd. No corne lbacks or trlck$.

"Juat Thinkci I Neyer.Touchod a
piano I3efore."

You rece4ve thse entire method and 100 pieces
of music,.free, If you Just writo us t us : "Send
me Easy Form Music Method for 7 days' free
trial as announced in, The Canadia,, Courier.

ýNo cash. No 0.0. D. Allyoudoilato write ns
Jwesay. Then when proof isbefore you and you
can play the piano or organ and you know
youcan play and younre satisfled-thcn send
us 51.50 and after that 5.00 In amall Monthly
payments. Positively this is aU you have to do.
Our testimonial peo!f probably bears tho
niame of some one you may'know. ]ion't wait.
liere's a chance to test f ree this great Inven-
tion. Yon know business men well enougis to,
reallze that unless we pleased and satisfled

jcustomners. we could not afford to pay express
charges and other expenses, nessa we were
certain of this great Invention. Mtate number
o! white keys on yonr piano or organ. aise
post office. Easy iMethoil Musie VQo., 3à10
Wilson Blcig., Torontoi, Ont., Canada.

Ganong's. The
deliclous coatings,
made from choice,
selected beans, with
thelr daintily flavored
centres, ps]t themn in
a Class far above
Ordlnary chocolates.

i -_______

"THE HOME"
"As pretty as a peture." Thav'si what one seid of a home~ enclosed w~ith"IDEAL"~ ~~ fAN FNE nwî ood cause, too, for surrounding a mag-

nicen bos n euiu a d. iawn unmarked by thse rIampages of simailanimais yet bathed by the glorious sunlight.
..IDEAL" LAWN FENCE casts priacticaàli no shadow whlch gives -the Rlow-

ers, along the border the direct says of the sun.
-Well lcept lawna, aurrounded with "IDEAL" LAWN FE-,CE ANDý GATES,
~ot only ada to the appearance of "The Home" and the value of thse propcrty,bt t4ey suake "Thse Horne" suore ýattmstüve, more artistic. "IDE-AL" is flot ex-pensive, and cian be erected by ayone. lî's c.heaper tiisn ion or wooden fences,

and botter tisan either..
WewVAU ladiy send eou Ctaloe No. z34 on "IDEAL"I LAWN PENCE and

other "IDEAL" LAWN ACCESSRIES.

The McGregor-Banweli Fence Co., Ltd.
WALKERVILL, ONT..
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r'2 Kaliao2zr
LuDse Leaf Binder

i- ofr 1impIe Conliruction.

The Kalamazoo Loose Leaf
Binder la the best expression
of the loose leaf idea that boas
yet been offered. -:. -:

This binder has been made in
the United States and in Eng-
land for many years, and ià
to-day recognized as the higli.
est standard of 'loose leaf
binder.......... -:-- - :

The mechanism. of the Kala-
mazoo is aimple, strong, dur-
able and efficient. The sheeta
are fitted over strong leather
thongs whých take tihe place of
metal poste; and are held in the
binder by two clamping bars
extending the f ull length of
the a-heet. A key working on
a tflreaded screw draws the
covers together or opens tkem
for the insertion or removal of
sheets. .- .- ----- --

It will pay you to, examine the
Kalamazoo binder. It la made
ln anv size and to suit an'y
purpose.- Write to-day for
Book-let C-1.,

Toronto
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Turn Your Rowboat
Into a Motor Boat

"I wish I had a Motor Boat!" is the comment of thousands of people when they see their

friends enjoying a delightful and invigorating spin on the water in a motor boat. The

m.PORTABLE
Rowboat Motor
has solved this problem for those who find the ordin-

ary motor boat too large or too expensive.

The littie SPENCER Portable Rowboat Motor is

inexpensive, and may be attached to any rowboat in

a f ew moments. Your rowboat is then converted into

io, a real motor boat, and away you go for a spin with

your family and your friends.-

The Spencer Portable Rowboat Motor does away

with ail the drudgery of rowing. 0f 2 1-2 H. P. it pro-

It lifta for landing, runs backward or forwaid pels your boat at a speed of 7 to 10 miles an hour, or so

and always goes. Guaranteed for 2 years against slowly that trolling becomes a complete success.
breakages or defects of manufacture. Steers readily with its rudder which can be operated'

from any place in the boat. The il inch propeller is weedless, and cannot be damaged by striking.

Andl a very special lifting device, found on no other Portable Motor, makes it possible to run right

up to, shore without detaching the outfit.* Opera tes in either direction. No worry. No fussing;

just start it and let it run.

The Spencer Portable Motor is the lightest Rowboat Engine of its power. Owing to'the ease

with which it may be handled it can be carried from place to place or stowed away ina convenient

corner until agamn requ.ired.

Don't let the summe r pass without buying this useful motor. It will give

you real pleasure. If your dealer does not handle, write us for our booklet giv-

ing further particulars.

ADDRESS DEPARTMENT A.

SPENCER MOTOR COMPANY (Reg'd)
CORONATION BUILDING, i MONTREAL
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Valuable Books on
Home DecorationFree

"Hlomes Attractive front Gate to Gar-
rot" illustrates in colors and describes ideal
homes, exteriors and inteiors, and shows
how to accomplish most i home andL
neighborhood improvement. Sont free.

'.MelIotone Your Wells" tells ail about Malla-
ton$. lthe heautiful and vashable modem wssll finish. Il
shows huw you eau keep your home more beautifully
decoratrd and at less expeuse tisu visen paper or calid-
uneis used. S.ssr l..

.Harmnsoy in Color for Homo Decoration
shows iu actuaI 'paissted colora thse isarmoujoos efleems
prsduced lsy Mellotons and augrs tise priuciisles of
dseoration. Sent fret. We have a set of thcse book&e
foryau . Cut tlis out andwrlte today.

LOWE IRROS. LIMITED
267 to 273 Sorauren Avenue

TORONTo, CANADA

.A"bilshod 1742.

Gireat fige snd filae bouquet wlth gurantc
of purity are lis recommendatis.

Aïways asie for WHITrE HORSE
specially il y@sa wauti l.

tomd hi MP~ Wb*o &Mrant.. Orocor, an i o.

Editor's TalkALL the signs indicate that Canada has returned to a nor-
mal state of prosperity, and this issue of the "Cana-
dian Courier " may be taken as an index of that pros-
perity.. It would be idie to deny that during the past

twelve montlis Canada lias feit the pincli of a world-wide de-
pression in commerce and finance. Some countries, notably
the United States, France, Mexico and Brazil, are stili feeling
that pinch. In the United States it is largely a railwa:y situa-
tion. In France the financial depression is complicated by an
approaching general election. In Mexico there is a civil war.
In Brazil it is the low price of coffee and rubber, combined
wvitli a general election and financial difficulties. Canada, with,
lier wonderful resources and lier trcmendous influx of ne-w
citizens, is recovering more rapidly tlian some other nations.

The Quarterly Financial Supplement, whicli is one fea-
ture of this issue, gives a review of the financial conditions
during tlie past tliree montlis. Wlile tliere lias been no great
increase in prices, eltlier of stocks or real estate, there is, neyer-
tlieless, every indication of a large volume of business being
done on a sound basis. The feature is the increase in tlie
amount of molley available for investment and expansion.

There are many signs tliat the year 1914 will be an ex-
ceptionally good business year. Some of tlie records of 1912
and 1913 may not be equalled. Nevertlieless, the total domes-
tic and foreign trade sliould be equal to tliat of 1912, and tlie
year 1912 was a very prosperous year. Something must be
done to create a revival in immigration. Tliis is one of the
largest problems now before the Canadian people, and is one
whicli is receiving attention at tlie liands of a large number of
thinking citizens. Another problemn is that of keeping the peo-
ple on tlie land and preventing too great an influx into the
city. These two problems will receive special attention in the
"CANADIAN C OURLER" during the remainder of the year.

In the meantime every Canadian must rejoice that Canada
lias passed tlirough a trying period in a wonderfully satisfac
tory manner. Values have been well maintained and there
lias been no serîous break in the industrial and commercial
world. While this is not a time for indiscriminate speculation,
tliere are many reasons for confidence and even buoyancy.

Canadian' Northorn Ste.,mshilps
LIMITED

R.M.S. Royal Edward R.M.S. Royal Gorge-
Next SaiIing from St. John, N.B., April 22nd.L

Cabins de Luxe - Su lies and Roýom
With Privaic Baths, ai Raies That Appeat.

For ai information aPPlY to Steamdhi Agents or 52 King
Street East, Toronto, Ontario; 226 St James Street Mont-
roal, Quebec; 583 Main Street, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

il

u.3 mk
av RGVM. WAUASI

TO Hia MAJIEST
KINQ OlOROR Y.

Thne "KING" Heat-ing System
With a <'KING" Hot Water Boiler
and "KING" Radiators, solves,
tihe house-beating problems.

The "KING" Bolier has ALL
the latest improvements ini
operatlng equlpment and fuel
savlng features known to
bolier construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "]KING" patented grates
and shaklng mechanisma are
of the aide lever adjustable
construction anid are simple
enough for a child to under-
stand, yet the mont efficient
asti remover yet Produced.
No boite or Dîne are ued in
attaching grates to the con-
footing bar.

No. 6 Higs Rase **King Blier shtowlu
doubl. &akor.

CET OUR BOOICLT -CONFORTABLE HOMES"
It oxplaina u.ry thorouchly.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limte
(HEAD OFFCE)

Fraoe Ave., Toronto

Ageaciei in aft leadig de

Montreild, 138 Cmit St. W. QSbec, 10 1 st. John st.
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* E ]%ETNPALLS
emAREWASHÂBLEU

And Just as Cheerful and Attractive
asThey are Healthful and Saniay

BEAU TlI F U L and refined decorative effects for home interiors
are not a matter of money---but of good taste in the selection

of ha-rmonious effects.
There is no home decoration more pleasingly simple than

walls of plain, soft colour tints, which are expressed in the highest
degree in homes decorated with

.....................

IR W.-

FLAT-FINISH

11NU-0N'ý s hemenfnsfrHalSiwy,

Bedrooms,*qJ~5 Bahoos M:U.sori atfray lsee

~~~"NEU-TONE is he ode fins fo Hal Staways

B dr oms Bathrooms, K thns-ar ml f a, fo r t an plast er

duces a subdued fiafnh of softl evewt ries and great

dep th o r otati bothu boeaokn a n i est u to eee.

one U-OE is aso most ecaoaebosonomca becausnevit

g0%ivs ua ls ht' rote easiy n ed d r nd fn e

The Martin-Senour Co.

1 V 1 1 ~
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Witches' Cauldron at Westminster

The Aninuai Revlew and Parade of the Grenadier, Irish, Scotch and Coldstreamn Guards
Regîments, With the Three Massed Bands at the Mead, ls the Greatest Unlonlst Spectacle

ln England. The Parade le Mere Seen Passing Hyde Park.

The Preier Who Becomes an Emer-
gency Minleter of War. He Mas
Staved Off the Immedlate Necesslty
for a General Electlon by Going Upfor Re-election to Mis Own (East Fife)

Constltuency.

Lord Roberts Seing Decorated With a Shamrock
at the Parade of the Irish Guards.

And Just Acrose the lrlsh Sea Ulster Vouths Are DrIlllng In the Woods
Under Lord Farnflam to Resist What They Thini< Ie the Enemny ai the

Great Spectacle of Unlonlsm.THESE few pictures somewhat focus the agitation whicb, in
tie mninds of some peuple, seems to threaten the solldarity
of the Empire, There is no more Inspiring milita-y spec-

tacle ln England than the regular revlew and parade ot the four
great Guards regiments representing the tbree peoples of the
Uinited Kingdom. It is spectacles such as this that Inspire the
Britisher with a protouud admiration for bis King and country.
Just at present Ulster la providing a dIfferenit and mucb lies
gorgeous spectacle, of volunteers arming and drIlling in tbe
woods to resist Home Rule. The statesmen and generals pre-
sented on this page are ail inspIred by what tbcy cunsIder thei
bighest duty to the Empire and tu the United Kingdom. Various
opinions may be politically heid of Col. Seely, the Minister ot
War, who resîgned because of tbe Government's imbroglio with
the truops of Ulster. Nobody can doubt.that the courage ot Lord
Roberts ln the battle-fields ot the Empire, or ut General Frencb
In South Atrîca, Io at least equalled by the courage ot Premier
Asquith ln takIng over the portfolio of War la the emergency
wbich bis Government bas precIitated. Whether Home Rule
18 rîglit or wronig, the sIncerity and courage of Premier Asquithi
are beyond the shadow ot a doubt.

Col. Seely, the Secretary of State for
War, Who t-as Reslgned. The Emer-
gency Whlch Brought It About Has
Been Conslderably Cleared Up by the
Statemnents oi General Sir Arthur

Paget to the Government.

FIldlc-Marshai Sir John French, Who WiII Not
Wlthdraw Fils Resignation.
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The Sacred SchGIM H'ouses of the East
What Might be Done Io Make our Temples of Knowledge Useful to Democracq

SINCE primitive man fasioned for imsef idols
of wood and stone, no tribe or people bas been
entirely witbout tbe worsbipplng spirit.

Tbose who would describe the Canadian
people, at least the inhabitants of Eastern Canada,
as a people absorbed in mere commercialism, de-
voted wboily to tbe pursuit of weaitb and pleasure,
holing nothing sacred or beyond tbe reacb o!
avarice, wouid reveal but scanty knowiedge of the
trutb. As in ancient Egypt, In the days o! ber
greatest giory, the sacred ibis was embalmed, ana
as In India the sacred cow bad ber temples and ber
worsblppers, so in Eastern Canada we bave an
object, Inanimate it May be, but none the iess re-
garded wltb profound veneration. Tbe sacred schooi
houses of tbls country save us from tbe reproacb of
woridllness, and of cold indifference to the bigber
thlngs of life.

Tbey are found in every city, town, village and
country-slde. Tbey vary In arcbitectureand in fur-
nlsbings; but, bowover great the difference In cost
or appearance, tbey are by common consent set apart
from tbe seifisb activities of a sordid every-day lit e.
A man may use tbe cburcb and Its associations as a
stepplng-stone for social and materiai ambition, but
tbe scbooi bouse, nover. It stands apart, a sacred
tbing. Cbiidren may enter witbin its portais; but
cblldren are oniy cbildren, and their presence, along
witb sncb prlests and priestesses as May be set
apart wltb vows of poverty to watcb over tbem, cau
do no harni, nor desecrate tbe temple.

In tbe clty wltb' wblch I arn most familiar the
people bave expended nearly three-quarters o! a mil-
lion dollars In tbe erection and adornment of tbese
sacred edifices. Tbey are a source of clvic pride, as
woll as of popular veneration. Tbey are closed on-
tirely for tbree montbs of tbe year, and are oniy
open te tbe children arnd tbe ýpriests and priestesses
for a few bours each day, five days In tbe week,
during tbe otber nine montbs. Wbon touriste visit
tbe city, tbere are, of course, no ruined abbeys or
temples, or Roman walis, or great art galleries te
attract thoir attention; for this Is a yong country,
wbere cities spring up iu a day, and where tbe last
week's bank clearings or the iast month's building
permits are tbe test of relative greatness and distinc-
tion. But the tourists are not wboily disconsolate,
for bere and there among tbe evidences of more ln-
dustrIai. and commercial progress niay be found tbe
sacred schooi bouses, wbicb may be vlewed from
the outslde, and are proudly pointed out as evidences
that the worshipplng spirit stili survives, even in a
country and an age of tremendous competition, grasp-
lng avarice, great extremes of wealtb and poverty,
bad bouslng, poor sanitation, commercial vice, street
waling, juveuile dellnquency, and the muliplication
of the unemployable, the feeble-minded and tbe
otberwlse unfit. The tourist sees and marvels, and
sends home picture post-cards sbowing the sacred
5chool bouses. These may be found in the book-
store, the drug-store, the Flve-and-Ten, the sboo-sblue
parleur and many other places, for the sacred school
bouse le a source e! universal pridie.*

IN a clty of whicb I bave knowledge, some icono-
clastie Versons, for tbey exist to-day Iu Canada
as tbey dld In ancient lands lu bygone centuries,

began to ridicule the popular form of worsbip, and
Inslst that the sacred scboël bouses sbould be tbrown
open as socil centres and nelgburhood clubs for
tbe fathers and mothers, the worblng girls and work-
lng boys, and even the older cblldren. Tbey were
Promptly told that the use o! the temple lu the even-
lng would vitiate the air for the noxt day. and Injure
the bealth o! tbe priests and priestessos and their
fiocb; that vermin would swarm wltbln the sacred
halls; tbat disease would spread, and epldemlcs fol-
10w oach other in dreadfui succession; and tbat,
worst of ail, sacriloglous vandals would scratch'the
sacred walis or break tbe sacred desks, or steal.the
movabie furnishIngs of the temple. Moreover, It
wouild be necessary te install electric llghts, pay an
extra keoper of the temple, and increase the temple-
tax for priesta and priestosses. Iu the face of sucb
calamities the bierarcby, popularly kuowu as the
board of scbeol trustees, who are responsible for
purlty o! worshlp and the preservatien o! the oid
land-marks, could do ne less than turn a dea! ear
te the taise prophets e! a new social evangol, and
proclim once more: "Great and bely and In'violable
are tbe sacred school bouses o! Eastern Canada."

It is a cause of grave concern fer ail patrlotic
porions that In thia matter o! the sacred achool
bouse there la a lineo0f cleavago betwoen Eastern and
Wetr Canada. Prof. -KylIe bas told us o! the line
of eWavage along tariff linos and some otbers, which
he confldently prediets wlll gradually disappeur; but
in mattors of wersblp People are more disposod to

btonacleus of their convictions, and Western Can-
ada bas no sacred sehool bouses, or la rapidly con-
vertlng those it bas into secular Institutions of a
practical nature, hreathlng ne odeur whatover ef
sanoUity and seeluslon. How eau the people of
Eastern Canada witness this desocration and this
abandonment of their cberlshed Ideals without deep
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emotion, and a desire to separate themselves entirely
from a forward and perverse generation? For there
are school bouses in the West that are ablaze with
light In tbe evenings, and invaded by an lncongruous
and net too well wasbed bumanity, eager for secular
instruction, mere physical culture, recreatien and
amusement, baving no regard wbatever for the wor-
sbipfui spirit of the East or what it signifies to the
nation. A priest of the new cuit in Calgary, who
ministers in a scbooi house that is net sacred, is said
to bave deciared that be wanted It to be of mucb Im-
portance and value as a community centre as it was
as an educational centre for the cbiidren; and tbat
the people wbo paid for it bad a rigbt to expect this
resuit. His attitude marks the difference between
the Western spirit and tbe worsbipfui spirit; and It
aise reveals another direction in whicb the insidious
Yankee spirit Is thrustlng itseif into the national life
of Canada; for there are few, if any, sacred scbool
bouses ieft in the repubiic. Lt is true tbere are few,
if any, In the mother country, but that is the price

tbe people pay for the Socialiste and suffragettes and
that sort of thing; and Eastern Canada cannot afford
to let go ber traditions, sacrifice ber principles, and
abandon her ideals, for the sake of a dead level or
conformity with any portion of a world tbat bas cast
off its moorings and turned itseif adrift. Recen.
cables from China tell us that President Yuan Sbih-
Kai is dotting the republic with scbool bouses, to
take the place of the anclent temples of tbe Manchu
dynasty. Would President Yuan entertain for one
moment the proposai that these new temples sbould
be used as social centres? Perlsb the tbougbt.
There is more reason to believe that be bas been
toid by missionaries of tbe sacred scbool bouses of
Eastern Canada, and wiil endeavour to direct popular
worsbip in the same direction. If now that system
of worsbip were abandoned in Canada, tbe influence
of our missionarles in China wouid be sadly lessened,
if not wboily destroyed. Lt is tbçrefore the duty of
ail members of tbe cuit of tbe sacred scbooi bouse to
band tbemselves together, te resist tbe encroacb-
mente of Social Service Congresses and ail otber
vagarles of tbese decadent days.

The Smudge -of Black Smoke
How it Feels to Watch Naviga lion Qpening on the Great Lakes

By JEROME V. EBERTS'' EOpening of NavigatJon'---w bat a magiesignificanco the words bïave te auyone
living in a port on the Great Lake's, ai-
thougb te the bousebelder living a bun-

dred miles or more from the water-frent, tbey mean'
notblng, or neurly notblng. Hle reads about the great
annual event under scare bead-liles lu the daily
newspapers and the most it brlngs te bis mmnd is a
vision e! tbe. good time be bad while on bis lait
holiday, wbeu be eujoyed a cru.tse of perhaps a
bundred, perbapi a tbousand miles over tbe greut
fresb-water sies. Ho dees net realize, unleâs ho be
an old sailor bimself. or bas spent a part of bis life
in a labo port tewn, with wbat eagerness and antici-
pation tbe loug-looked-for, and prayed-for epening
o! navigation is watcbed for by the dwellers in a
labo port.

Everyone Is guessing-seme the day, the hour,
and even tbe minute, wheu the first steamer wiil
paint the horizon witb ber black smudge of smoke,
and nose ber way tbrougb the drift, lce te, cast'ber
cables upon the wharf. The tobacco shop windows
are decorated witb big sigus readlung that 'a prize of
substantiel quallty will be given 'te the firît eue
guesslng the time of arrivaI of the first' steamer o!
tbe year. The old "sea-dogi," with tbe warped legs,
wbo bave reatbed the stage o! a sailor's Il!le wben
tbey sit around the reading-room of some cemnfort-
able, weatber-beateii, old lako po~rt hotel and snck
pipes and swap yarns, are mflking bots o! sunidry
amouats and articles on tbe wonderful event. .The
front windows of their particular lodging bouses are
kopt brlgbt and dlean by many wipos o! ceat sleeves
and the brass on their glasses Is brlght from mucb
handling.

One mornlng the ioug-expected bappens-the news
spreads libe a general lire aiarm. "A sbip la
coming Iu the barbour."' Every oue drops wbat worb
ho is dolug and miabes a wild rush for the water-front.

It's true-the horizon Ia black wltb smoke and the
bull e! the sbip is becornlng larger every minute.
Somne o! the younger onloobors use their actlvlty te
climb te the roofs of buildings, and even the oldest
bobls around for a convenlont pacblug-box te elovate
bimaseIf above bis !eilows. A bundred names are
given the ship, and the apeculation ls strong untIl
seme one wltb a stronger sigbt than the others de-
ciphers the letters on ber bew and yells ut out te
the crowd. lu a few minutes the name ls apparent
te every eue, and the tonm O! the captalu *Is seen
standing on the bridge. To bear it is Impossible.
The littie tug boats scurry around like rats tbreugh
tbe broben Ice, and squoal, 'and screecb and blow,
until at last tbe linos are cast ever tbe vessells aides,
ber screwý Is atîli, and sho lies silent and stili at ber
dock. Tbe first boat o! the year. Navigation le
opeued.

Stili the people do net go away. The big ceremony
la yet te come off, aud presentiy the mayor and two
or threo aldermen aud a few menibers et the hoard
o! trade waik majestically upon the dock and rnarcb
up te the steamer's aide. Here they are met by tbe
captain, wbo, understanding wbat la te be doue,
blushes us mucb as a wlnd-reâdened captain's face
can biusb, and tries te look auywbere but Into the
eyes et the merry People surroundlng hlm, At lait
It la over; the rnayor's speech bas been made, the
captain presented wlth the customury silb bat, the
people bave quieted their cbeerlng, the tugi have
stopped their bowling, and the flrît steamer ef the
year lies quletiy et rest.

To ho correct, she les quletly at rest oui>' untfl
the new gang o! stevedoes eau be assexnbled. When

this happons the big iren doors are suid buck froni
ber aides; the fussy littie hoistiug engiues on ber
dock are, nigged and the work of diagorging ber cargo
is commeuced.

It givos eue somethIug te wonder at-tbe thou-
sanda of mon wbo have been ebtained lu a !ew daya'
notice te work the ahips ou the labos and unioad
tbom. A careful investigation would show that tboy
are drawn from practically the four corners ef the
eartb. A man from far-away Bulgaria la fouud rub-
bing shoulders with a blue-uoed Nova Scotian-
both of tbem many bundreda of miles froni homo.
Steady work la givon te bundreda ef unempioyed,
many of wbem were fed and kept by our cities duriug
the winter monthe, In the !reigbt abede o! any o!
the larger labo -ports ,almoat every uatiouallty may
be found.

Navigation on our labos and rivera is equalied ouly
by the railways in its beneficial qualities te the
Dominion. If the openlug of navigation la delayod
a weeb, or even a day, or an heur, It la feit practIcal>'
at every point lu Canada. A coignmeut e! mer-
chandiso shlpped frem Montreal by the labo and rail
route te a point lu the Canadian North-West, la
loaded upon' a steamer wbich steama successively
tbrougb the St. Lawrence River, Labo Ontario, the
Welland Canal, Labo Erie, Detroit River,, Labo St.
Clair, St. Clair River, Labo Huron, and thon flnds ber-
sel! beld up ut Sault Ste. Marie, togetber witb a fooet
of other steamers, each loaded witb a cargo aimîlar
te ber own. The ice lu the Soo River and lu Mud
Lako bas net yet gene out. Nothiug can be doue
but walt, and thut la the programme !oilowed witb
as good a grace as possible.

Meauwhile, Western consîgnoos are chaflng under
the deiay and steadlly losIng sales aud rnoney by the
non-arrivai o! their goods. The telegrapb wires are
burned lu un offert te impreas upen the agent ef the
steamship lino by whlch the geoda were shipped, the
need ef haste. The agent, at elther Fort William or'
Port Arthur, puts bis, trust lu God, and ho,'tee, wults
witb as good a grace as possible.

Bye-aiad-bye word comes that the Soo Ice bas gene
eut and the biockaded steamers bave contlnued thoîr
voyage te the Canudien bead o! the lakes. Perbupa
wheu tbey arrive off Thunder Bay', ut the foot o!
whlch Fort Willam and Port Arthur are situated,
the bay Ice still presents a barrier. Another watt la
nocessitated untîl the lce-breablug tugs clear a new
chanuel tbrough the floos.

nUIGail this time the Western storekeoperas
J.j cyingfor bis mnerchandise and steadil>' Ioslng

sales. The Moutreal sbippera .are standing lu
lino te lose their custemers' business on account o!
the long dola>'. The custemer must tabe bis wrath
eut on soxnebody, and it usuali>' la the shîpper. The
abîpper, lu turn, gees fer the steamshIp lino hy whlch
ho shlpped the geoda. Everyone ls a loser except
the ship's crew aud the suppl>' dealers.

-The sanie conditions prevail ou grain shipmonts
froni the terminal elevators e! the tbree great trans-
continental rallwaysaut the bead of the labos. When
the prospects of the opening ef navigation are sub-
stantially confirned, grain freni the North-West be-
gins te cerne dewn te the water-front, and as the
spring break-up draws nearer, it cornes faster. The
muny steamers whicb bave wintered lu the twe ports
e! Fort 'William aud Port Arthur are îoaded wlth
several million bushels of grain, and are ready the
moment a clear passage ie declared open te lift their

(Concluded oni page~ 28.)
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Faster Sunday Morning at Church

Easter ansi Spring are contomporaneou8 this Year. Fashions, religion, music, and fine weather ail combine to make the Easter Festival one of great rejolng
and uPlIft to mankind in a materlaiistic age.
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The Younp, M an With the Red flair
Hon, Uncle Bilomar Czernowitz Conducted Himself as a Rustic Diplomat

MELLICK'S arm occupied a corner a! the il;
luge o! Barugate In Surrey. Old Melllck
had been doud some years, but hie iridair
wlth the bolp of ber son, nom a yautli af

twonty-five or so, stîi contrivod ta maire a sort a!
living out a! the place, lu spite o! the bad weather,
indifferent crope and Interest on mortgage, that go
ta muke up the farmer's year. The farmhauso was
a long, oue-storied building, and by the side a! It was
a emaîl cottage o! four raams whIch had been lot for
a long time, puet ta Unclo Bill.

Everybody lu Barugate know Uncle Bil. Some
thirty yeurs beore, ho had came ta the village and
bad taken the cottage from, aid Mellick. Ho bad boon
at the time a tell, whlte-halred, whito-beardod man
o! fifty, hunds'ome and orect; and thaugb ho had noir
turued elgbty ho seomod ta have changed very littie
except that perbaps bis stop iras not sa ligbt, and
ho stoapod a littlo.

Uncle Bill bad ucquirod bis nume under stress o!
circumetaucos. Ho was kuowu lu the village ta be
a farelguer o! some sort, and for this reuson ho badl
been regarded witb a gaod deai a! suspicion lu Baru-
gato, muny o! the Inhabitauts huvlng decidod long
since that foreiguors are ulwuys up ta some kind
o! mischief. As, howovor, time mont an and uabody
missed auy o! bis proporty, and no one iras fauud
te bave been murdered lu bis bed, Uncle Bill begun
ta Inspire more confidence, especlly as ho seemed
ta ho un aid gentleman irbo kueir overytblng, and
bad clouriy, lu bis timo, mingled with more exalted
society than that wblch Darugata bad ta offer hlm.
Wheu ho had firet approached the lato Mr. Mellick
with a viair ta reutlng the emali cottage, ho had
given bis me as Diiomar Czernoiritz, but as Mr.
Mellick bad said ut the timo, It wasu't reasonable
ta expoct anyone ta remember a name that sounded
like a suppressed eneeze, and the stranger bad bison
reuamed Uncle Diii from. that bour.

.Some o! the people lu the village mould hava It
that Uncle BII iras a rlch mn. It iras true that
ho Ilved lu a very madeet stylo lu hie cottage, doing
hittIe olse except readiug books, and wrItIug lottors,
and taklug Quiet maiks tbraugh the -village; but. on
ana occasion, irben thora bad been a questian a! re-
pniriug the aId cburcb, Uucle DIll's uame bad un-
doubtediy figurod lu the subscriptlon lit as the donor
o! no loss a suxu than one buudred pounds, hie appoal
ta the vicar ta alloir hixu ta romain anonymous havlug
beau so rare a phenomeon that It bad. nat boom
taken seriously.

Uncie Bill iras at bis gate, setting out for bis after-
noon walk, irbon young Jaeiab Meilick came hurry-
Ing eut o! the farmbouse. Ho iras a eturdy youug
falloir, frosh.coloured and not umbaudsame lu spîte
o! the fuct that bis bair iras oxtremely red. Upon
this luet point Jasiab was rather foolishiy sensitive.
Hé lived as a rule lu pence and harmeny wltb ail
mon; but if ever noms iront tbraugh the village that
young Mellck bad beau figbtlng with sornehody, It
iras sufa ta assume that the cause of the trouble bad
boom au uucornplimeutury reference ta the colaur o!
Josiab's hair.

Jesiab paused ta greet the aid man, aund tJnee Bill
could net help ohservIng that aitbaugh 1twias a ireek-
day, and during warkiug bours as ireli, Josiab bad
got bis Suuday coat au, and lîkewise a stlff and
apparentiy vary uucornfartablo callar..

"Gaod afternoau, Uncia Bil," sald Josiah, ns ho
passed.

"Gaod uftermoan, Jasiah," said the aid man.
"What's the matter? Are you goiug courtlug?"

Joslah turued s0 red ail ut once that irbat wlth
bis fiushod fontures and bis very red bair, ho seered
te be on fire frrnn his shoulders upirurds. "Golug to
have a try," be repled, sbyly; «'If I don't get thore
too late! "

UnciaBilii baga te repiy that ho isbed the young
felleir goad iuck; but the words more bast ou Joeinb,
irbo iras aiready baif-way demn the rond. If Uncle
Bill bad feilowed hlmi he irauld bave seau Jeelnb
turu off frorn the bighway acres. the meadoir o! Mr.
Wilkins, and stop under the irall o! Mrs. Tegg's back
gardon. Furtber observation ivouid bave ellclted the
f not that ha bad thon given a pecuilar wirbstie, 'whlch
iras ut once anewerod by the uppearunca a! Mary
Tegg's pretty face, wblcb poeped ut hlm aver the
top rung of a Iadder, and that ho ha.! thoreuponl
scrambled over the mali iith a promptitude that did
net promise te Improve the condition o! bis Sunday
coat, and jolned ber lu ber rnotbor's gardon.

F, bomever, Uncie Bili follome.! the youug man,
mue ua t a more lisuroiy puce. Evan lu bIs

younger days Uncie Dil bad nover beau kueiru
ta burry, and oue deas mot cbange one's habits ut
olgbty. Ail irbo passe.! hlm ha.! n klndly graetlng
for the aid man, for the village bu.! long sînce rocog-
nize.! tbat Iu spîte o! bis medeet life aund unassuming
ivaym, Uncle D11i iras a man o! grat parte. Indoad,
ho aujoyed a reputatien for unusual sagaclty lu al
things; but thîs iras rnerely due te the fact that ho
ha.! learne.! diplornacy ns bis leseon lulife. If a
man asked bis advice as te a certain lima o! conduct
te ha pursue.!, Uncie Bili, by an adroit question mouid
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ascertain the lime bis questioner wanted to foilow,
and wouid offer no objection to it. Most of us alwaye
Intend to foilow our own'inclinations, even when we
have asked for other advice; and therefare Uncle
Bill's reputation for great wisdom arose sirnply from
the fact that be knew when to hold his tongue. And
as this accomplishment ls rather a rare one, it may
be that tbe villagers were rlght lu their estimate of
bis quality.

Mrs. Tegg was standing at ber gardon gate, as tbe
old man came by. She was loolting Up the road as
If in searcb of someone, but she answered Uncle
Bilils salutation readily enough, saylng that she was
quite well, but dreadfully worried.

"Tbere's my daughter Mary," she went on In reply
ta juncle BIll's conveutional expression o! regret.
"She's had an offer from Mr. Wilkins, whose place ls
et the back bere, and the girl wou't heur of it. What
would you advise me ta do?7"

"Mr. Wilkins is a widower, isn't he ?" asked Uncle
Bill, adroitly feuclng the question. "I suppose you
wauld caîl hlm middle-aged."ý

"Oh, bardly that," protested Mrs. Tegg. 'IHol's only
forty-fIve and he's got that fine grocery business, ta
say nothIng of a gaod bit o! land besides. And my
Mury's twenty-twa. I was younger than ber when
I marrled Tegg. I jumped at the Idea when Mr. Wil-
kins spoke o! It, because 1il give Mary a comfortabie
home framn the start, and she wou't have to rough it.
1 thluk It's very bard tbat she shauld go agalnst me
and prefer a younger man who, wou't be able ta give
ber a comfortable -home for many a year. Doni't you?"

"Yes," suid Uncele'Bill, sympathetIcally. '¶It le
bard ta ha:ve' aur efforts thwurted when we are trylug
ta do good, isn't It? 'There le a young man lu the
field, thon?"

"Well, now yau came ta mention lt," sald Mrs.
Tegg, "I wouldn't say but wbat young Josiah MellIck
aln't afterý the girl. Maybe you've beard sonmetbiug
about, it, seelug yau'vo been living witb tbem for
so long.",

U NCLE BILL shook bis bead with a quiet emile.
"Young, men, Mrs. Tegg," ho sald, "dau't con-
suit old men about their love affaire. They are

toa mwich ufraid of recelvlng good udvice"
"Ah," sald Mrs. Tegg, "I knew yen wouldn't approve

of bis bobaviour. Wby, Mr. Wilkins bas got a nice
home all ready for Mary ta drap Into, wheroas yauug
MelltcIc bas only got that farm, and I'm told that ho
wou't bave tbat for long, owlng to tbe mortgages that
there are an It."

"Mr. Wilkins bas tbree vory pretty cbildren, basu't
ho?" said Unclo Bill, dip)lomiatlcally.

"Yes, lu2doed," replled the lady. "Such sweet faces.
1 wue sure you'd agree wltb me about it ail. I shall
tell Mary I've bad a chat with you. Besldes, loak ut
youug Josiab Mellick's dreadfully rod bair. We dou't
waut that sort of tbing In aur family!"

Uncle Bill shooic bis bond lightly, leaving Mrs. Tegg
ta lutorpret the movement as she pleased, and thon
ho passed on bis way.

Meauwhlle Mrs. Tegg continued ta gaze up the
road, ber patience being ut lengtb rewarded by the
appearance of a stout llttle man, wha came burryiug
ulong, wiping bis very bald bond wlth a coloured
cattan haudkerchlef as hoe walked. Ho seemed rather
agltatod, but as soon as ho caught sigbt of Mrs. Tegg
ut the gate ho put bis bat back ou bis bond and
assumed a beamlng amile.

"Good afternoon, Mr. Wilkins," said Mrs. Tagg.
"I've beau looking out for you for some time."

"Sorry I'm lata, ma'am," repllod Wilkins, casting
au anxiaus oye bebind as ho spoke. "The fact la
tbero's boon a littie unpleasautuess witb Mrs, Dreece.
Most tiresomo woman that. 1 toid you ail about ber
the other day, you remember. Wants ta mako out
that 1 sald 1 was golug ta marry ber, If you eVer
beard such nonsense! As 1 came rast ber place just
110w she was positively rude ta me, and even went so
far as to tbreaten ta sue me!"

"Dear, doar, dear!" exclaimed Mrs. Tegg, sympa-
thetically.

Mr. Wilkins expressed bis gratitude for this timely
and weicome sympatby. As It bappened Mrs.
Dreece's charge was net unfounded. Mr. Wilkins bad
been paylng court to ber for smre tixue, and ail Barn-
gate had came to the conclusion that the two were
about ta mako a match of lt. It wae auly by the
merest accident that Mr. Wilkins iearued that the
indepoudeut income wbicb the lady appareutly on-
joyed dld not arise from lutereet on ber owu luvest-
monte, but was meraiy the charitable support of a
wealthiar relative, wbich wouid naturally cease on
ber re-marriage. And as ha had told Mrs. Tegg If
ho was golug ta marry a vîfa that wae portionlase,
ho mlgbt as wall falloir bis own Inclinations, iustead
of those wblcb bis naturai cup1ity bad suggested.

"Coma iusido, Mr. Wilkins," sald Mrs. Tegg, at
leugth. "I dessay we shaîl flud Mary Iu the gardon.
Sbe's nearly alirnys thora In the afternoon.

Mr. Wilkins, still a little out of breatb, followed
bis bostess, arranging bis necktie as ho went. He
was fully alive to the necessity af care in respect
ta personal appoaranco ut such times, especially as
ho hud the kind af appourance that required a goad
deal of decaration ta make It at ail acceptable, Most
people would have came ta the conclusion thut wben
ho had clalmed that bis age iras anly farty-five ho
muet bave been standing lu the half-light, and must
have been trustiug a good doul ta the defectivo oye-
sight a! the spectatars.

ALL ut once Mrs. Tegg gave a lttle scream. Mr.
PiWilkins hurrylng after ber, more out or

curlasity than as a probable dofeuder af the
fair, was shocked as ho observed the cause o! Mrs.
Tegg's perturbation. Mary Tegg iras crauchlug lu
a corner of the gardon seat under the peur troo, wlth
ber face hldden lu ber bauds, irbile that harribly
assertive youth, Jasiah Mellick, stood defiantly beside
ber; havlng daubtless sprung ta bis foot on beuriug
Mrs. Tegg's exclamation. Mr. Wllkins's first Impulse
iras ta say ho wauld caîl again anather day, but sud-
denly rememberlng that, If It came ta that, ho could
buy up a dazen people like the MelIcks, ho staod
bis grouud, fortified by the addltioual fat thut ho
bad left the doar open bohind hlm as a convenient
wuy of retreat If It shauld. be ueoded.

"If you -Waut ta came ta my bouse, Jaslah Meilick,"
said Mrs. Tegg, angriiy, "you'l ploase ta came lu by
the front door, samne as respectable people doos!"

"Meaning Mr. Wilkins, I s'pose," returned Joslah,
defiautly. l'Weil, I wanted ta see Mary particuluriy,
and I dldn't suppose yau'd lot me lu. Sa I came the
way I wauted."

"The Impudence a! it!"' gaspod Mrs. Tegg. "And,
befare Mr. Wilkins, toa!"

"lWell, I nover iras given ta sayiug beblnd a mau's
buck what I'm afruld ta say ta bie face," roturued
Josiah, boldly.

Mr. Wilkins, keeping prudeutly beblnd Mrs. Tegg,
smled la a concillatory way, as these young meu are
apt ta be se dreadfully uuruly If tbey should happen
ta be crossed lu au excitlng moment.

"ýI'm nat goIug ta argue wltb yen, Jasiah Mellick,"
said Mrs.' Togg. "You'l l vease oblige me by going
back home at once. The Idea a! a youug man like
you coming uud lnterferlug with the, plans of a gen-
tleman lîke Mr. Wilkins, tbat's weli-estublished lu
l! o. Aud you with that dreudful red haïr, too!"

Josiab's eyes had a dangarous ligbt lu tbema for
the moment. "'Nover you mInd rny hair!" ha suld,
angrlly. "I'd sooner have red haîr than be a sunappy
old bippoffugus like irbat you are!"

It iras the turn a! Mrs. Tegg's ayes to flash fira.
"Weil, tbat's doue It!" sha spluttered, ut lengtb. "No
one bas over taak the liberty of calling me a hip-
hippy-wbut you sald-bofora, lu ail my life. You
got out o' thîs at once, Josiab Mellck, or l'il gat
sorne o! tha neighbours lu ta shift ye!"

"You botter go now, Jo," said Mary, lu a soft,
appeullug voico, as she loaked up ut hlm wlth ber
large, brairu eyes full o! tears. "«You'll ouly make
matters warse by staylug."1

Mary rase and held out ber baud us she fiulsbed
speaklng. Josiab took It lu bis, and thon, wlth a look
o! direct challenge to Mrs. Tegg and bis elderly rival,
ha took Mary lu bis arme and kIssed ber tirice. Thon
ho strode out by the front door as ho bad beau re-
quested ta do, Mr. Wilkins walking sorne distance
away s0 that ha could not raasonably be charged
wlth baviug doua auytbing ta deiay the fiery rnus
oxit.

The sume eveuiug, as Uncle Bill sut lu the porcb
o! hie cottage 'wltb a book ou bis knee, ha iras sur-
prieed ta eee young Melllck enter the gate and came
awkwardly up the gardon patb. The oId man smilod
a irelcome, and ruised bis ayobrows by way o! lu-
viting Jasiuh ta explain the reason of bis vîsit.

"Could 1 bave a word witb you, Uncie Bill?" askad
Joslab, wltb a meekuess that iras lu striklng con-
trust ta bis dolant attitude of n heur or tiru
prriously.

ITNCLE BILL lmdieated the opposite seat o! the
~porcb, and put bis book down. Ha took a case

of cigarettes froxu bis packet and afferod it te
Joslah. For the uext moment or so the two were
busy lightlug thaîr cigarettes, wirble each walted for
the othor te commence the conversation; l3ut lu
Joslab's case It iras so unusual that It could only
ba attributed ta the natural roluctance ha had always
exblbited ta troubla Uncla Bill 'wth hie prIvate busI-
nese. Therofore by way o! offering a lîttie iralcorna
encouragement tUncle Bili observod quietiy:

"Weil, Josiab?"
"Weil, you see, it's 111<0 this, Ljucle Bili," eaid

Josiah, unburdening bis soul wltb a rush; "Mary
Tegg's' prernised te marry me, and irben you saw
me galâg dowm ta ber place this aftoruoou I iras
galng to\taik It aver with bar mother. And wheu I
got ta their place, bang mue if they badn't got aid
Wilkins thare, taikink about hlm mnrrying Mary;
and the aid waman she' mas rude te m~e--made

(Ceutinued on page 29.)
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The Pergola or Shady Way, becoming se popular as a garden feature, should be built now.

The Rose Garden Beautiful
By E. TDURING recent years the Rose bas grown

rapidly in faveur, anti Rose gardons, both
large anti smaîl, are springlng up witb con-
siderable rapilIty, not tbrougb the dictatos

,of fashion, but from a tiesire, latent, no doubt, te
have tbings beautiful arounti tbe home. The Rose
garden, if It is to be worthy of tbe name, must be
designed and planted and tendeti, not witb labour
anti cultural skili oniy, but wîtb brains and witb love,
and with ail those best qualities of critîcal apprecia-
tion-the speclally cultureti kaowledgo of wbat Is
beautiful, and wby it le so--besîdes the necessary
abllity o! the practical cultîvator.

The first question that wlll probably be asked Is,
what sort o! oil does the Rose ejboy most? The
answer la, "Loam"ý-the rosarian's ideal. That known
as a "clayey loam" le better ihan a santiy one, ai-
thougbi for the lovely "Tea" klnds, the thorouglibreds
o! the Rose family, the eandy mnedium 1s better.
There sbould be 2 feet tieptb at least of loarn, anti
If 3 feot s0 much the better. During trenchlng f arrn-
yard manure sbould be e4 llberally. A beti sorne
10 fei long by 4 feet wlde would absorb 5 or 6 bar-
row loads of manure. It should be woll sandwichoti
Intoý tbe oil, kept rather 10w down, andi on no accouai
allowed to corne Into contact wibé the roots at the
timo of planting. Th 'orough drainage le Important
In a very stlff, clayey soîl. Wbere the oil la
,sandy loam, cow manure la more desirable tban
strong borse manure; this shoulti be put dowa into
the lower straturn to provitie a cool base. Whatever
one doos, thoroughness ehoulti be the Inspiration. A
poor Rose la no satisfaction, but somoihing as per-
fect as It Is humanly possible to make it, is an
achievement tbat briags Its own reward; therefore,
there mauet bo "1after-care." A most efficient bolp
to tbe production o! gooti Roses is the manipulation
of the soul. Those who cultîvate the surface
tboroughly reap their reward In strong growths. The
surface must be kopt loose, andi after every ramn or
wateriag, hooti, not "occasionally scratched wlth a
rake andi tickled with a ho@ or sDrlakled wltb manure
!rom a pepper-box," a.s the late Dean Hole writes,
but let the soil be deeply hooti at frequent Intervals.
This anti the application of gooti liquli lanure, weak
at firat, andi at intervals, also after th~e flrst floworing,
wlll go a long way towards rnaking the rose-growel
successful la the oultivation of the flower he loves.

P LANTING trne is ai hanti, and about the end oi
April, if, of course, the weathor le kifiti, le the
busiesi soason of the year with the rosarlan who

is forming new beds or adding Iargely to the existing
collection. Mako a square bole for eacb plant, net
more than 6 inches deep, andi suffloiently large to
holti the roots when spreati out borlzontally. A plant
shoulti thon be placed inl the hole, taking care to
ePreati out the roots evenly all round. Soxmp fine
scii, free from manure, sbould next bo w.%rkod it
the land between the roots anti aIbove thoin to the
depth of 3 inchos, anti afterwards trotidea down wlth
moderato firmnss, se as net to bruise the roots.
Aftor adding more solI, thai la the hole shoulti be
again presseti town, more firmly this Urne, anti a
final treaing given when the ol id f lled up, Flrrn
Plantlng ls of the greateet Importance te the afier-

COOK

soîl, however, Is poor anti thin, some o! thie shoulti
be removeti altogether anti substituteti with a botter
composition-such as tiescribeti alroady. The roason
why these very vigourous roses require a larger
quantity o! gooti soil is that the roots have to sup-
port a mucb larger plant, anti as a rule they are ln-
tentied to occupy the same position for a number
o! years.

The Roses to Select.
IT is wise at first not to grow a very large collec-

tion, unlese, o! course, it is wisheti to do so, as
sornotires bitter tilsappolntmeat, not far ro-

moveti from disgust, cornes from fallure--the prerlous
gift of patience is sometimes not apparent In the
gentîs art o! gardenxig. Four divisions are chosen,
the "b.p.," or bybrIti perpetual; "h.t.," or hybriti tea;
"1t.,,, or tea, anti the Ramblers-a word that neetis

Ravary; Madame Melanie Soupert, an exquisite
flower, salmon-yellow and carmine shades inter-
mingling, a great favourite; Joseph Hill1, shade of
apricot colouring; Liberty or Richmond, botb crim-
son; Pbarisaer, salmon and flesb tints; and Vis-
countess Folkestone, white, tinted with blush. Tea-
This section has not the hardiness of the others, andi
the selection should be restricted: Gloire de Dijon,
which Is very strong in growth, a climber, creamy
yellow; Harry Kirk, sulphur-yellow; Hon. Edlth
Gifford, ivory-white; Madame Hoste, soft yellow;
Marie Van Houtte, yellow witb rose-pink suffusion;
Maman Cochet, pink; and White Maman Cochet.

The Rugosa, or Japanese Roses, are sturdy bushes,
and as hardy as any of the Rose family. The Conrad
F. Meyer is one of this race, a plant of enormous
spring growtb, and with large, rosy flowers, as sweet
as any Rose known to me. Blanc Courbet de double
is a pure wbite double, anti tben we must pass to
the Ramblers: Crimson Rambler; Hilawatha, scarlet,
Intensifieti by a white centre; Dorotby Perkins, and
the blusb Tausendsébor, a perfect bower of blossom
in summer. The name "Rambler" suggests the use
to put this class, that is, for ramblIng over pillar,
post, and pergola, or in the case of Tausendschor,
to bang down over some grassy bank,

The Pergola
SHADY way or "Pergola" bas a real meaning

inour land of brilliant sunsblne, andi It is be-
coming popular for a real reason, tbe posts andi

cross-pieces give the right support to a variety o!
dlimbers wbicb cast their shadow over the walk be,
neath. The word is of Italian origin, tbe lanti o!
pergolas, over whicb tbe vines grown for the pro-
duction o! wine clamber in riotous abantionment.
Here are a few bints: The pergola sbould always be
on a level, and, neyer curl or twist, andi not dabbed
down anywbere. It ougbt to leati from some clear
begînning to some definite endi, and if tbere is no
space where it will be clearly. right, it is better not
to bave It. An arboureti seat is always a gooti endlng,
but space, proportion and the nature of the environ-
ment must all be considereti; indeeti, In this, as in
tbe smallest detail of procedure In garden design,
first the right tbing shoulti be done or it Is botter
lot alone. There le a great advantage in baving soliti
piers o! masonry for such structures; piers of four-
teen-Incb stonework are excellent; but often the ex-
pense is probibitive, and something llghter and less
costly must be used. Wbether this garden adorn-
ment Is to be simple. or otberwlse, It must be weii
matie, avoiding anything ln the shape of rustic work,
or with slentier stems tbat cannot bear tbe weight
of flowors. A "leggy" pergola, If one may use sucb
a terrn, le a blot rather tban an attraction. Somo
years ago tbe writer constructed a pergola with stout
oaken posts obtainod from tbe nolghbourhooti, wlth
cross beams of the same wood. Four feet of the
lower part o! the posts woro tarreti anti fixeti firmly
in the ground, and tbough years bave elapsoti sInce
It was made, it Io quite firm, wlth the strongest of
>ambling roses and vines runnlng bither andi thither
Ia tbeir endeavour to bide every Inch o! space.

Six Wonderful

"A Basket of Roses"-grown by Mrs. W. H. B. Aikins,
Toronto.

no explanation. Want o! space procludes any defiai-
tien o! the orngIn o! those groupe-thai may porbaps
be givea another Urne. Sufficient for the present le
that tiIs le tbe great quartette o! roses for the
garden. Takiag the hybrîid porpetual first, the Ili,
wlth the briefesi o! colour description, le as follows,
anti aIl the roses nameti are happy la the Dominion;
Mybriti Perpetual-Abel Cattiere, dieep crimson;
Alfred Colornb, reti; Alfred M. Williams, scarlot-reti,
a fiower o! perfect shape, anti very fine la this coun-
try; Baronese Rothschld, silvery plak, un!ortunately
wihout scent; Charles Febebvre, orîmson; Frau Karl
Druschi, the famous white; General Jacquemînot,
warm crirneon; Louis Van Houtte, velvety crimson;
Marie Baurnan, roti; Mrs. John Laing, se! t Pink, Paul
Neyrbr, rose-pink; anti Prince Camilla de Rohan,
almoet black, se intense le the shade o! crîmson.
Hybrid Tea, or "H. T.'"-Beity, coppery pInk; Caro-
lino Testout, eilvery rose; Gea. Macaribur, a glorlous
rose, glowlng crîrneon anti very eweet; Grussan
Toplitz, scarlet, ver~y fragrani, a gooti, bushy rose to
Plîni agalasi a fonce; Irishi Elegance, aprîcot, orange
anti reti; Kaiserin Augusta Victoria, lemon yeilow;
the lovely Killaraey, tielicate piak; Lady Aehtown,
deoP Pink; La France, pink, filloti wlth fragrance;
Liberty, sonnlet; Madame Abel Cbiatoaay, salinon anti
Pink, one o! the finest o! ai gardon roses,; Madame

Roses
T HEi following six roses, calloti bush or tiwar!,wore wontierful last year in a large Canatian

clty gartien, anti their names may be o! Interest
to tbe increasing army o! rose-growors ln the Do-
minion, Tbey were In flower since early summer
anti -contlnued until severe !rosts set in.

Goneral MacArthur. This belongs to the fast-in-
creasing clase calleti "Hybriti Ton," anti the termn
muet be useti to tiistingulsh thîs Rose from other
divisions. The growtb is romarkably strong. and
leaby, anti from early summer until the frosts thero
appear fiowers o! wondrous colouring, a brillant
scarlet reti anti filieti wlth the swoetest or rose scents.
It le a great rose for the gardon, wlth a glowIng
colour wbich oven bot summer suns fail to bleacb.

Lyon Rose. The writor bas nover seen this
glorlous rose more beautitul anywhore than lû~t
season, anti thougli the colouriag le; subtle anti
pecullarly unusual, there la nothing weak about the
plant. Thousantis o! fiowers o! It bave been gathereti
from one gardon alone, anti always wlth the same
clear,' lurnînous rningling o! Pink, coral, anti yellow
wlth a tiaige o! salmon. The sunlight Itself seernu
to shine tbrough the petals, which compose a large.
tender bloom. This le also a hybriti ton.

Madame Melanie Soupert. (H. T.). A trembliag
beauty le thîs lovely fiower, whicb, though It cornes
from tbo landi of France, loves the brigbt air anti suas
of Canada. The butis are beautiful la themeelvea,
anti tbey open oui lato fiowers wlth broati petals
toucheil wlth the softet of pink anti yellow sbades.
It le a beautiful rose la all ways.

Madame Abel Chateaay. (H. T.). I think If onels
solection wore coafineti to a single rose for the
gardon, ht would be ibis. I la neyer a fallure anti
the stems grow rapldly anti strongly and give for
many monthe flowers that have the two prlmary
vîrtues, beauty o! colouriag anti fragrance wlth a
distlngulshing trait, pointeti petals. Madame Abel'Chateaay hs a rose that once seen will net be
forgottea.

Etiwarti Mawley. (H. T.). A rornarkable depth
(Concludoti on page 29.)
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IHAVE read many stories of freight-traln artistewbo travebled across a continent for noxt to noth-
Ing. I knew something about the polite globe-
trotter who girdies the world for becs than the

pric'e of a square meal at Debmonico's. 1 have even
takon corne stock In the travel yarns of Jules Verne,
who, conbd transport a fabulons crew through incred-
Ible distances at a gait se marvebons that nobody had
tImo te count the ceet 0f the trip.

But none of these storles have evor qulte satisfled
my undenstanding of the real art of travebling; whlch
le te go as'fan as possible, under your own nome,
using the ondlnany convoyances 0f commercial transit
and keeplng the pnico as 10w as yen can consistent
wlth honesty, a fair amount of hard work, corne
cunning, and no desire te exploit* yonrcolf as a
legendary beo. And It wac net until I had myseif
accompiishod the journey from Sydney, New South
Waies, Australla, te Macleod, in the cow bibis o!
Alberta, Canada-whIch by odometor le 9,000 miles-
for the arnazing cum of soventy cents. The pictures
at the heati of this true narrative givo a faint outline
of this itinerary, wbicb wac accompished in the year
1911. 'Many mon have tnaveibod as groat and oven
greater distances, but net aiways with sncb accnnacy.
For Instance, a cailon wli -sign on for a trip with a
vessel at the port of London te Cape Town, Soutu
Africa, and* retnrn. He may ho anxions, te get te
Cape Town oniy, but unden the conditions of bis con-
tract with the shlppIng company he le obligeti te re-
tunn te the Pont o! London. Ho may ho diehonoun-
able and '"jnmp"l hic trip at Cape Town, thus fliling
hIe desine, but committIng a crime agaInst shlpping
iaw. This ls net playing the game fain. It le fan
more dIfficuit te "clgn on" for a singbe trip te foroigu
waters than for a noturn voyage, as British ship-
ownenc are nesponsibbe for thoir omployees In fonelgn
ports, benco chipping companies are veny particular,
eepecabby In Austraia, as te whom they shlp as
assistants on as "passage workers" on thein vesseis.

N the eanly part of 1911 1 was auxions te neach
NMacleodi, Alberta. 1 waeý In Sydney, Anstralla.
The fane, .nougbly speaklng, lncluding meais

andi stop-over expenses, would have ceet, eay, about
flfty-flve peuntis, at the loast. At that time I dld
net have five pountis, but I wae determined te cee
how fan it woubd go. I was Informed by a frInl ontf
mine wbo was In the employ of the Union Steamsblp
CompanY, wltb steamers running eut of Sydney te
Vancouver, that 1 might ho able te ebtain a posItion
as a "Passage worken"l on one o! their boats. The
next boat leavIng Sydney was the S. S. "Makura," se
I wenit down te the docks te try and soc the chie!
steward. The first mornIng 1 was uneuccecsfub, as
ho wae very busy andi thero Muet have baen at leact
fifty other mon trylng, te got similar positions. Noxi
morning I wac down at tihe steamer again anti was
amongst the firet te see hlm. Ho wau a very nîce
feliew anti telti me ho theught ho ceuiti finti a place
for me In the pantry. He took my nams, and toit me
te ho on beard at six o'ciock the foilowing mornl-ng.
1 was on dock punctually andi founti an empty bunk
In the 'Glory-Hole," the part e! the vessel wbae the
stewards have theln quartons; put ail rny iuggage
Inte the bunk, madie my way te the Firet Ciass Salon
pantry and nepertoti mysoîf te the heati pantry man,
who bappeneti te ho a rnan from the came suhnrb
o! Londen as myseif. Ho oxpiainoti the ontline e!
my wonk andi showed me aneunti the pantry. The
firet day there was net veny mnoh te de, as the pas-
sengers hati net quite settioti down In their new
~quarters. We bati a full flrst-clase passenger list,
as It was the timo o! yean that people were geing
over te Engianti te cee the Ceronatien o! King
George V. My werk In the pautry censieteti mestly
e! carrying feedstuffs from the gabley te the pantry
te ho served te the table steward; aise sorving tes,
coffee andi cocoa te the stewards, who weubd coe
te a 'wicket anti shout wbtch they wantod; aise carry-
ing Ice-cream anti other celti-stonago articles frei the

refrigerator and keeping the varions Ice-boxes sup-
plied witb ice, opening tins o! fruit and meat and
dressing the fruit diches witb fresh fruit at each meai.

The voyage was ail that could be wlshed for, as
far as the weatber was concerned. We had only
two really bad days, and those after we had left Bris-
bane for Suva, in the Fiji Islands. At Suva we went
ashore for a short wbile and had a good look around
the town. It ls nlot a very large city and did nlot take
us long to see It all. It is very interecting to watch
the native boys diving for pieces of money wbi'cb are
thrown In the harbour by visiters, and wbicb the
boys invarlably manage to bring tn the surface with
tbem. Although the harbour je infested witb sharks,
these plucky youngsters do nlot seom to pay the
slightest attention to tbem. The Fljians are a very
fine race of men, and they look very quaint with their
bair worn straight up on end like a eoldior's busby.
We did not stay very long at Suva, and by night-fall
we wero on our way to Honolulu, whicb town we
roached In becs than a wcek aftor lcaving Suva.

H ONOLULU, unfortunately, was quarantlned for
11cholera. We were net permltted to land. Prom

the harbour the town looks a very pretty place,
lylng as it does at the foot of a big mountain. Hono-
lulu is a great American winter rocort. Wbllst iylng
ln the harbour corne of the crew caught an elght-foot
l'grey nurse" ehark. This harbour aise is infested
wlth sharke, which curround'the steamers as soon
as thoy are anchored, for any refuse that le tbrown
ovei--board. Leaving Honolulu, the woathor was
turnlng gradually colder until we roacbed Victoria.
The Rocky Mountains lookcd very majestic, with
thelr winter coats of cnow. We lcft Victoria in the
afternoon and reached Vancouver that siame nlght.

At Vancouver I signed, off, the "Makura" and re-
ceived the sum of two shillinge for my servic ,es durlng
the voyage. However, I was very ýwell pieaeed, as
It wae the voyage I wantod and. not the pay. I mlght
mention that the usual run frem Sydney to Vancouver
takos twenty,-one days, but the "Makura"' on thls trip
accomplished the voyage in seventeen days.

At Vancouver I obtalned a position as an axe-man
with a survey party that wae golng north of Van-
couver te curvey corne- timber lande, and wlth this
outfit I ctayed ail cumomer, tubl the eutfit returned to
Vancouver.

But my destination was Macleod, Alberta, a dis-
tance of about one thousand miles inland. I made
enquiries at the C. P. R. station and was told the
f are te Macleod was twenty-fIve dollars.

Next merning whllst having a shave In a barber
chop near the hotel I wae etaying at I ovorbeard two
honse-dealers talklng about cending a prize etallion
te Calgary. One of them mentloned that he would
have te try and flnd a mean te take the borce for hlm.
1I imedlatoly jumped out of the barber's chair and
tobd hlm that I was experlenced wlth horses and
woubd take the herse. They walted until the barber
had finished with me and we settled the matter rlght
there. I wae te roceive thlrty-fIve dollars if 1 de-
llvened the horse safely to the conslgnee at Calgary.
I accordingly made arrangements, with the rallway
company for a herse-car and procured hay and eats
and food for myseîf for the trip.

That night the horse, "Pride of Brin," and myself,
slept in the carne car and on thesame gtraw. The
trip te Calgary took us five days, and It was bitterly
cold ail the way. A herse-car le about one of the
coldeet vehicles 1, know of te travel In. The only
dlfficulty I had was obtalnlng water for my charge,
and the trouble with tramps, who would perast in.
trylng to get Into, my car In order te reach another
town farther down the lIne.

I delivered "Pride of Erin" cafely te the consIgnee
at Calgary and recelved the thlrty-flve dollars fer
my services. Here 1 muet mention that on the sarne
train, cernlng frern Vanceuver, was anether herse-car,
which was occupied by a contracter wIth hi; herses,
whe was returning te hic homne at Claneeheim, corne
lifty miles senth ef Calgary, after havlng spent the
summer wonklng wlth hic teams on rtIlread con-
struction In British Columbia. Duning the trip frem
Vancouver 1 becarne very friendly wlth this gentle-
mean and used te spend quite a lot of time Iu his

car, "on route." On arriving at'Calgary ho lnvlted
me te go as far as Cbaresholm In bis car, whlch was
enly 30 miles north of Macleod, my destination. Thie
I dld. That came night I bonght a ticket for Maclod,
which ceet me sevonty cents. The first for neanly
9,000 miles.

Wilson Marching On
r'RESIDENT WILSON'S bill, to repeal -the ex-

I-femption of coastwise vossels from toile In the
Panama Canal, passed the Hense of Reipre-
centatives on March 31st, by a vote of 247 te

161. It wont through against the Influence of Champ
Clark, the Dernocratic leader. It went through ho-
cause the Professer frem Princeton was the power
behind the bill. The pascing of this bll in vindica-
tien of the principle that United States coast trade
vescels are net te be allowod froe use of the Panama
Canal, le the direct resuIt of a breaden view by Cen-
gnose of its obligations te international comity andi
good-will. It will aise be a Wilson vlctory. The
President's policy of stand-pat on the Mexican situa-
tien bas been criticlzcd. Hie domostie policy as eut-
lnod by the moasures -for whicb ho bas beon the
persenal spencer on a national rather thani a party
basic is a continuons proof that a man of intellect
and political principle may do much te nationalise
the work e! party government.

Ac the head of a party retnrning te govornment after
sixteen yearc in opposition, he bas had a bard road te
travel. Te put his party In the ascendant, sorne
compelllng and attractive statement wae necossary.
This wae ,forthcomlng In the cingle word "pros-
perlty." The promise of prespenity coupbiet with the
attractive picture of freedom la a wonderfui election-
winncr, but te ensuro the acknowlodgment that Mr.
Wilson le making good-ac weli from fee as frem
frlend-the promised prosperity and the painted froc-
dom muet become realized facte. Thero are these
who cay that Mr. Wllson's conceptions of presperity
and freedom wili turn eut te ho entirely the opposite,
and that the recuit of his reformings wll ho that
the latter state lo worse than the firet.

But, for one year's achievement hie le a great re-
cord. Hie Tariff Bill noached the Statute Book, and
it le recognIzed, by many Repubicans, by some Pro-
gressives, and by aIl the Domocrats that the Tariff
Revision Meacure le a stop in the rlght direction.
But it Ie hike Mr. Lloyd Georgc's Insurance Act: it
wiil be corne time boforo it becomes ontlreby suc-
ceseful and popubar. Heowever, the more fact that
the President eucceeded in pascing the bill for the
reduction of tariff rates la a notable achiovement.

More difficuit wac the task of making the Banklng
Reform Bili a baw of the land. To roform a banking
andi currency cystem whlcb affects 7,509 Institutions,
with an accompanying combined capital and surplus
of $1,727,000,000 was a tack .facoti by siveral and
awkward obstacles.

The proposod "Anti-Trust" leglelation wae re-
gandeti as the Precidont's promise moct difficuit of
fulfilmont. Whother the Prosidestt will bo able te
overcome the hyctorical opposition of Congrese, or
whether Congress wibl be able te se mutilato the
Anti-Trust Bii that It heans littIe resemblance te tc
flret form, stili romains te bo seen. It le by no means
certain that tbe passage of thoso varions measures
will moan greator prosporlty for the maso e! Amenl-
can citizens; lndeed, this le anothor case wbere the
latter state may ho worso than the firet. It wonld
coem a probablity that the President wlill cee the
wisdom o! corne modifications In hic anti-trust legic-
bation, fer Mr. Wilson, while pre-eminently a peeple's
man,. le far-seelng onough te recognîze that a gooti
many. thinge which are urgoti againet the truste are
menely the effusions e! biaseti mmnd. Mr. Wilson
bas abready sbown that the raliroada and the big
business mon have dlaims juet as Important as bas
the man-In-the-street.
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t he S~ n o f t he M ap
A N E WS DE P A RMENT MAI NLY FOR WOMEN

> WinipegTraining School for Nurses
HE Winnipeg Training School for Nurses bas

just turned out a graduating class of twenty-
eight to add ta the 313 other graduates Who
ln* the past twenty-five years have therein

received preparation for their profession. The
Aluxnnae of the General Hospital gave these twenty-
eigbt Young women a dinner in the magnificent new
Fort Garry hotel the week preceding their gradua-
tion, 'and on that happy occasion many interesting
facts about the Training Scbool and its efficient
superintendent, Miss Frederica Wilson, were toucbed
upon by the various speakers. Nothlng, perhaps,
was more notIceable at this function than the very
genuine affection and admiration expressed on al
bands for the qulet-browed, soft-spoken, but steadlly-
firm woman wbose word is law in the bospital and
training school.

It was In January, 1905, that Miss Wilson first
took Up ber big task in the Winnipeg Hospital. The
whole staff of nurses ln the hospital and training
scbool at that time conslsted of 84 pupils, an assistant
nigbt supervisor, and a nurse in charge of the opera-
ting room. The bospital accommodated ln those days
but 256 beds. To-day there are 478 beds and a
nursing staff of nearly 150, besides an assistant
superintendent, a night superintendent, Instructor
of nurses, five bead nurses, two social service nurses
and a speclallst In eacb af the followlng departments:
Diet Kitchens, Cbildren's Department, Eye and Ear,
Maternlty, and Operatlng Room.

This growtb bas not been accompllsbed, needless
ta say, witbout a deal of bard work and strenuous
endeavour on the part of everyboay concerned In
the management of tbe Institution. A glImpse back
'Into conditions as they were wben Miss Wilson ho-
came superîntendent af the bospital wlll serve to
give one somne idea of just wbat bas been accom-
plsbed.

The Superintendent's TaskAT the start, besides the supervision of the nurses
and the training, Miss Wilson had ta see ta
ail the house-keeping, ta the kitchens and

cooking, ta tbe overseeing of the work of the mon
and women employees, ta the iaundry, and ta the
sewing-room, where ail tbe uniforms and linon were
made up. Tbere was only one helper.in the bouse-
keeplng department, and sbe was not tboraughly
efficient partly bocauso she was always over-
worked like all tbe other membors of the staff.
Then, too, the nurses wore housed in a tboroughly
unsatlsfactory way. Their quarters were In a part
of the bospital building whIcb was set apart for
Incurable tubercular patients, between wbom and
themselves tbere was anly a tbin partition. Even
at tbat, the accommodation was se inadequate that
nlgbt; and day nurses had ta
occupy the samne rooms, wblle
rooms wbich were meant ta hold
only two beds were crowded se
as ta bold throe and four. Thon
there were no class-rooms for the
conduct of a proper training
school for the nurses, and 110 one
ta teach them oxcept the over-
workod superintendent and ber
equally overworked assistants.

One of tbe very first tbIngs
-done by Miss Wilson was ta re-
quest the Board ta provido botter
,quarters for the nurses, as sbe3
realizod that If ber staýff was ta
be efficient tboy must be nat only ~~
well fed, but well boused 'and
cared for. She succeeded in
havlng the tubercular patients
moved ta a separate building and
the place renovated s0 that It was
bath safer and more commadiaus
for the nurses.

A. Menace Remnoved
ASECOND request was that

young pupils sbould not be
asked or required ta attend WhIch Has Just T

the tuhercular patients of an ad- Hundred
vanced state, but that older
women sbauld be engaged wbo were both «xPari-
enced and graduates. This, toc, she was granted, and
the arrangement bas been kept up until very re-
cently, wbon the clty romoved all sucb car-es ta a
special haspital pravided for their care, thus re-
lleving bath the congestion and the worry at thie
General Hospital.

The new superintendent then turned ber attention
taward tbe establishment of a proper training school
for the nurses and ta the ralsing of the standards of
both effliency and entrance. This sounds easy, but
only thoso who have triod at any time ta rais
standards or ta divert things ln an Institution into
new channols can have any adoquato Idea of tbe
work whlch was Involved. Owing ta the phenomenal
growth of Winnipeg, the hospital was ln a continuai

state of over-crawding, and at ail times the accommo-
dation in the aid buildings was inadequate. Sa that
Miss Wilson found herseif confronted with the neces-
sity of tbarougb reorganization in ail departments,
sucb reorganization being contingent an the erection
of a Nurses' Home and other buildings.

Tbe struggle ta attain praper accammodation
went on for several years, but in due, ar rathor long
overdue, seasan the hausekeeping staff was providod
witb comfortable quarters, a fine Nurses' Home was
buiit and equipped, and severai new wings were
added ta the haspital, the biggest and best tblng
compieted aniy iast Decombor.

The Present Machine

Q RADUALLY, thon, Miss Wilson was enabled,
witb the wiliing and always amicable co-opera-

-tian of the Board, and tbat wonderful organi-
zation, the Woman's Haspital Aid, ta accomplisb ahl

MISS FREDERICA WILSON
Superintendent 6f the Wlnntpeg TrainIng School for

N urmes.

the culinary, sanitary, housebold and staff refonma
whicb she fait ta ho s0 badly needed If the haspital
were ever ta become wbat it should be, and the
nurslng corps a, well-trained body of Uifo-savens, sucb
as shouId came out o! a flrst-rate Institution.

Wlth tbe foundations thus botter laid, and the
damestlc economy a! tbe bospital runnlng more satis-
factanlly, Miss Wilson was able ta elaborate ber

THE WINNIPEG TRAINING SCHO00L FOR NURSES
'urned Out a Graduating Clase of Twenty-elght Members ta Ac
and ThIrteen Nurses Who Had Graduated AIready from the

scbemes for the trsining achool for the nurses, a.nd
one bas only ta go over the thoroughly equipped
class-rooms of the Prissent ultramodemn nurse fac-
tory ta approciate the measure o! ber success. And
thon It is ber pride ta tbInk that the graduate o! the
hospItal la ta-day Its best reommendation, tbaugb
owIng ta the very rapid growtb o! the hospital there
are nover onough probationers.

In Miss Gray,, the Instructor o! Nurses, the scbooi
and hospital Is partlcularly happy, as she la not only
an excellent toacher, but ls aiso a woman e! strong
character an 'd high Ideals.

Of the Social Service depariment o! the hospital,
we ln Winnipeg are partîlcularly preud, as It was the
first o! Its kind ta ho instltuted ln Canada. Under
Miss Bradshaw the work e! following convalescent

poor patients to their homes and seoing that they
are properiy cared for, has praved of inestimable
value, and in addition ta the exporience galned bythe undergraduate nurses in the Margaret Scott
Nursing Missian, they have this inspiring example
of the finest kind of social service ta act as an in-
centive ta bigb Ideais ln their prafession.

0f Miss Wilson, Hlerseif
B UT, indeed, ln Miss Wilson the Winnipeg Hospitalibas a bigb.minded suporintendent of nurses

wba bas the faculty of attracting ta the Institu-
tion where ber work lies, womon of calibre. And
wbether It is tbe bausekeeper, caok, superviser,
dietician, speclal nurse, or what nlot, ail give cheerful,
wiling, bonost and efficient service ta one wba notonly domands these qualitios in athers, but exempli-
fies tbem to a superlative dogree in berseIf.

Miss Wilson was born in Gadericb, Ontarlo, andwas educated there and in Brandon, wbere ber father,a rotired sea, captain, later moved. She toak bertraining as a nurse ln Winnipeg and Albany. Thoughnat a ManItoban, she bas beome, In the passageof the years, s0 Identified witb Winnipeg and theWest that we are proud ta dlaim ber as aur ownand proud of the Institution of wblcb she iase valu-
able a part.

PHILISTIA.

Recent Events
MRS. BIrLYEA, wife of the Lieutenant-GovernorMof Alberta, and bonorary president a!th

Wamen's Canadian Club of Edmonton, lnvitedthe members of the club, hast woek, ta a reception
at Govornment House, given in honour of Mrs. Jessie
Alexander Raberts, the well-known reader wba ls a
visiter in that city fromn Toronto.

The bigbest honaurs for skating at the recent coin-petitions a! tbe International Skating Union of Am-
erica, hold in New Haven, were won by the two Mont-
real experts, Miss Chevalier and Mr. Norman Scott.

Accordlng ta the address a! Dr. J. W. Robertson,recently given befare the Wamen's U;anaaîan Clubof Ottawa, vocational. education for women and girlsls a necessity under present social conditions. "lInOttawa," ho said, "at the prosent time, there are5,200 Yaung people between the ages o! fourteen andseventeen ln contact witb no educational work, andln ail Canada 387,000."

Professor Carnie Dorick, of McGlII, rocontîy ap-peared befare the Montreal public ln the up-townEngllsh-speakîng section ta appeal ta tbe votons In
bebaîf o! Major Stephons, wbo la
tbe mayonalty candidate ln wbom
the membens a! the Local Councl
a!o Women bave placod thein trust.

In Victoria, B.C., Mns. Justin
Gilbert was recently elected as a

r meinher of the Scbool Board, withr a lead o! tbroe buzuneu and thIrty-
cigbt in a byo-election.

The Women's Canadian Club, of
Vancouver, was addressed ne-~ cently by Dr. Wesbrooc, on --Homeg ~ as the Bulwank of the Nation."$

Tbe outcome of tbe attendance
/ o! ladies at tbe recent dinnen of

the Edmonton Induatnial Associa-
tion was the formation of a ladies'
auxiliany ta that body, a conmittee
O! live belng named ta formulate
Plans. The abject of the Associa-
tion ls ta dlean up and beautlfy
the city.

Mns. Adam Sbartt, president of
cId ta the Three the Local Council or Womon of

School.Ottawa, recently addregsed the
Hausohoîd League in lis open

meeting. Axnong the Important matters brought
fonward were: the need o! irnprovement in1 marketconditions, the protection of food stuif, the wiedoma! urging the Council and Controllers to ereet amunicipal abattoir and ta establish the tuberculin
test for cattle.

The Charlîy Organization o! Montreal, of whichLady Drnmxnond la president, and Rufus D. Smith,generai secretary, bas submitted a potItIon to themembens O! the Quebec Legisiature asking for theestablishment of a "court of domestic relations" teaCt In conJunctin with and fonm part o! the Juvenfle
court O! Mantreal, to deal speoiaily with cases o!
dosertion and non-support.

A t
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Doclors as InvestorsCOMMON report credita the medical men wlth
being the lambs o! the speculative world. It
la easy, the experts say, to shear the wool off

a doctor. Ho la so engrossed lu his medical work
that be bas not had time to master the elements
o! Investmont. He bas usually a big heart and la an
easy vlctim for the smooth-volced fakir.

Occasionally one doctor tries it on anothor, but
such au oyant is rare. Oui at Brampton, thore ls
a case o! this kiud whlch bas passod through the
police court and gone ou to the assIzos. A doctor
sold 117 acres o! land near Prince Albert to a syndi-
cate of Brampton judgos and lawyora for $23,400,
and partial payrnents were made. Whou the judgo
and the lawyer afterwards visited the land thoy
found It was usoless for building purposes and was
not even fit for farming. They laim It was not
worth $5 an acre. The truth will corne out ai the
trial, but lu the meautime the doctor who sold ht ls
lu charge o! the officors o! the law.

Thîsis lanot an unusual case. Tbousands o! acres
of worthless western lands and tbousands o! clty
lots have been sold to easteru professionai men ai
ton times whai thoy wero worth. Xi la easy to undor-
stand a farmer belng taken lu by a land boom, such
as Canada experienced lu 1911 and 1912. Xi is aise
easy to understand why the real estate fakir seeks
oui the professional nurse and the female scbool-
teacher, who bave savinga accounts. But why edn-
cated professional men should be such easy victime
it la bard to understand.

The moral seems to ho ibat "book-learning," as
wo have ht lu Canada, dose not Include the teaching
o! the olementary prînciples of safo Investments.
The profeaisional man knows Uitile o! stocks and
bonds and the machinery for croatIng souud luvesi-
monts. Henco hoe ls easlly gulled by consclenceless
vendors o! real asiate, worthlesa ludustrIal, shares,
aud highly speculative mInIng stocks.

Sir Robert PerksWHEN Sir Robert Perks makes his annual visit
to Canada ibis country alwaya recelvos some
free advice. Ho is now lu Canada siudying

political conditions ai Ottawa. Incldentally ho bas
given bis vlews on the Irish question and general
social conditions. As usual he bas added to ibis a
certain amount o! fraternIzing wlth proininent Meth-
odîis, bocause Sir Robert seenis to stand blgh lu
the estimation o! the Methodiat people o! Great
Brltaiu.- Theso, however, are all incidentals. His
chie! business la to persuade Canada that the
Georgian Bay Canal should ho buihi and that Sir
Robert Perks would mako an excellent contractor
for ibat job. Sir Robert bas hadl bis oye on this
uudertaking for somne tume, and, lu spito, o! bis ad-
vanced years, hoe Is sill optirnIsio over the prospect
o! Canada spending about two buudred millions of
dollars ou ibis more or boas fantastic project.

Sir Robert always receives a kindly wolcome lu
Ottawa. The people o! ibat ciy look forward to
the day when ocean sbIps wlll sail up the Ottawa
River and ou up througb Lake Niplosng to the
Georgis.n Bay and Lake Superior. Sir Robert tlckles
ihoir fancy wlih bis sublime optlimn and bis
supremo coutompi for the St. Lawrence River and
-Wolland Canal. tlnfortunately, lu sphte o! bis
ploasant mannors and cheery optlmIsrn, Sîr Robert
put is rnoney ou the wrong horse. Ho thought the
Goorgian Bay Canal would corne baforo the new
Welland Canal, and ho laid bis wagors accordlngly.
Fate and a solld Canadian opinion wero agalusi hlm
and consequently Sir Robert losi. He dld not look
for a contraci on the Welland, and other mon are
dolng the flfiy million dollar job wbich Sir Robert
ovorlooked. To bis credit ho ht said that ha shows
smaîl signa o! dlsappoinimeut. He o s sill smlhing
brigbtly and talklng about the future of the Ottawa
River and the Georgian Bay route. Ho la certaInly
one magnificeni optimisi.

The Canadian NorthernMANY sIliy rurneurs bave beau current ibrough
the country and ai Ottawa wibh regard to theMCanadian Noriberu Railway. Borne o! these

were soi ai rosi by a returu made in the Bouse o!
Commons, ou April lis. XI was All Pools' Day, aud
therefore a fitting occasion for answering iboso who
bad dlsserninated foollsh atatornenta. The Ministor
o! Raiways was asked wbo owued the terminais o!
the Canadian Noriboru Rallway lu the varlous cities
o! Canada, and ho repled tbai theso wero ail owuod
by tue Canadian Norihern Railway Companiy through
subsldlary companlos. This sots ai rest any doubi
as to the owuorshIp o! tho Monireal Tunnel sud the
*thor valuabie 'assois lu the diffaront citos from
Quebec te Vancouver, wbleh hava beau acqulred by

Mackenzie and Mann for the Canadian Northern
Railway.

In an article whlch appeared recently In the "Cana-
dian Courier" it was stated that the total cash sub-
sidies paid to the Canadian Northern Railway were
$21,000,000. Somes people doubted the correctness
of that statement. The Minister of Rallways gives
the exact amount as $21,378,534, whlch includes ail
subsidies to date on the Canadian Northern Ontario,
the Ottawa to Port Arthur section and the Hawkes-
bury to Ottawa line. There have aise been small
cash subsîdies granted by Ontario, Quebec, Nova
Scotia, and Manitoba. Subtractlng those given to
railways built by other people and subsequently âc-
quired by the Canadian Northern, the figures given
In the "Canadian Courier" is thus offlcially verlfied.

In the saine article the writer estimated the
amount of securities guaranteed by Dominion and
Provincial Governments already sold, at $131,000,000.
The Minister of Rallways aise gave a lst of the
guarautees made by the Dominion Governmeut and
placed these at a total of approximately sixty mil-
lion dollars, of whlch about forty million dollars'
worth of bonds have been Issued. This leaves a
balance of about ninety millions already issued 'wlth
Provincial guarantees.

The Mînister aiso set at rest another rumour, or

PLACING THE IMMIGRANT.

On every provincial government reste a duty
ta see that the new Immigrants are weii and
happiiy piaced. Between 1901 and 1911, Canada
iost 700,000 of her Immigrants, iargely because
the provinces nglcted their duty. Ontarlo
now proposes to have fifty or sixty agents scat-
tered through the counities to see that these new
citizen. are iookedl after. Every province
shouid foiiow suit.

The duty of the Dominion Government ta
bring In new citizens ends when the immigrants
arrive at their provincial destination. The duty
of the province then begins. Every new arrivai
shouid be taken care of until h. I. properiy
placed and In a position ta take car. of himself.

The provinces cry out for more people, and
then fail ta take care of those they get. This
19 not common sense. The provincial govern-
ments muet wake Up and Introduce botter
methods of placlng the new citizens furnished
them by the Dominion Immigration Department.

false report, when he stated. offlcially that "no land
was grautedl direct to the Canadian Northern
RallwaY."

A ustra lia's Naval Proposais
USTRALIA has beaun startled, by the assertionsAof the Rt. Hon. WIuston Churchill that Groat

ABrItain expects the Dominions to contribute
to the'up-keep of the Empireis Home Fleot. When
hoe made bis remarkable statement lu the House o!
Cominons a few weeks ago Australla at once sent
out a caini but signîficant protest. A week or two
later Premier Cook, of Australla, made a stronger
protest and called for an Immediate naval conference
of the nations lnvolved.' Apparently b. had con-
sulted 'w-th New Zealand In the meantime, because
the second protest voiced New Zealand's opinion a8
well as Australia's opinion. Last weelt tbe signifi-
cant announcemont was cabled from Austraila to
the London Chronîcle that Australiea and New Zea-
land have made ovortures to the Canadian Goveru-
ment looklng towards co-operation on the Pacifie.
The new pollcy la to ho calledl "Naval Reclprocity."1

It Io Quito clear that there la a strong clash o!
opinion between the Firat Lord of the Admlralty and
the premiers o! Australia and New Zoaland. Mr.
Churchill wants tribute fromn the Dominions towards
one central fooet controllod entirely froni London.
Australia, and New Zealand want a fooet of their own
and have discarded the contribution pollcy. XI la
now up to Canada to say whetber this country shal
side wltb Mr. Winston Churchill or with the govern-
monts of the sister Dominions.

Thore la no doubt as to what the answer wll be.
Sir Wllfrid Laurier, at two Imperial. couferences, de-
clared for co-operation and agalnst a contribution.
The Rt. Hon. R. L. Bordon, lu bis two groatest
speeches on the navy question, bas made a simîlar
declaration. The Hon, W. T. Whlte, lu his most
exbaustive speech, verlfied and accentuated bis
leader's pollcy. Both political parties In Canada are
pledged to co-peration and pledged agalnst contribu-
tion. The only differeuce o! opinion whlcb existe
relates to the nature of the co-operation.

It la Inconcelvable that Canada sbould refuse naval
reciproclty wlth Australla and New Zeeland. Our

BY THE EDITOR

interests on the Pacific are identical wlth those Of
the two sister Dominions. It would be cowardly and
iniquitous for us to refuse to co-operate for the main-
tenance of Britannic Influence in the Pacific. If Mr.
Churchill, for reasons of bis own, Is unablo to en-
courage that policy at the present timo, be or his
successor must ultimately ses its advisability. Mr.
Churchill ls acting on the assumption that the
British Empire can be defonded only in the North
Sea. It is a false assumption, and the doductions
which Mr. Churchill makes will not stand the test
of time and roason. The British Islands are not the
Empire. The galaxy o! British nations and crown
colonies scattered around the globe are as much'a
part of the Brltannlc Empire as the British Isles.
Hlence an Imperlal naval pollcy must Include naval
defence iu every quarter of the globe.

Sick, Sore and Tired'RURAL dwellers in Ontario have an expression
which fits the people of Ottawa like an Eton
jacket. When these simple people become dis-

gusted, lmpatiently disgusted, with some person or
particular phase of life they say they are «'sick, soro
and tired of it." That la Ottawa's attitude towards,
the "pure water" question.

And yet the question is not haîf settled. Judgod
by the vote on Monday of last week, the citizens
have not yet learned their lesson. They voted to
take water from the Ottawa River, with mechanical
filtration and the-use of chlorine. This may do tom-
porarily, but no city In the world can depend upon
gettlng "Pure wator" from a river. Lake water ls
absolutely necoasary for a big city, and even that
is none too good. Furthor, mechanical. filtration and
chlorination are only temporary expedients. Sooner
or later, Ottawa muet go to Thirty-One Mile Lake.

Nor waa the vote an unbiased one. Sorne wealthy
cîtizens led lu the opposition to Thlrty-One Mlle
Lake for aelfish reas. If they were honest, they
wore selfishly honeat. When men lot their intereste
lu timber limita or prIvato proporty overshadow their
concern for the health o! their fellow-citlzens, tbey
caunot complalu of the progresa of Sociallsrn.

More poteut stI lu preventiug the umblaaed ex-
pression of the poople'a will, was the case of Mr.
Ells. When ho was elected mayor, a year ago, ho
prosecuted aome people lu "lIower town" for ballot-
stuffing. As this was a tIrne-honoured, pastime wlth
certain ward politicians, they reaented It. When
Mayor EuIs came up for re-election lu Jauuary he
was beaten. Nothlug daunted, Mr. Ellis rau for- a
vacant aldermanlo seat and now site lu council.
Hlence ht was necessary that h1j enemies should
throw down the Thirty-One Mile Lake proposition,
because It was «"an Ellis scheme."

These excuses, personal and political, do not
Justify the vote by the citîzens o! Ottawa. The men
who, In the face o! three or four typical epidemica,
voted to take water from the Ottawa River were
prejudlcing their own and their childreu's lIves. If
the Government at Ottawa and the Governent ai
Toronto permit this miscarriage of justice, democracy
may triumph-but the reanîts wlll be dIsastrous to
the reputation of what shoubd ho Canada'a finest city.

Adam, the Trust MakerONTAIO bas the greateat trust maker In Can-
ada. Sir Max Altken, W. Grant Morden and
all the other hlgh financiers muet take off

their bats to Adam Bock. Ho bas made the Ontarlo,
Hydro-Electric the greatest trust lu that province.
It crushes out opposition wltb ruiblesa procision.
Now hoe proposes a H-ydro-Electrie Railway trust
with electrlc raiiways all over Ontario, fiuanced with
bonuses frorn the Ontario and Dominion Goveru-
monts. Aided by Controlior Tommy Church, o! To-
ronto, and Mr. J. W. Lyon, o! Guelph, hoe bas beeon
bombarding botb goveruments-not asklng, but do-
mandlug support.

Thoso who know the Honourable Adami lai that
ibis la but the begInnlng. The latest rumour says
that hoe bas found W. K. McNaught, M.P.P.,
and the Hon. J. S. Heudrie, M.P.P., too slow for
hlm and there la a proposition afoot to make hlm the
sole dîctator, or to give hlm, two men who wlll b. more
subservient. Hoe wlll thon proceed wlth lis new
plans. Que of them las tboughi to bo a morger o!
alI the uewspapors o! Ontarlo0, and the passing o! a
law that overy nc--"aper wblch does not support
Adami, the trust-rnaku., ihail not bo allowed to exist.
The Hon. Adam 'will tion b. greater than Sir Hugli
Grahami or Lord Northcliffe, aud' ho on a par with
Kaiser William and Czar Nîcholas.

Once ho bas full control o! the newspapers, be
wlll refuse to lot any marchant or manufacturer
advertlse ln them who doesn't use Hydro power and
ahip !relght ouly over the Hydro Electrica. This
wlll ensure the succeas of boib these undortakiugs.
He will thon have the Caniadian Manufacturera' As-
sociation eatlng out o! bis hand.

Later ho may ralso a million dollars on the crodit
o! the Province o! Ontario and take over aIl the
banks. This wil enable hlm to refuse boans to any
one who doesn't use Hydro power, travel only over
Hlydro raiiways and advertlse only lu Hydro news-
papors. Thon Adam the trust-maker will b. supreme.
H. wll have outdlstancod Alexander, Charlemnange,
and Napoleon, aud will go down lu MIstory as the
greatest conqueror the worid bas over produced.
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N ews Events in the Great West

A graphie picture of the Scott Block tire In Winnipeg, on March 23rd. This tire
cost $250,000, and might have been much mare seriaus but for an excellent

fire-fighting service.

Broadaide view cf the W. Grant Morden, said ta be the largeat bulk freighter In
the world, Iaunched at Port Arthur on April 4th. An example of Port Arthur's,

Initiative and progress.

GREAT fires have as yet doe
comparatively littie to unde
the werk of the West WIuni-
peg bas bad a tew ceusiderable

fires, but none to compare witb the To-
route boiocaust et April, 1904, or hait
a dozen other great fires lu varions parts
of Cangda. One reason fer the rela-
tlvely 10w damage by lire iu Winnipeg
ls au excellent fire-fighting service. The
causes of lire are probably more
numerous thau lu easteru citles, espe-
cially iu wlnter, wheu the thermometer
is forty er ftty below zero aud red-bot
stoves number tbousauds at a tîme.
Witb such higb wluds as otteu sweep
acrosa the prairie a lire ls etteu bard
te cbeck. Â shrewd Wjuulpegger, wiuh-
Jiug te Impress a teuderteot from To-
route with the magnificent strengtb et
w 'Inter climats lu the, 'Peg sald te hlm:

..Wby de you kuow-tbat lu the
celdest weatber we bave bere lt'Bso5
congested celd tbat the smoko freezes
lute, a bood over tbe chImuneys and
makes lm smeke at tbe f1replace? Fact.
The water lu the smeke condenses eut
et the vapeur aud ledges rIgbt there."

Tbere was ne answer.

L AST Saturday. April 4tb, was lu
some respects the biggest day tbat
Port Artbur ever biad. The Pic-

ture above shows the reasou. The
largestbulk freighter lu thie werld wau
uot eniy lauucbed at Port Arthur lu tbe
preseuce et more than a tbousand ou-L
lookers, but sbe was bulIt aud made TenwC
tbere, by tbe Western Drydock aud TenwC
Sbipbullding Ce. There may ho uotbing
signiflcant lu this. And there may be.
Ton years ago Port Arthur was scarcely ou tbe railread
map at ail, and was by some people expected te be a
more suburb of Fort Williama for ail commercial pur-
poses such as sblps aud sbippiug. Iu 1914 Port Arthur
builds and launches aud expects ta keep tull et cargoes
coming aud goiug tbe blggest vessel et its clase lu al
the ports and sbipbuildiug yards et thie kuowu world.
[t ls net statod wbetbor or net tbe Mînister et Marine
aud Fisheries and the Minister of Public Werks were
ou baud te 50ë tbe W. Grant Morden take the wator.
But thie tact wIll prebably net oscape their notice when
it cornes te auy extension et the Georumeut programme
lu the matter et.- drydocke and sblpyards. Our great
lakes cities are giving the St. Lawreuce aud ceast cities
a tigbt race lu the business et sbipbnilding.

Poople wlth long memories soetîmos wail ever the
decadeuce et the old woodon sblpbulldlng days when
our eastoru barbeurs were alive witb salis and the dock-
yards busy witb timber-wallopers that built as geod
hulîs as could ho built any-wbero. And these were mar-
volons days; when tbe lumber-man snd the uhlpwrigbt
were big figures in Halifax and St. John and Quebec
and Moutreal aud evon lu a few ports on tbe great
lakes. But the shipa ef long age, with ail their peetlc
cbarm and busy workers wore scarcely a circumstance
te the shlps and uhipyards of to-day. There lu more
workmansbip and raw material and iuveuted capital lu
eue W. Grant Morden than lu a dozen of the old woedeu
vesseis that made the glamour sud the glory et tbe
woodeu age.

There Is ne reason why Port Arthur sbould net, lu
Yeara te come, be a very formidable rival te the Easteru
Ports. It bas meut ef their advantages. But it bas wbat
le perhapu every bit as important, a body ef mou at the
head of Itu affaire, wbo are determlued that If hunm

*R. Motel at Calgary, the Palilser, ane of the meut luxuri
In the West, centaine 300 rooms.

îngeuuity and perseverance and unassailable
optlmisrn can do it,.Port Arthur shall be second te
noue Iu the country as a shipbuildiug centre. If It
bas done se mucb, along these linos, lu ton short
years, there seems te be ne lirit te Its progress, and

subsequent prowess. The citizens et
Port Arthur have the best asset. con-
fidence iu tbemsolves.

T HE longest assize court lu tbe bs-
tory et Canada came to a close on
Marcb 23, lu New Westminster,

when sixty-two men Impicated lu the
ceai strike disturbauces ou Vancouver
Island last year stood up te receive
sentence. This culmination et a pro-
longed legal battie denoted the inevit-
able capitulation et the United Mine
Workors ot .Amerlca te the autbority of
Canadian justice, and brougbt te an end
adreary assîzo that bad lasted tor five,

IN mentbs, durIng wbicb one buudred and

torty priseners stood lu the dock, tbreeI~. hundred wItnesses gave evidence, and a
bundred and tweuty juroru dlscharged
ltheir sworn duties. The trial ef the
140 priseners cost the Province et Brit-
isb Columbia over $160,000, an average
et $1,200 a day for every day ef court
session. Only a tew of the men breught
te trial were found net gulty; a ma-

* jerlty were tound gu.llty ef uulawful
assembly enly--a cemparatively venial
offonce-wbile about twenty were ait-
Judged gulity et rleting, some ou several
counts. The dIsturbances eccurred at
Nanaimo, Cumberland and Extension,
last August, these at Extension belug
tbe more serions, a number ef bouses
being burned and the iumates, strike-
breakers, compelled te flee Into the bush
for safety. Iu Nanaimo only a few
serions clashes occurred. After the

oe hfttels assize bad lasted for almeat five mouthu,
the defence capltulated and ail the
prisoners yet untried threw themeelves

ou the mercy et the court, pieading gnllty to unlaw-
ful assembly. The sentences meted eut were cern-
paratively lgbt, ranging trorn tour years te sus-
pended sentences, according te the seriousness et
thie effeuce.

Photograph ef the 120 juroe. who sat for five months at New Westminster on the longest Assixe
Court case In the hlstory of Canadian justice
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Courierettes.AMONTREAL preacher warnedÉ
Toronto congregation agains
self-depreciation. Some peopli

Say the mosit unnecessary things.
J. H. Burnham, M.P., wants electioax

helti on Sundays. No, *we can'it se(
that Vile change would make ithem any
purer. And it mtght ýdisturb some
Sunday slumberers.

Siiver Sait ceilar is said Vo have
brought $28,000 at a London sale. Par-
haps Vthe tale may be taken with a
grain of tile same sait.

Some of Vilese dnys those cilape
down in Mexico are going Vo have a
real baittie and kill semebody.

Alft-od Noyes, the English poet, ad-
MiUS that he likes Vo get good pay for
lis poems. Money Valks-in faot it
makes Noyes.

Thle consoling thiug in ail tus ro w
over Home Rule le that Vilere liasu't
been a îpeep out o! Vile poet lauran)te
se far.

Toronto police have been raiding Vile
quarters o! fortune-teilers in that city.
Rais are evidently ln that
close o! avents that cannot be
easily foretold.

England Is now thinking o!f
adlmitting women to the bar.
Tiley have hail women behind
the bar andi beh2nd the bars
over Vibre for years, thougli.

Kaiser Willam recently
congratulateil a Garman Vailor
w-ho boaste that lie ls the
father of 35 chiîdren. Raising d.o

a !amlly muet be that man's
on!y diversion.

Tile Kaiser, incidentally,
liopes no doubt,,to!form a reg-
Iment yet out o! that taiior's
!amliy.

New York lias a new mail
for women, wlthout ois. Let
them -put lu a tango parlour
and a milInery shop and Vile
dear iprisoners wIll be hanppy. h

Onta.rio Lagllaure Is con-
sidering a bll te prevent
ticket speculation. A mnan
May safely apecu1ate on any
big job or article, but when
It corne Vto a 50 cent ticket-
let hlm. boware.

Torouto tax bills are to be
typewritten in neat !orm libre-
after. This won't maie thle
Vax-payer feel any better
about it, however. MWn

Paris women are takIng Vo o nMt
smoking pipes andi cigars Mr
nowadays. Cigarettes are so then-
dreedfully effeminate.

Suffragettes solýd white imie at a
bazaar In New York. No longer ean
women be called cowards.

Scientiste have ln-vented a now cas-Ing for sausage. We hear nothlng,
howevoer, of a different kinti of fllling.

The Way of the Wortld-He was a
grait statesinan. When Ire was ulive
andi active ln pollities, the papers of
the opposluz Party practIcally cal'led
hlm a crook, andi initimateti thn't Jali
was Vle proper place for himi.

He d41.
The. sanie papers paid long tributes

tuo hie wtt, worth and vwladom, andi ee-
cordeti hlm an hnoured place i the,
natIon's Hall of Fame.

Choir Againat Parson.-It looketi
liue a duel between the parson and
tiie choir, and t ethVie endi of thle nintil
lnnulngs Vthe score seemeti te lie ln fui'.
oul- of the singera.

It was at the 3a9rning service, andi
thie ininister, sittlng lthVe pulpit, witlr
a d0gnified expression, listened ti thVe
alxging of the nitral nth Then

lie arose and auuounced in a loud,
,clear voice:-

'WMy text will be, 'Now, when Vthe
uproar had -ceased.' "

For a moment thle members of the
choir iooked as If they hadl been fed
on persimnions iustead of penches,
and thon they got together and, lu thie
softeet kind o! whIipers, began Vo
talk IV over. As a result of the sub-
dueti conforence a slight change was
made ln thle musical programme, and
wlieu the sermon baid ended and the
organ pealed forth, the -choir sang,
"Now IV is hlgil timel Vo awake atter
Sleep."l

Modern Education.-A !ew montas
ago on thls page was printed a series
of amuslng answers Vo examination
questions, supplied by Canadian pu-
pls. .Here are a few more, culled froni
compositions, and other papers:

"By Vile Salic Law no womau cau
become King."

"Poetry la wheu. every line begins
wiVli a capital leVter."'

"The great winter fiower is Vthe
'Christmas Anthem'."

"The Chartises were men wilo com-

liter: "'Remembe r, Mr. Kenny, that atone
a prison make, nor iron bars a cage."
Kenny: "Weil, they've got me hypnc
-that'a ail."

pelleti King John Vo sigu Magna
Ciharta."-

"he Lord Mayor was presented
wfth an alumlnum atidress."

"'Sir Josephl Chamberlain .Invented
fis-cal policy, andi genoerally wears an
orcharti ini his vont."

-WV Tyler was Vile leader o! Vie
Pheasan Vs' Revolt."

Always the Way.'

R OWING do'wn Vihe stream o!
WlVli a oharsnlng littie

Would lie Iovely If Vile dear
Dldn'V always want te steer.

To Se Expected. -Exileti Irish-
women lun America have isitro! Viair
protest aganst~ tile PrOPoseti partition
of old Irelanti under Ho~me Rule, as
amendeti, YOU Juet eanV keep thie
'women from having their littie say.

What'a In a Name?-Mrs. Aniella
Love susi lier husband, HenfryLoe

for alinmony, and their two chiîdren
testifid in a Toronto court. Stili, It
would seem that there wasn't, enough
Love in the family, after ail.

Much Too Long.-An Engligh paper
refers to, a clergyman "who bas been
preaching for 73 years."

Rather long sermon, that!

The Woman 0f It.-Mary-"But, my
dear, It is a secret. I vowed on my
honour nover to tell."

Jane-"Well, I'm lisitening."

Got the Bis Mixed.-A most
amusing mixup was made by an
En.glish bill poster recemtly, ac-
cording to a letter receivedl by a
Canadilan from an Old Country
friend.

it seems that thle bill Poster
was putting up sheets about a
moving picture play at the Banie
time that he was pasting Up the
notices for a Unionist meeting.

This was the result:
"Coifservative mass meeting.

Lord Hugh Cecil. Dante's lu-
ferno. Speeches by Sir Hor-
mood Banner and Mr. Jersey
de KnoQp. Corne and see the
agonies of lost souls."1

This la Some Hen.-This, froni -the
Toronto Telegram: "A St. Clair civic

car motorman bas un egg
laid by a Rhlode Island Red
bien which measures, eigft
liches long by six and one-

S he.lf luches Ini circuniference,
weighing one andi one-haîf

éf) Quite a peculiar lien.
- Shouid be in a Museum.

How Was Pat To Know?-
On board a shlp o>ne day
the Cl-y went Up, ',A mani over-
board!" and the captaïn gave
orders to a new sailor, Wtho
Was an Iristhman, Vo throw
out two buoye.

The osýaJior, seeiug two boys
wakng on the dock, threw

=hn overboard.
The captain, in a state -of

excite>ment, declared thit it

th0wn erboard.
was Oî oknboy whete ated

The Reincarnation.-Whon
r.W..D. Howolls, tie fani-

ou1s'Amerlean writer, wes
ediuiug an American maga-
zine, a Young man caileti on
him at thle office and offered
im a poem. Mr. Howells

waiis readth Ve poem and thoughV iV
W"s good, but somehow IV

btized, eemed rafVlier ,familier.
"IDIt you write til vin-

aldeti ?" lie s.sked.
"I titi," repiati V he ynutli-

fui Poet. "I wrote, »very Uine o! iV."
'Then 1 amn Tory gloa to meet you,

Lord BYron," saîid Mr. Howels. "But
I was usider Vie impression tilat you
bad tiled some, years ago!"

Somne Deflitions.
MoneY-Soclety'î vtndlcation of vu[.-

garity.
Barber-A brilliant oonversationai.

lut wh. OccaslOnaiiy shaves and cuti
hair.

Fallure-The quiokest known way
of mnaklng maoney.

Dynamnite--The tact word of an an-
archist'. argument.

Credulity-VIrtue In a mnan and vice
in wemnan.

Womnan-(it can't be dons.)
bt l

Sabbath Obiervance.-Elghtyaéeven
burglarles were comunItteti lu eue year
ýby 'two brothiers, recentiy convioted~ ln
Britalu. The evidence showed that
they liat avery Sunday attended
churdi services eut lent twlce. They
belleved inl rastlng on Vie seventil
iday.

PELLATT eer
-~ Toronto

Stock

PELLATT Exchango

401 Traders Bank Building
TO RO NTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
alo COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOUI)
ON COMMISSION

Pdivate wire connections with W. H.
GOADBY & CO., Membera New York
Stock Exchanize.

Cawthraà Mulock & Co.
Mejnberis of

Toronto Stock Eirhante

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

CAML ADRSS.-CAWLOCIK, TOROMT

Spring Fishing
'n Algonquin

Provincial
(Ontario) Park
A tThoToughly Unive,'sal

Vacation Territira

Open Season for Fish
Speckled Trout-May lot to

Sept. l4th.
Salmon Trout-Dec. lot tu

ct. 3lst following year.
Black Base--June 1Gth te

April 14th following year.

Highland Inn, Algonquin
Park

Affords excellent hotel accom-
modation.

Beautifully uituated 2,000 test
above sea level.

Rates $2.50 to *3.00 per day,
$16.00 Vo $18.00 per week.

For advertlslng matter and ail
particulars apply to any Agent
of Vthe system,4 Includlng J. Quin-
ian, .P.À., Bonaventure Station,
Mon treal, or C. E. HornIng,
Union Station, Toronto.

G. T. BELL,
Passenger Traffle Manager.

Montreai.
H. G. ELLIOTT,,

General Passenger Agent#
M ontreal.
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LhUARTERLY FINANCIAL REVIEWrI
FFIRSTQUARER,1914

.The OutlookT-HE April outlook bas many o! the characteristica
o! the Jauuary outlook. When Jauuary opened
up everybody was cheerful and optimistic.

This optimiani continued for a montb and then died
down. April la llkely ta experience a repetitiail of
the cheerful mood o! January. Wbether It wlll die
down agnin as quickly as tbe January brom. remains
to be seen. There are, bowever, r',ý..ons why it la
llkely ta be more permanent. The only cloud, on the
horizon, so far as this country la concerned, la the
delayed bargain between the Dominion Goverument
and the Canadien Northern Railway. If a settlement
were reacbed whicb was satis!actory to both, the
financial horizon would be much clearer. At the
moment the negotiations are suspended until after
the Easter holidays.

Tbe figures o! Canada's trade witb other countries
for the year endlng Marcb 3lst wlll not be avaiable
lu time for this article, but the total trade wIll un-
doubtedly equal tbe higb record a! 1913. There bas
been a decline lu Importe, but tbis bas been more
than made up by an Increase In exporta. The official
statement only givea the figures to the end o!
Janunry. For the twelve menthe euding January
Slst, our total foreigu trade anvdnted ta 111,
423,320, as agaInat $1,012,568,448 for the ame peniad
ending January, 1913, and $804,690,848, whlch was tbe
aggregate trade In the twelve menthe ending January,
1912. So far as these figures are an Index o! pros-
perity, they are encouraging. The growtb lu exporta
ls even more encouraging. In 1912 we exported goods
ta the value o! $299,085,968. Iu 1913 these incrensed
to $362,889,591, and for the twelve montbs endlng
January, 1914, showed a funther Increase ta $466,-
194,810. This increase la positively encouraging.

Bank clearinga for the tbree menthe were very
satisfactory. Tbey were not quite as large as lu the
first quarter o! 1913, but are larger tban for the sane
quarter lu 1912. The figures for tbe tbree leadiug
cities for the last two years are as follows:

1914. 1913.
Moutreai................$646,594,002 $666,497,234
Toronto ................. 517,505,068 531,966,432
Winnipeg............... 290,150,068 343,053,705

With regard ta domestlc conditions among the mer-
cbants o! Canada, the situation bas Improved, durIng
the quarter. It waa thaugbt «that there would be
many failures, due to the fact that the banks would
undertake ta dlean up some bad accouts. This fear
was not realized and tbe commercial communlty bas
Passed through the most tryiug quarter o! the at
five years with fiying colours. Wholesale and retail
business seems to be on a sound basis, and only the
manufacturera o! railway equipment are lacking lu
orders. The Budget speech, delivered on Monday of
this week, bas cleared the situation wlth regard ta
the tariff and the question o! bounties. Every lu-
dustry now knowa what conditions are te be for
another twelve menthe. Unicertainty bas been re-
placed by certainty. On the wbole It was a protec-
tioniat budget and gives special attention ta the Iron
and steel Industries. The reduction ef duties on
bInders and mowers from 17 % ta 12 % per cent.
should not seriously affect implement manufacturera.
The other changes ail make for lncreased home trade.

Sir Thomas Sbaughuessy, discussing, the outlook,
says: 'II 1ook for business te pick up rapidly from,
new on. Stocks o! goods throughout the West are
Pretty well depleted and muet early be replaced. This
lu Itself will men a very substantial volume o! busi-
ness. We do nat expect as many immigrants this
Year as lu 1913, but the difference lu numbers will
ho made Up by the Importation o! pure ordinary
labourera and workmen. Iu regard te fanm labourers
I Mnay aay that we expect ta carry nearly as many
this year as lest. There will be no lack o! these,
and they represent the beat type o! Immigrant, whicb,
the Dominion requires."

Three Moriths' BondsFROM whatever standpolnt vlewed, the &ert quar-
ter o! 1914 bas been a perlod o! retrenchment,
and lu no department o! finance bas this been

more defInitely evidenced than lu the bond market.
Llsted and unlisted securities alike bave been passIng
through a salutary state o! rest, and the uarrow de-
gree o! trading bas been only equalled by the ne-
stnicted nature a! fluctuations lu pnices.

As regarda the liated bonds, transactions la the
Tenante Stock Exchange, whlch may be accepted as
a fair indication o! conditions as applled ta the
whole Dominion, bave sbown a fair lucrease over the

corresponding period of 1913, and a very small gain
over the first quarter of 1912. The improvement bas
been due, however, to an unusual degree of activity
in one or two special Issues, and does not indicate
in reallty any really sustained demand over the
period under review.

The repressed dealings In the usual run of Indus-
trial, railway and public utillty bonds bave con-
trasted strangely at times wltb the sustained de-
mand for municipale. Truth to tell, the attractive
nature o! the latter issues bas served to detract to
a material extent from the general bond mnarket, for
security bouses bave gone out of their way to cali
attention to the very favourable opportunities
afforded by municipale, and the resuit bas been that
the major portion of the money available for invest-
ment ln bonds bas been dlverted into that channel.

Deaings In Llsted Bonds.
The following table, which gives the dealings in

bonds on tbe Toronto Stock Excbange by mentbs for
tbe first quarter of tbe years 1914, 1913 and 1912,

MR. B. HAL BROWN
Started Life as a School Teacher, and In 1883 Became
Inspector for the London and Lancashire Fire Insurance
Compaàny In Western Ontario; Later Becamne Their Gen 'eral Manager for Canada; Since 1910 Has Been Generai
Manager Prudential Trust Co. at Montreal. He la Also

President of This Growlng Institution.

speaka for itaelf (figures are par value o! bonds
dealt In):

January .........
February ........
Marcb..........

3 menthe ..

1914
$157,600
201,200
82,100

$440,900

1913
$55,145
121,500
180,600

$357,245

1912
$150,500
152,500
137,210

$440,210

It will be noted tbat the total sales (par value) for
tbe firat quarter of 1914 were $83,655, or nearly 25
Per cent. In exceas of those of 1913, and $690 greater
tban those of 1912, the Increase In tbe latter Instance
being less than 1 per cent.

As stated above, tbe gain waa due to unusual
actIvIty Iu one or two Instances, notably lu respect
to Canada Bread bonds, and cannot be taken as indi-
cative of a general Improvement Iu tbe call for tbese
Investment secur'ties. Brokerage bouses state, lu
fact, tbat tbe exbibit. ls bardly to be accepted t lis
face value, as the movement lu Canada Bread bonds,
coinciding as It did witb tbe inauguration o! active
dealinga lu the common and Pre!erred stock Issues
o! that company, canuot wlth Justice be taken as an
indflýatIon o! tbe underlying tendency.

Pensons witb a Penchant for maklng deductions
from statIatica may form tbeir own conclusions re-
garding tbe remarkable falling off In bond trans-
actions durlng the third month o! the quarter this
year. In this comiectlon It migbt be Dointed out that
the active movement In Canada Bread bonds was nlot
contInued duriug tbat period.

Restrlcted Price Changes.
The naturel nesuit e! dlmniulahed volume of deal-

Ings la restrIcted pnice cbanges. Save In respect te

a few issues In which special influences have bae
at work, values have not altered to any material ex-
tent, as the following computation shows.

Can. Bread ..
n. Loco. ..-

Cement........
Dom. Can ...
Elec.* Dev ...
Keewatin..
Porto Rico..
Quebec Ry. 
Rio..........
Spanisb R. .
Steel Co ...

*Bid price.

First sale Higb
1914. 3 mos.

92 97
9 71/4 98
95% 97%
98 100

-.91 93
100% 10014

85 85
*50% 50%

96 97
*771/4 79
*921/ 93

Low
3 mos.

90

95%
971/
91

100
85
50%

77/4
92

Last
Sale.
94%
963/
97%

100
91

100
91*
50%
943/
79
93

It will be observed that of the above only five
issues, Canada Bread, Cement, Dominion Cannera,
Porto Rico and Rio, end the quarter as mucb as a
single point removed froni the opeuing level of the
year. In tbe case of Canada Bread, as stated hereto-
fore, special factors bave undoubtedly brougbt about
the movement. An active market bas been le-
augurated for the common stock and the preferred
issue bas been listed, as a resuit of wbicb the bonds
have come iu for an active demand whicb ln ail
probability would bave been lacklng under ordinary
circumstances. For a 6 per cent. Issue they were
undoubtedly cheap, bence tbe basîs of the upward
movement. Rlo de Janeiro 5s have met wlth more
attention than. usual, owing to the Brazilian crias
wbich bas been refiected, particularly in the London
market, In a'down turn in ail Brazillan securîties.

UIjnlsted Bonds Very Quiet.
SuffIcIent bas been said to evidence the fact that

the listed bond market bas on the wbole maintained
a very quiet tone, witb only two particular issues at
ail lu the lmellgbt. It ls impossible, o! course, to
secure details of the volume of dealings Iu the un-
listed Issues. Tbe statement emanating froni a round
haîf dozen of securlty bouses and bond brokers tbat
trading bas been unusually quiet may, bowever, be
accepted at Its face value, and merely goes to sbow
that, as In the case of the llsted securities, tbe
quarter bas been practically devold of feature, both
as regards dealings and prices changes, the latter
having been purely negligible.

Sa far as known there bave been. no new Issues
of industrial, rallway or public utllity bonds Iu the
Dominion during the tbree months under review.
This rather remarkable fact bas been due to the
unfavourable conditions obtaining as regards new
flnancing. A number of corporations bave been de-
sirous of fioating bonds, but the financial situation
bas not been of a nature to encourage sucli opera-
tiens and Iu consequence tbe prospective new issues
have been beld over for tbe time being.

Improvement in Slght.
As regards tbe outlook, the coucensus of opinion

Is that improvement will not be long witbbeld. For,
monthe now the Private Investor bas devoted bis
attention largely te municipals, a natural resuit of
tbe fact tbat It bas been possible te pick up sucb
securities on a basis 0f yield of at least 5 per cent.,
and lu sanie cases as mucb as 6 per cent. Witb sucb
conditions obtaining, industriîs returning only a
fraction of one per cent. better than that ratio bave
not been attractive.

As a resuit o! the sustained .demnnd tbe municipal
market bas been pretty well cleaned up. Meanwbile
prices are advancing, or, to Put it anotber way, yields
aire dedllning. If this tendency continues mucb
furtber, tbe Investor will have ta look for industrial
and public utilltY Issues to afford hlm tbe returu
be demands, and froni present Indications tbe Urne
ls not far distant wben this development wIll com-
mence te make itself felt lu tbe bond market.

The Popular Bank Stock
lIE growlng appreciation of bank investments,Twbich was an Interesting phase o! market

bIstory In the early part o! tbis year, and
upon wbIcb comment la made elsewhere In tbis Issus,
la made the aubject of an original analysis of these
securities by Messrs. Jaffray, Cassels & Biggar, of
Toronto. For five years, at this season, tbe firm. has
drawn attention o! tbe inveatIng public to the menits
o! bank stocks, and as the month o! .&pril wltnesses
the distribution of probably more divIdend and In-
terest paymeuts lkely to be attracted again Into stxch
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The Bank of British North America
ESTABLISHED IN 1836.

Incorporated by Royal Charter in 1840.

SEVENTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL REPORT and BALANCE SHEET
Report of the Directoris of the Bank oj British North

America, Preisenied bo the Proprietors ai Their
Seventy Eighth'Yearly General Meeting, on Tues-
day, March ýrd, 1914.

In subxnltting the Report and Balance Sheet to the 29th No-
vember, 1913, the Court of Directors desire to point out t0 the
Proprietors that the changes now Introduced into the form of
'the Balance Sheet have been rendered necessary by the provis-
Ions ef the iCanadian Bank Act, 1913.

It will be seen that the profitsk for the Year, lncluding $93,-
446.79 brouglit forward from, 3Oth -November, 1912, amount to
$783,191,89, of which $194,666.66 was appropriated to a dividend
pald last October, leaving a balance of $e88,625.23, whlch the
DIrectors propose to, distrIbute as follows:
In the payment of a Divldend of 40a. per Share .. *194,666.66

Payable less Income Tax, ou the 4th April nexit.
Transferring to the Reserve Fund ................. 97,3833
Transferrlng to 'Bank Premises Account ............ 97,333.33

And In the Payment of a Bonus of 5 per cent. to the
Staff, about............................... 36,500.00

Leavlng a balance to be carried forward of ........ 108,437.68
The above Dividend wlll make a distribution of 8 per cent, for

the year.
The Dividend Warrants wlll be remItted to the Proprietors

on Srd AprIl next.
Since the last Report Branches have been opened at. 150-Mile

House, B.C., McGregor Street and Selkirk Avenue, Winnipeg,
Man., St. Catharines, Ont., and Sub-Branchea at James Bay, Vie-
'torta, B.C., Kandahar, Sask., and Queen Street and Beechi Av-
enue, Toronto Ont.

A Branch bas been closed at Forward,,Saak., and a Sub-Branch
at the Union 'Stock Yards, West Toronto.

The followlng appropriations -froni the Profit and Loris Account
have been made for the benefit of the Staff, viz.:
To the Officers' Wldows and Orphans Fuud ........ $ 7,440.72
To the Officers' Pension Fund................... 44,866.96
To the 'Officers' Lite Insurance Fund ................ 1,946.66

These amounts are for the whole year and Include those ai-
ready set forth In'the Statement te Slst MIay, 1913.

'London, l7th February, 1914.

BALANCE SHEET, 29th NOV., 1913

LIABI LITI ES.
Capital ...................................... $,4,866,666.66

20,000 shares of £50 each, fully pald.
Reserve Fund ............................... 3,017,8338.33
Th'videuds Declared and Unpaid................... 5,859.58

-PROFIT AND LOSS AOCOUNT:-
Balance broug1ht forward from 8Oth

November, 191,2........... ... 288,118.45
Divldend pald April, 1913........194,666.e6

$93,446.79
,Net profit for the year endlng this

date, after deductlng ail curreut
charges, and proving for badl and
doubtful debts .................. 689,746.10

$788,191.89
Divldend pald Octeber, 1913 ........ 194,666.66

DEDUCT- $688,525.23
Transferred to Reserve

Pund ................. $97,833.83
Transferred to Bankc Prem-

ises Accouat ........... 97,338.83
Transferred to Officers'

Wldows and Orphins
Fund ................... 7,440.72

Transferred to Officers' Lite
Insurance Fund......... 1,946.66

Transferred to Officers' Pen-
sien Fuud............. 44,861.96*

Staff Bonus ............. 36,500.00
$286,420.99

Balance avallable for April Divldend ............ $ 303,104.24
Notes of -the Bank In Circulation........4,876,309.74
Deposits not Bearing Interest............18,437,952.86
Deposits Bearing Interest, lncludlng ltrs c

crued te date........................... 24,792,977.77
Balance due to other Bank% In Canada ............. 1,023.06
Balances due to Banks and Banklng Cerrespon-

dents In the United Klngdom and Foreign
Countries................................ 448,694.47

Bille Payable ................................. 7,616,610.00
Atceptanees under Letters of CredIt ............ 1,793,312.74
Liabiliies and Accounts not lncluded In the Fore-

gelng .................................... 1,685,645.73
Liabillty on Endorsements............$21,047.8

Lia'biliýty under Guarantee lu respect
of the Sovereign Bank of Canada $800,000.00

1

ASSETS.
Current Coin anu1d Bullion ............ *1,142,684.45
Dominion Notes ................... 4,236,891.49

- 5,379.475.94
Notes of other Banks .......................... 314,863.23
Cheques on other Banks ........................ 2,206,599.66
Balances 'due by other Banks Iu Canada...........21,622.94
Balances due by Banks aud Banliing Correspon-

dents elsewhere than In Canada ........... 1,411,389.91
Canadian municipal Securitles and British, For-

eign and Colonial Public Securities other than
Canadian-Exchequer Bonds, £ 810,300, at
Cost.................................... 1,6065,165.22

RallwaY and other Bonds ........................ 103,411.71
Cai and Short Loans Iu Canada on Bonds, Deben-

tures and Stocks........................ 1,657,343.51
'Gaull and Short Loans elsewhere lu Canada ........ 7,66,5,799.93
Other'Current Loans and Discounts In Canada (lesa

Rebute of Interest) ..................... 28,696,964.70
Other Current Loane and Discounts elsewhere than

in Canada (less Rebate of Interest)......... 7,718,636.00
Liabilities of 'Customers under Letters, of Credit as

per contra,....................... 1,79812.74
Real Estate other than -Bank Promises.........208.18
Overdue Debls (estimated Loos provided for> .... 238,631.18
Bank Premises at not more than Cost, Les

Amounts Wrltten off.................... 1,694,736.73
Deposit -with the Canadian Minister of Finance for

the purposes of the Circulation Fund-Doin-
ton of Canada 3% per cent
Bonds, £ 250,000 at 98 ........ $1,192,833.33
Cash......................... 232,248.06

1 AC O1 >f

Deposit lu Central Gold Reserves..............
Other Assets and Accounts not lucluded lu the

ForegoIug ............. .................

250,000.00

662,148.16

E. A. HOARE, Directors.
F. LUBBOCK,
H. B. MACKENZIE, General Manager.

$62,644,890.12 $62,644,890.1

We have examined the above Balance Shoot wl'th the Books la London, aud the Certified Returns from the Branches, and find
It te preseut a true statement ef the Bank's affuirs as shown by the lbooks and returus.

G. SNEATH, of the Finm of
N. E. WATE~RHOUSE, Prloe, Waterhouse & Co.,

i>ndon, l7th February, 1914. Auditors. Chartered Accountanta.
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Bank Profits, Stock Prices and Yield

BANK.

Commerce .........
Montreal..........
Royal ............
Merchants* ........
Imperlal ..........
Dominion ........
Nova Scotia ......
Union ............
Toronto ...........
Ottawa ..........
Hamilton ..........
Standard..........

*Five monthe.

Las-t year's
profits.

$2,992,951
2,648,402
2,142,100

533,653
1,125,971

950,402
1,210,774

750,095
850,693
706,740
498,273
555,095

Rate on
present
assets.

1.17
1.09
1.19
1.53
1.38
1.05
1.51

.94
1.40
1.32
1.08
1.21

a chunnel of investment as bank stocks, than prob-
ably any other month lu the year, a discussion on1
tbe subject Is as well timed as it is thoughtful and
deliberate. Remembering the causes which led to
the passing of the Canadian chartered banks which
bave diaappeared lu the past fifteen years, and the
-dishonqsty and încompetency revealed lu tbe post-
inortem examInations, one must agree with the writer
lu the conclusion thut the greutest factor to be con-
aidered lu decIding the question of the safety of a
banking Institution is the "Men."

The argument proceeds:
"The Investor will probably find his greatest

security by selecting that Institution whIch by pur-
suit of sound mnethods, 'by tridition of the bank,'
by esprit de banque, or by wbatever name one
chooses te give it; bas equipped and collectedl ut tbe
bank's head a personnel, lnspired by the policy which
'bas brought that Institution to its present position.
On sucb a standard we have our own opinion as to
the most attractive securities of this class, but each
investor may also bave his own and find it quite us
well based; since the basis is a judgment of men,
not of statistica."1

As te the Influence ef recent events in addlng te
the uttractiveness of bank stocks as investments, the
lfirin calîs attention to the fact that the Youngest of
tbe chartered banks is tbirty-ene years old and the
oldest uinety-six, showiiig that tbe existing institu-
tiens bave withstood the test of years, and one wel
fortlfIed against competition from new ventures lu
the banklng field. There are other advantages now
operating lu fuvour of the established bauks. Under
the former Bank Act the circulation o! a bunk's
"notes was limited te its pald-up capital, and a beavy
fine was imposed for exceedlng thut amouint of cir-
culation, subject te permission, for emergeucy cir-
culation during the crop.movIiig period, ut a cost te
the bank. «Under the new law, Messrs. Jaffray, Cas-
,sels & Blggar point out, banks are permitted te Issue
nlotes uguiust the ameunt deposltedl by themn in a
Central reserve. This new provision removes the
necessity for new Issues, se far us circulation la a
factor. The presout rates for meuey and the ex-
pectatien that slower, traits will keep rates dowu,
are reasons for tblnlng that the banka will net cure
te increase tbeir capital If new funds cannot earu
more than mouey cests. As an evidence of how
rapldlly new capital Issues have been made by the
bauks, the case o! the Dominion Bank le o! interest.
Its paid-up capital in 1900 wa $1,500,000; to-day it
la $6,000,000. ge much for the expectation that new
Issues wlll net be forced on the market.

If, then, there la te be a decreuse lu the supply ef
bunk stocks, that factor alone would tend to uppre-
ciation, but furtber, It ha been the pollcy o! the
buuks te hold buck from the earninga large amfouuts
whIch bave beau placed te tbe reservo fund. Now
Mnost reserve funds are ut least eue huudred per cent.
ot the paid-up capital, and tbe policy o! further addi-
tions te them la net likely te be followed. Agalu,
mauy of the leadlng banka have built large head
Offices. The heavy expenditures ou premIses uccont
cun be said te be largely completed. To thesse two
uccounts, reserve funds and premises, large amounts
et euruings have been diverted ln the puet. The
future dees not seem te caîl for such a diversiou et
Profits. The sharebolder ehould therefere look for-
Ward te an lncreased, distribution from profita. Under
these circumstauces, we expect a graduai appreciaï-
tien lu the price of such securitios.

The uccompauylng table shows tbe profits ef the
banksaund the rate whlcb theso profits represeut upen
the assets, the capital and the reservea.

Three Months' StocksT IE Caniadan market ha taken Itt sprlng
medicine ourîler thun usual this year. Ater
ita experience et 1913, eue would think tbat
a purifying process wus the lat thlng that

the Patient required, but we find ut the close e! the
firat quarter tbe average pries of securities very
slightly ubove the low loyal exlsting ou Jauuary 1.
Thus, tweuty represeutativo preferred Issues steod
at the end o! Murch at 92.75, as compared wltb 90.79
at the beginning e! the year. Twenty represeutative
lndustrial commou stocks made a fractienal rouctien,
the average price being 57.51 on January 1 and 57.24
now, The securities o! fifteen utility corporations
have an average prico o! 117.6, au advauce from

Rate on
present Rate on
cap. & Res. Capital.

10.50 19.95
8.27 16.56
8.88 18.53
9.54 18.55
8.04 16.58
7.52 17.75
7.12 20.80
8.92 15.00
7.73 17.00
8.07 18.00
7.54 16.61
8.69 21.16

Price Rate
March earned on

l6tb, 1914. Price.
$210 9.50
246 6.32
225 8.65
190 9.75
214 7.53
231% 7.06
261 7.7
144 10.41
211 8.05
205 8.06
203'/4 8.16
222%I 8.77

Dividend. Yield

10+2
10+2

12
10
12

12+2
14

8+1
11+ 1

12
12
13

to holder.
5.71
4.87
5.3
5.26
5.6
6.
5.36
6.25
5.68
5.85
5.9
5.84

113.23 lu the three months. The appreciation lu the
values o! bank stocks bas extended from 205.61 te
212.47, and finally, teu active bond Issues have Iu-
,creased lu average value lu the same length of time
from 92.47 to 93.20.

Ou the face of them, these figures tell of an un-
Interesting aud uneveutful market, and tbey do flot
reveal anytbing o! tbat rather remarkable market
phenomenon-the January rise. Tbey relate only the
story of tbe dull beginniug and the drab euding o!
an abaorbingly interesting chapter of stock exohange
hlstory. No one yet has been able to adequately ex-
plain the evolution of sentiment wbicb produced the
dramatic revival lu practically every market lu the
world during Januury, wbich was as short lved as
it was unexpected. That suddeu demaud for securi-
ties whicb sprang up after one year of apathy on the
part o! Investors and wblch heralded the advent or
easy mouetary conditions bas lett some relics of its
presence lu the markets for gilt-edged securities, but
so far as public Interest Is concerned the markets for
listed stocks are as coleurlessaund as semi-staguant
as ever.

It will bie noticed lu the preceding comparison of
prices that while there ha been a fair uppreclution
lu the average value of bauk stocks and bonds, par-
tlcularaly lu the former, common Issues have re-
mained about stutionury. There bas been an average
gain o! four points lu the securities of the public
utility corporations and of two points lu preferred
stocka, wbereas the advance lu bank stocks Is seven.
points.

The appreciation lu bank stocks represented by the
statistics of tbe quarter actuully occurred for the
most part withln a perlod of a few weeks. The recog-
nition of the tact that bank iuvestmeuts were selling
out e! mle wlth otber securities came all ut once,
und although tbe offerlngs had beeu plentiful before
the close of the year, buyers wbeu they eutered the

market in January and February found it practicallY
bare of stocks. The prejudice against bank invest-
ments because of the double liability appears to have
worn off, but possibly the greatest incentive towards
the accumulation of these securities was contained In
the changes in the Bank Act, one of whlch wlll operate

*against further large increases ln capital by the
banks naturally resulting in a less number of new
securities belng created. Again, the banks' reserveb
have reached a level whlch makes further large addi-
tions to them in many cases improbable, and special
accounts, such as reserve funds and premises, have
attained such proportions that smaller contributions
to them. will be necessary lu future. And the
pension and sick benefit funds have been ln the
majorlty of cases established so that profits whIch
have been for years directed in these chunnels may
110W be dlverted to the proprietors of the Institutions.

If traders generally were asked to name the two
stocks whlch provided the basis of the speculative
markets lu the last three months there would pos-
sibly be no exception to the general reply of Dominion
Iron and Brazillan common. Almost every large
financial interest In the country is concerned ln elther
one or the other of these securities, and their market
movements have both depended, or were thought to
depend, upon political action.

The prospect of assistance from. the Dominion Gov-
ernment, whlch has been danglIng lu front of the
Dominion Steel Corporation for xnany a long day,
came dloser during the first quarter of 1914. As
a prelimlnary to this assistance the corporation
passed the dividend on its common stock, an occur-
rence, whlch, although it could not have been
accurately foretold, had been discounted by the mar-
ket weeks before. This year as yet has brought no
improvement lu trade conditions, and foreigu com-.
petition is stili being experlenced. Because it has
come te be regarded lu the public mind as un enter-
prise dependent on Politien for its prosperity, there
exista a popular feeling agalnst Dominion Iron comn-
mou, but lu spite of Its many vicissitudes that stock
bas held its position remarkably well.

The ether market leader, Brazilian, was moving
along triumphantly, as the bulllsh element fondly
expected, to par and better, when the muddle ln
Brazilian national finances çleveloped and the Paria
crowd, which had the handling of Brazilian Traction,
found the task too much for them and were forced
to unload. At this critical time a revolution lu an
obscure section of the country and a drop ln exchange
ou London, lurgely bused on the fears thut the gov-
erument would not be able to meet Its lnterest obli-
gations, placed vIvtory unexpectedly lu the bauds
of the beur crowd lu the market. The euslaught
wbich brougbt the quotutions close to 77, or tweuty-
tbree points below Its high level, was the final
triumph of the bears, and a large part of the rally

(Continued ou page 23.)

THE STOCK MARKET FOR THREE MONTHS IN DIAGRAM

By This Dlagram It lu Seen That the Level of Repressentative Stocke I. Practlcally the Samne ais Three Monthe
Ago. C.P.R. Was a Lilttle Lower and Brazillan a Little Hlgher At the End ef the Quarter. The lsn ue

on April 4 for the Nine StoCke Quoted Above Were as Follows: C.P. R., 20 61/ , Brazlllan 81%; Bell Tel., 147V2; Gan.
Geni. EIec., 109; Dom. Steel Cor., 321/2; Laurentîde, 188; R. & 0., 1lOSY/g; Rogers, 1'19; Tor, Rails, l38'/2.
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The Prudenti'al
A National Institution of Public Usefulness

Assets, over.........................
Liabilities (Including Policy Reserve $260,000,000> .......................
Capital and Surplus, over ............................................
.Amount Set Aside for Holders of Deferred Dividend Policies, over ...........
Dividends Payable to Policyholders in 1914, over .........................
Paid Policyholders during 1913, nearly.................................
Total Payinents to Policyholders, since organization, over ..................
Number of Policies in Force..........................................
Real llstate Mortgages and Farm Loans, over ...........................
Voluntary Concessions Paid Policyholders to date, nea.rly .................

323 Million Dollars
297 Million Dollars

25 Million Dollars
-31 Million Dollars

61/2 Million Dollars
34 Million Dollars

300 Million Dollars
12 Million

92 Million Dollars
18%/ Million Dollars

New Business 191, fovr dug481 Million Dollars
LOWEST EXPENSE RATE IN THE HISTORY 0F THE COMPANY

Over Two Billion 406 Million Dollars
Life Insurance in Force

THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO., 0F AMERICA
Incorporated as a Stock Company by the State of New Jersey

FORREST F. DRYDEN, President Home Office, Newark, N.J.
The Prudential Issues Life Insurance for the Whole Famiiy. Write for Information, Dept. 158

Strii I l5' ~The Prudential Ha$ Branch Offices in Ail Prom ment Canadian and American Cities.

Il iî

Seeking a Good
Invest-ment

Those who have money to invest seek the
safety of the principal. This Corporation
offers absolute security in its

5% Debentures,
and solicits correspondence from any who
may be interested in safe, sound and satis-
factory investment of funds.

STANDARD RELIANCE
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

CAPITAL PAID-UP
ASSETS -

- $2,000,000.00
- $5,000,000.00

Head Office: 82-88 King Street East
TORONTO

bo>SECURITIEe
CRPORATON IM.PITED)

1 stABUSHEO s,01
MEAD 0IPPICE 26 KING ST EAST TORONTO.
MONTREAL LONDON. E Cý e]

These fr'vestments are fully described
in our Quarterly Lst just published,
Aprl, 1914. A copy sent on request.

GOVERNMENT BONDS AND MUNICIPAL
DEBENTrURES

Amount. Securlty. Incarne Yield.
$100,000 PROVINCE 0F ALBERTA................ 4.85%

50,000 CITY 0F HAMILTON, ONT ................ 4% %
40,000 CMT 0F WESTMOUNT, QUE ............. 4.70%
50,000 CITY 0 ERROEQU........... 4.90%
25,000 TOWN 0F OWEN SOUND, ONT ........... 4.90%

<Guaranteed by County of Grey)
19,231 TOWN 0F BARRIE, ONT. .... ý............ 5 %

<Guaranteed by County of Simcoe)
£ 20,000 CITY 0F VICTORIA, B.C .................. 5 %
$23,000 CITY 0F BERLIN, ONT........ ........... 5 %
£20,000 CITY 0F EDMONTON, ALTA ....... On application
$100,000 CITY 0F CALGARY, ALTA ......... 11n application

10,000 TOWNSHIP 0F ROCHESTER, ONT. ....... 5% *
20,000 TOWNSHIP 0F FITZROY, ONT ......... '1 5% %
15,000 TOWN 0F SANDWICH, ONT ............... 5u4%
50,000 CITY 0F ST. BONIFACE, MAN.... -....... 30%
50,000 CITY 0F M QOSE JAW, SASK .............. 1À %
40,000 MUNICIPALITY 0F COLDSTREAM, B.C, . 5% %
15,000 DISTRICT 0F COQUITLAM, 13.C ........... 5% %

£7,000 CITY OP PRINCE ALBERT, SASK .......... 584 %
$25,000 CITY OP' NANAIMO, B-................... 5% %

50,000 CITY 0F KAMLOOPS, B.C,................80%
25,000 MUNICIPALITY 0F PENTICTON, B.C...6 %

100,000 TOWN 0F MACLEOD, ALTA ............... 6 %

ANXDCQIZPàRATION BONDls
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Three Months' Stocks
(Continued fromn page 21.)

since then bas probably represented
their covering operations.

Canadian Pacific Railway having
more of an international market has,
moved in a course of its own whicli
bas scarcely altered its market posi-
tion a point. Tbat a rally wbicb be-
gan in response to. the general !i-
proved feeling in the early part of the
Quarter was cbecked was due un-
doubtedly to the prospect of furtber
decreases in earnings, a prospect
wblch bas been fully realized, but
wbich witb the opening o! sprlng may
be expected to become less prominent.

Tbe demonstrations iu sucb stocks
as Canada Bread, Maple Leaf, Mont-
real Power, Laurentide, and others
of a similar class, bave bad no effect
upon the situation geuerally. The se-
eurities wbicb did well In the flrst
quarter of 1914 are likely to show fur-
ther improvemeut in the succeeding
fbree montbs, but witbout a sharp !i-
provement lu trade there is no bright
future to be held out for the lower
prlced stocks.

Municipal Debenture Market
T I-E faîl and early wiuter were re-

markable for tbe low level to
whlcb municIpals bad fallen, but

in January tbere was a sbarp revival
ln tbe London market, wbicb, togetber
wltb a weil sustaiued demand troin
Canadian Investors, caused prices to
aPpreciate qulckly. Tbis bigber level
bas been steadily maiutained. Tbe lu-
creased actlvity resulted aise In many
new Issues. The total issue for tbe
fIrat quarter or 1914 was greater tban
the correspoudiug period of last year.

In January, tbe Province of Sas-
katchewan lssued $4,866,0o0 four and
a balfs in London, of wbich the under-
'Wrlters teck sixty per cent. Tbe Cal-
garY Issue of $3,600,000 fives, and
smnaller Issues of South Vancouver,
Medicine Hat, Maisonneuve, and North
Vancouver, ail fIves, were over-sub-
Slcribed. Latteriy, conditions were
nlot quite se favourable as far as Lon-
don la coucerned. Tbe New Westmin-
ster, Point Grey and Vancouver Issues
made lu -February were euly moder-
ately successful, the underwriters hav-
lng to take 77 to 90 per cent. More
recentlY, still, Winnipeg offered $5,-
600,000 four and a haîfs, of whlch 73 per
cent. was taken by the underwrlters.
0f the British Columbia boan o! $7,-
500,000, four and a halfs-which, by
the way-is the first Issue by that
Province in London for ten years, fifty
Per cent. was taken by the under-
wrlters.,

After a perlod of great actlvity, the
relapse was more or lésa natural, and
retrogression set In. But the situa-
tion la now somewbat easier, and the
outlook In London for Canadians wll
Probably Improve considerably as soon
as thé present political criais bas been
passed.

Perbaps tbe most alguificant feature
o! the first tbree months lu tbe muni-
cipal debenture market was the In-
tereat taken by Canadian and Ameri-
can Investors lu municipal offerIngs,
partlcularly those of Western cities.
These latter have found a mucli
warmer welcome tban hieretofore, at
home, and the Canadian seems te be
recognizing the opportunity offered tn
bis own municipals, judgiug by the
amnount absorbed. The Alberta 'Uni-
versity issue of eue million; the Prov-
inCe of Alberta!s of $2,400,000; Edmon-
ton and Calgary Issues, each amount-
Ing te more than twe millions; and
Victoria and Hamilton, oaci amount-
ing te more titan one million - al
these, and others, bave been largely
tsjken up by home Investors. More-
Over, tiere bas been an exceptionally
large number of smaller blocks plaoed
lu the home market. Municipal deben-
ture houses prediot tiat titis popu-
larîlty at home wlll continue, and lu-
Crease. Tbere la every Indication that
Prices, both here and lu the United
States will appreclate gradually.

Loan Comnpanies' Outlook

cornes frein the West, report a
vol-y Prosperous first Vhree menths .Of course, the best mentis o! the

year for ]Joan companies are the first
four or five, but w'ben the vagaries
of tbe stock market are taken into
consîderation, and the amounýt of
money lateiy inves;ted in bonds and

*municipals, the record of thte boan
companies is very encouraging. The
spring la looked te to keep tbings
brisk, and make them brisker.

Interest payments have neyer been
better met. The manager o! a prom-
Inent western boan campany told the
"Courier"~ that hie though-t people
were a good ýdeal more attentive te
their obligations to-day titan they
were five or ten years ago. With hlim
interes:t payments were very rarely
lu default.

The fact that money hias continued
iu great demanýd meant that boan
conipanies couýld lend every penny
they had, and thaît at very adývantage-
Oua rates. Payments on principal
bave been duly made, in spite o! the
hard Unes that have been common
to bot Eastern and Western Canada.
The debenture business is increasing,
and in this conneotion the outlook la
briglIt. Real estate is being relegated
te the background, and at presenit peo-
pie are beginning to realize that loan
companies are a very handy deposit
vault. Loan company debentures
are attractive, because they are sufe.,
Ahl conipanies are limiteýd in the
amounit they can issue, and also as to
the ainount of deposits tbey may ac-
cept. Companies wb ich have been is-
suing large amounts year afttr year
have no difficulty In renewing tbem
as -they fail due.

United States Indebtedness
ACORRESPONDENT of te "Can-

adiau Courier," witose letter
aippeared in the issue of Marcit

28th, makes te cdaim that the United
States people are paylng a thousand
million dollars abroad every year.
Titis le mainly due te United States
borrowings lu the past and may be
classed as interest ou debts cwlug to
fereigners. Thtis is a ratier sweep-
ing statemeut, aud It la questionable
if lt la Justifled.

The subject was dlecussed lu «Tite
New York American" of September
2th, 1913, ly Mr. B. C. Forbes, the
Business Editor o! that publication.
Ho points eut thaît noe recorde have
ever been compiled of wbat the United
States pays annuaily te foreiguers,
but ho gives tbree eiates. Tie
first two are made by prominýent flin-
ciers lu New York, aud tie third la
his own guess. Mr. Forbes places thte
amounts In detail as !ollows:-
Spent by tourIsts ........ $226,000,000
Speut by American rosi-

dents albroad .......... 100,000,000
Interest and dlivideuds, on

securitios held abroad ..- 100,000,000
Freigita te foreigu steam-

shtp companies--------.1,50,000,000
Remittances by foreigners 300,000,000
Insurauce and, udniSllane-
eus............ ....... 25,000,000

Sent te Canada----------- 50,000,000

Total............... 450,000,000
Against tus must be offset the

large surna of mouey aipeut by foreigu
visitera te Amnerica and aise the
mouey brougit by Immigrants.

Thée main Point made by our corre-
spondent was titat the United Staites
intereet payments, ameiunted to seV-'
erai huudred million dollars. It will
ble uoted titat Mr. Forbes places titis
amount ai enly one huudred million.
Ho may net 'have ail te Information,
but ho 'certalnly siouid know more
about it titan our Montreal corresPou,
,dent. There la nu, doubt that the
amount o! înterest pald annuaiiy te
fereigu luvestors by bte United States
people lias been grfssly exaggerated.

It le, ouly fair te quote a aaving
paragrapit lu Mr. Fortes' article. This
reads as follow:-"Tie United States
le getting deeper Iinto the debt o! Eu-
ropeaus overy year, uotwititstauding
that our excess o! mercitaudise ex-
Ports over imîports has totalledl $8,-
850,000,000> dur±ng -thé last twenty
yesirs.1

Witatever te truth et titis matter
may ýbe the United States le undoubt-
edly lu a botter position titan Canada.
Tic United States lias fer many
years had an excess o! exporta over
imports, -wile Canada bas itad an ex-
ceas of Imports over exports. Th

"Why Bonds Are Safe Investments"

This Bookiet contains information
which thirty years' experience has
shown to be of value to corpora-
tions, trustees, and others who
are interested in investment secur-
ities. It wvi1l be sent free on re-
quest.

N. W. HARRIS & CO.
Incorporated

157 St. James St. - - Montreal

Them Canadian Bank of Commierce
Head Office: TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $15,0O0,000; Reserve Fund, $13,500,000

SIR EDMUNI) WALKER, CV.O., LL.D., D.C.L. ... President.
ALEXANDER LAIRD .................. Geiaeral. Manager.
JOHN AIRD .................. Assistant General Manager.

This bank having branches In ail the important citis and towns
In Canada, as well as In tShe United States, England and Mexico, la
enabled ta place at the disposai of Its customers unsurpassed facili-
tics for the transaction of every legitimate, kind of banking business.

Remitting Money To Foreign Countries
»Ail the branches of this Bank are equipped tea issue on applica-

tion drafts on the principal cUlies and towns la the world, payable
In the currency of the country on which they are drawn (that la
drafts drawn on points In France are made payable in francs, etc.).

These drafts provIidc an excellent means et sending money,,to
different countriee.

JOur Remunera>tion as ExeuZo1
T HE remuneralion allowed by the Surrogate

LCourt to a Trust Company acting as Executor,
Administrator or Trustee is the same as that a-I

Slowecl to a private i ndiviclual acting in a like capacî».
This Company, with its financial responsibility, wide i
experience and efficient staff is an ideal EXecutor. I
We invite correspondence or confidential discussion. L

ne tdtaust

11-2KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

THE
INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM Or ,NSURAC

Policies issued by the Society are for the protvdi oa cf your
Family and cannai be bought~ sold or pleclged.
Benêtls are payable to the Beneficiary in case of deaili, or
ta the niber in case cf bis total disability, or to the mcm-
ber on attammig'seventy years of age.

Policies issued &cmn $500 to $5000
TOTAL BENeITS PAID, 42 MILLION DOLLARS

For further infonnation and Iiterât jr. appt, ta
FRED J. DARcH, s.S. E. G. STEVENSON, S.C.R.,

T.unpl. uldn TORONTO
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From small beginnings in 1810
the Hartford Fire Insurance
Company has, in 1914, reached
its present preeminent position.
in the lire insurance field. Its
steady growth in strength has
been unretarded by the enor-
mous losses it; has paid to its
policyholders both ini the great
conflagrations of American His-
tory and in those small but per-

Wrhen you need
Insist on thne

;eqt. f ,'JFZ

sistent losses which occur some-
where every minute of every
day and night.

Willingnesa to adjust losses
fairly, abllity to pay fully and
readiness to pay promptly are
the three great fire insurance
virtues and they are the ex-
planation of the "Hartford's"
growth and prosperity.

F'ire Insurance
"Hartford"1

TH "Tul 854

HOME BANKoF CAiADA
Saviga INE OFFICES IN TORONTOi

1 SaingsAccounts of One Dollar & Upwards specially solicited.
,j Full Compound Interest Paid.
This institution was originally established as a savings bank,

and it now dosa ve lareolumtof business I
The Steel Co. of Canada, Limited

PIG IRON-BAR MRON AND SIT.EL-WROUGitT PEPE

RAILWAY TR EQUIPMNTW

Dots and Nuts, Rivets, &cr.w% Nails, Wfr »uJ Fmmnchg

United States bas been paying off
mnuch of Its foroign Indebteduess,
while Canada bas been paylng notbh-
img. Or to ýput 1V In anothor way,

~which is perhaps more aocurate, the
United States bas been keepIug down
fls foreign indebteduess by an excese
of exporte, wihle Canada bas been in-
creasing is foreign Indébtedness by
both borrowings and great importa-
tioe.

It is also true that the recent figures
Indicate that Canada is ýtrying to do
better. The fiscal year which closed
on Maroh 31st wll show a decrease
In tports of a.pproxixnately thlrty
million dollars, while exporte will
iprobably show an ýincrease of about
ninety million dollars. This means
that during the past year Canada bas
restrictel its 'buying and In-creased !ts
selling. This change in our national
programme means a decrease in our
foreign indebtedneas of more than one
hundred millions of dollars, as cern-
pared with whet it would have been
If Canada had pursued the same policy
as was followed during the previous
five years.

JN Iscretion in lnvestment 1l
O one can hoip the price of stoeks

goiug down, and one', own
profits sinking in coneequence

of the vagaries of the market, but It
should be remembered that success-
fui insvestment buying ls largely a mat-
,ter of discretion. There are somae
stocke that are perfectly gcod buys ail
the timo. There are others that are
only good soxne Urnes, although tbey
may ho -the securities o! concerne ab-
solutely aound.

For Instance, take the securities o!
an tron or steel compuny. Wirhen we
pass through. a tirne o! âfnancial stress,
such as the las't year tas .proved, ýpeo-
pie do flot travel'on ithe rallways so
much, and they do not have occasion
to use the railways for moving freight,
to as great extent as when they are
doing big business. That moans that
the earniugs of the railways decrease.
Thot aguin ýmeans thet 'they are not
going to spend so much In equipiment.
If the railroads do not give large
ordoere for equipment, the tron and
steel firme, which look afler the menu-
ifacturing o! cars, are noV earning 80o
rnuch either, and the report shows de-
creased earnings, which tends to the
declining of the securitios on the
stock ex-change. 'This does not mnean
thiet the stock o! a car rnanu!acturing
eonipuny ls uecessaril1y a bad buy.
For tram It.

The samo tbing uuay hé said o!f any
seority of a eoncern, whieh ta put-
bing out somethlng thst Io a luxury,
and noV a necosslty. When times are
bad, automobile manufacturing firme
cannot ho eixpected Vo seli as many
machines as when times are good.
This applies Vo a conceru manu-
faoturlng tarm iinplemen Vs; when
money le tight, the former makes bis
old Implements do instead o!f spendinýg
money lu nev ones.

On the other baud, whether times
are bad or good, people -have te have
foods'tuffs and dry goods. The neyes-
sities or lite go on, wbet£her money le
tlght or money la esy. For thaît ras-
son holdings ln concerne wbose (>ut-
put le uecessary ail the yeaT round
are a good Investmnent. The -man on
the street cala get on without au ,utio-
mobile, but ile cannot get un without
breiad. The farmer can lnake bis 01l
implements do a second year, but he
bas to have foed for hbis horses.

There are certain thlngs whieb have
te be bought by Vthe public, whetber
thé banxk rate is up at 5 or down et
2%,, and investment lu tbemt le sound.

Canada Steamship, Lines' r1AGOOD deal ef lnterest hue been.'Ashowu ln Canadian fliancia1 cir-
clos recently lu the pl.a vhieh

the Canada Steamsbip Linos le work-
ing out for tbe coming seasen o! navi-
gation. Wbile It bas been cluimed
that some of the interests formrlidentified wlth the comnpauy wi11 te
sorte extent offer competition, tÈe as-
tuai developments, it ie pointed out,
indicate that this vill fot bo the ca~se
at ail, as tbe Playfair-Richardson int-
terests vili operate practically a pri-
vate lino, catering te their ovu busi-

ness only, rather than te generai trade.
0f greatest Importance le the tonnage

of the boats, sald to have been se-
cured, have a capaclty of 18,000 tons.
The smalinese o! thîs amount can be
appreciated from the !act that the Can-
ada Steamsbip LUnes have ut the pre-
sent ime under construction a steamer
wblch alone vil have a capacity o!
15,000 tons, and in addition over 100
other steamers. Thre Vwo concerne
will not conflict In any way, as the
Canada Steamship Lines secializes
priucipally ln the bassenger and pack-
age !reigbt business with some o! the
upper lunes spocializing in coul, ore.
and grain trafflc. On the other baud,
the Play!air-Richardson Interests- are
connected witr the coal docks ut Fort
William, wbich will give them cargoes
for their boate on the westbound tripe,
vIrile eastbound tIre bouts will curry
grain te the Richardson elevators. A
!ew o! the smaiier boats wili bandie
pulp, a lino o! trade which is not
touched ut ail by any o! tIre lnes of
the Canada Steamshlp consolidation.
As to the outiook for the coming sou-
son, even Vbough general freigbt con-
ditions are flot us fuvourable as Vbey
mlgbt be, the officiais o! VIre Canada
Steamsbip Linos are confident that the
sbowing will be a geod one, inasmuch
as thre savings that wfll be effected by
bringing ail linos under one central
management mlgbt run as bigb as bal!
a million dollars a year. Work whlch
bas beon carried out up to the present
time Indicates, oven ut the moment,
a saving lu operation of ovor a quarter
million dollars, and this ut a ime when
thre company is- only makiug arrange-
ments for its firet year under oue cen-
tral direction.

Trading on Two Exchanges
"HE trading per month for tIre firstTL quarter o! 1914 on the Toronto

Exchange, lu ail branches, to-
gether with te daiiy average eacb
montb, la as followe:

Lean.
Month. Shares. etc. Mines. Bonds.
Jan. . .. 90,638 $4,473 $22,039 $147,300
Dy. av.. 3,717 172 848 5,665
Feb. .. . 85,008 5,415 29,742 194,600
Dy. av..- 3,542 225 1,239 8,108
Mur. . . 84,388 5,354 26,955 81,400
Dy. av.. 3,245 206 1,036 3,130

Moutroal's trading for the same
period le represented by the !ollowiug
figures:
Mon tI. Shares. Mlniug. Bonds.
Jan. ,.......120,251 $30,834 $529,680
Dally av. .. 4,626- 1,186 20,372
FoIr........ 169,036 25,598 506,650
Dully av. .. 7,043 1,006 21,110
Mar ........ 116,973 12,719 479,540
Daily av. .. 4,499 489 18,443

Toronto's business le seen te ho
uch steadier than Montreal's. The

Toronto trading lu shares hue been
Pretty weli steady tbroughout. Boud
transactions shrank lu March. To a
sligbt extent only this Io applicable te
Montreal, tee.

The beavlest trading lu stocks lu
Toronto vas 7,840 sbares, on February
14. Montreal's field day was Febru-
ary 20, wben 11,890 shures changed
bands.

B.N.A.'s'New Home
"T"HE Bank e! British North America

Iraàs recontly Vuken possession of
Its new Irandeome building on St.

James Street, Montreal, thre alte boing
tIre sume vblch tIre bank bue occupled
for tIre luet slxty-eeven years. TIre
building le carrled eut on artietie linos
and makes a valuable addition te the
rnany bank promises aiready lecated
on St. James Street,

Thre entiro building wlll be occupled
by Vthe bank. Thre ground Iloor viii bo
given ever te thre local. managers and
thre local offices, wbile tIre second and
third floors wlll bo occupled by the
generai manager's offices and tIre vani-
o4me departments connected vîtIr the
head office.

Prudential Trust Company

M R.B HAL BROWN, whose pic-
page, and who le President and

Gonorai Manager o! the Prudentil
Trust Comupany, had an enceuraglng
report te prosont Vo thie sbareholders
o! that organization ut Vhe sud of this,
the third, year of the cornpany's oper-
atlons,

Thre general statemeut shows total
assets of $1,356,831.72, as compared

Des.bk of Errors
în English

131 Frank M. VIzotelly, P.S.A.,

Aseociate Editor of the Standard Diction-
ary, treats the hundred and one questions
that ariae in daily speech and correspond-
ance which are not treated of in the dic-
tionary.

Thre New York Times. "The scope and
plan of thre volume, which in of hand sizr
and aiphabetical arrangement, strike one

asPieasantly sane ns on.

sa nie. cloth, 240 Pages. PriCe $1.00

Norman Richardson
su B. Wellington Ut., - Toronto.

INVESTMENT
How often we t-ead andi re-read that

Word in these days of commtercial
activity on all elides. For sortie it la
est, drink and sleep; for others it is
deadly poison. No miatber what clas
you belong t0 the safest, soundeot and
securest inve.stinent for you to-dal la
Life Insurance. It neyer fluctuates, in
always worth io0 cents on the dollar.
No need to refer to thre Stocka and
Market Reporta lin the dally papers;
no0 ieed of constant attendance on thre
stock ticker, it la infallible.

Safeguard your more glittcrbn in-
vestmnents by a ieral counter-4aakne
of the old reliable einklng fund.

Ap3Il' for rates andi quotations to

The Federal Life Assuncwe
Com.pany of Canada

Hoe Office Hmltn Ont.
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For the SmaiI Investor
Thse unquestionable satety of this in-

vestment ls much more important to
thse Person with limited resources ýthan
to the capitalist. To enable those
who have only small sumae to invest to
do so safely, we issue

$100 BONDS
These moneys are ail invested by us

Infirst mortgages on carefully select-
ediroved real estate securities, and

behindthera are more tban

Ten Million Dollars
of Shareholders' Capital and Reserve,
also invested in equally safe securities.
TireSe Bonds are a
LEGAL INVESTMENT FOR TRUST

FUNDS.
Apyfor co~ of Annual Report

,andp 1u informtn.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Established z85

Chief Office fer Canada:- TORONTO
ALRED WRIGHT, Mangr

BRSH & MAULSON, Limited

L OCief Toronto Agents.

Thne Royal Bank
0F CANADA

Capital Authorze(I .... .$25,M0,000
Capital Pald Up .... 1si560,000
Resirve Funda ........ *18,000,000
Total Assots .......... *180,000,000

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL.

14. a. HevT . . .rmu

300 Branches In CANADA and
NEWFOUNDLAND; 80 BranchesIn CUBA, PORTO RICO, Do.
MINICAN REPUBLIC and BRIT.
ISH WEST INDIES.

nc"sst, LC. Cor. WIIlmam~
Wn Codr t s .

Savînge Department at ail
Branches.

Sums of $250.00 and
uxpwards c8ii be plaoed
by us in Agreements for
Sale and MortgageS on
inside Edmonton Prop-
erty, yielding from 8 toi

Security absolute.
Correspondence sol-

ioited.

IL MK McMLLAN & C.
109 Howard Av.

Edmsonton, Ait.

witb $1,138,993.83 at the end of thse
previous year. Net profits, after ail
charges had been accounted for, were
$61,731, a large gain over thse $19,129
of last year. The amount at credit of
profit and loss last year was $4,002.51,
and this, added to the profits of thse
year, made thse total available for dis-
tribution $65,733. Dividends at thse
rates of 5% for the fIrst bal! year, and
7% for the second, totalled nearly
thirty thousand dollars. A sum of
$23,715 was transferred to reserve ac-
count.

Thse activlty whicis bas cisaracter-
ized ail departments augurs welI for
tise present year, and the present very
satisfactory report bids fair to be flot
only iiqualled but excelled by next
year's.

Banking Practice and Foreign
Exchange

A Review of Mr. E. L. Stewart-Patter-
son'a Book.

A FTER a searcblng examination. of
this work I feel free to say that
nothing has been accomplished

In Canadian financlal literature to
equal lt. Thsis is bigis praise, but It 15
pralse given after due consideration-
and wltb every regard for tise dlaims
of other writers. It ranka with thse
best that bas been done by Dr. Adanm
Shortt, Mr. George- Hague, Sir Ed-
mund Walker, H. M. P. Eckardt and
R. M. Breckenridge. Dr. Adam Sbortt's
work surpasses Mr. Patterson's in
pilosophic breadtis and insiglit, but
on thse otiser band the latter Is su-
perlor lu bis grasp of tecisuical detail.

MR. E. L. STEWART.PATTERSON
Whose Book, "B1anking Practice and
Foreign Exchange," la Regnrded as

an Achievement.

This Is to be expected, of course, wisen
one considers thse wlde experience that
Mr. Patterson bas bad Iu thse field of
Canadian banking. He was for mauy
years assistant general manager of
thse Eastern Townships Bank; and
since thse amalgamation o! that bank
iu 1912 wlth the Canadian Bank of
Commerce lie bas occupled the post o!
chie! Inspector In thse latter institu-
tion. He bas, therefore, hall oppor-
tuities for observîng the practIcal op-
eration o! the Canadian banklng sys-
tem that are .denied to the ordînary
professional writer. In addition to ex-
perlence ise possesses a keen, analyti-
cal mind. Thsis combination o! ex-
perlence and ablllty lias produced a
work that 18 slmply indispensable to
thse practical banker and thse profes-
sional economist. Thse work bas evi-
dently beenL a labour of love, for not
thse smallest detail iu Canadian banis-
lng practice bas escaped tbe notice o!
the autisor. lu Its own particular field
o! practical banking there la really
noting to approacli It.

Tise book Is divIded luto tbree sec-
tions: Part IL, ou Baulclug Prin-
cIples; Part IL, Banking Prac-
tice. and Part III., Foreign Exchsange.
Thse last section was doue lu collabor-
ation witb Franklin, Escber, wbo Is
lecturer ou Foreign Exchsauge iu New
York UTniversity. lu my judgmeut tiss
section Is not ou a level witis Part Il,
ou Baukiug Practice, where Mr. Pat-
terson works alone. The first sectiou,
couslstiug of six cisapters ou banklug
principles, covers grouxud already ad-
mlrably treated, for tise most part, by
Dr. Adam Sbortt, Sir Edmuud Walker,
aud Frofessor Josephs French Johnson.
It ls in Part II., ou Banking Practice
(consistlng of twelve cisapters), tisat

4',4% t o 614%
The following Canadian Municipal Debentures
constitute an unusuaily attractive group to select
from.

1-- They are of Municipalities ex tend-
ing fromn the far East Io the fair
W4 est.

2- They mature at practically ail per-
iods from one Io fifty years.

3- Th iey are ojjered to yield from 44-%
to 6½1% interesi.

Ontario Government (An.)
Town of Owen Sound, ont.
City Of Woodstock, Ont...
Town of Brockviile, ont.
Town of Hespeler, Ont.
City of Brandon, Man.
Township of Bruce, ont.
City of Sydney, N.S. ..

Town of Burllngton, Ont.
Town of Milton, Ont.
Town of North Bay, Ont.
Town of ElmIra, Ont ...

Yieid.

4.5u./o

4.90%/
5.00%
5.00%/

5.25%
5.25%
5.25%

Town of Grimsby, Ont.
Town of Sudbury, Ont...
Town of St. Laurent, Que..
City of Nelson, B.C. ..

Township of Richmond, B.C.
Town of Streetsviile, Ont.
District of North Vancou-

ver, B.C .................
Town of Sudbury Separate

Schools, Ont ............
Town 0f Transcona, Man..
Town of Estevan, Sask.
Town of Watrous, Sask.

YieId.

5.250/
5.38%/

5.380%-
5.40%
5.40%
5.50%

5.500%f

5.75%
6.00%

6.00%
6.50%

Prices still greatly favor the inveèstor. On the
average the y1elds in respect to the above issues
are 13 45 greater than they wvere between two and
three years ago.

WRITE FOR OUR COMPLETE APPIL BOND LIST.

Orders imou bc telegraphed or £elephoned ai our expense.

Invesiment
Bankers A. E. AMES & COU Esfablîshed

1889

Union Bank Building, Toronto.

lj1rubgtîtt cirnt '%1ïîmnpauti

With influential and reliable Representatives
in eaiýh Province of the Dominion, and an office in
11 Cyjrahill, London, E. C., England, is well equipped
to give attention to ail Trust Company business, com-
prisinrg: Trustte for Bondholdert-rTramfer AgeiS
Registrars, and to Act as Administrator under WilITS,
etc.

The Comnpany mintains Real Estate and Iu-'
suirauoe D3partm8Ut3 a3 part of its organization.

Attractive quarters, Safety Deposit Boxes.

WHY NOT 7 PER CENT. INTEREST?
If Yonr mon11e s lesu thain 7%, wrIie to us to.day. We

are Offerng the Bonds Of a stice&sful, well-organized compauy
which ylM V% Ifterest and have a profit-sharîng festure as
Weil. Your Inveatment May be withidrawn any Urnme efter <me
year 0o1 60 daye' noîtice. Send for apecti folder and fulil par-
ticulars.

NATIONAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING - . TORONTO CANADA
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TIF REMASTERS

The mnotor car could have gotten along without DUNLOP TRACTION TREAI)
-but flot so well.

If DUNLOP TRACTION TREADS had flot corne into being,
mnotorists would 8h11l be Iooking for protection fromn skiddinig; a tire
that would neyer rirn-cut; and that would adapt itself to- every car,
every load, because it had sixty-six cubic inches greater air'capacity.

In the generality of causes, DUNLOP TRACTION TREAI)
bas sold more cars than any other single source. Tires make or
mar the pleasure of driving. A standardized safety-ensuring tire

like D UNLOP TRACTION TREAD means auto
prospects can be made to forget their anticipated

fears about 8kiddîng, punctures,
nim-cutting, and go ahead and buy

Mr. Patterson is at lis best. Here the
work of the head office, its books and
records, and the work of the branches
is dlscussed. The relations of the
banks to the communlty are worked
out wlth a wealth of detail. Sound
principles of banking practice are ex-
pounded, and explained by means of
clear and convluclng Illustrations.
Cost accounting, labour saving meth-
ods and some minor topics are
treated as well.

The book ls beautifully prlnted ln
clear type and bound ln flexible
leather covers. It ls Volume VIII. of a
series on "Modern Business." This
series was first Issued in the United
States, and is now being offered to
the Canadian public. Extensive
changes, for this purpose, have been
made In the original, and Canadian
problems are presented from the Cana-
dian point of view. Among the Cana-
dian contributors are: Prof. Mavor, S.
J. McLean. Fred. W. Field, and Prof.
W. W. Swanson.

Dividend Changes
N the flrst quarter o! 1914 there

wee a number of dividend changes.
Dividends.were Increased on Kam.

Power, Prudential Trust, Eastern
Trust, Canada Permanent, Eastern
Canada Savings, Shredded Wiheat, Pro-
vincial Bank, and Empire-Loan. Divi-
dends were reduced on Wilia~m Ilogers
from, 12 to 10, and Dom., Steelfrom
4 to 3. Dividends were passed by the
Monarcli KnIttlng and'Hewson'Pure
Wool. Several companies deferred
their bond 'Interest, but only two were
purely Canadian, uamely, Upper
Fraser Lumber and Hewson Pure
Wool.

A Smudge of Black-Smoke
(Concluded from page 10.)

moorings anid commence their long
journey to eastern ports.

Conditions, ln connection with the
grain situation at the head o! the
lakes, are this yeàr ln far
better 'shape than last. This
la due mainly to the efficient
handling of the grain during the last
harvest season, by the ralroad. At
the presont time there is In store ln
-the elevators and the thirty-odd ves-
sels there, about twenty4ive million
bushels of grain. At the same period
last year, there was practically flfty
millions 0fý bushels ln storage. At
the same time the money stringency
was hbeing keenly feit by -the owners
of the grain lu the west. They called
inoessantly for payment for their
grain, and the result was that the
greatest efforts wero put forth to get
the grain to, eastorn markets, where
it could be realized upon.

Nover before lu the history of Can-
ada has such a large quautity of
grain been handled with, more dis4,
patoli and less confusion. The thres,
great transcontinental ralroade poured
the golden, grain from the westera
prairies Into the huge'storage bina at
the water front, where, wlth hardly
a pause, it was poured into the yawn-
ing holds of the mammoth transpor-
tation units of the Gr-est Lakes and
carried away. When It la realîzed
that two hunldred and twenty-two,
million, five' hundred and forty-flve
thousand and elght hundred and sixty-
nine bushels of grain were ahipped
from the twin cities of Fort William
and Port Arthur by laite and rail.
routes to the marktets of the world
during 1913, some small conception
of the magnitude and off loiency of
the system followed to complete such
a work, eau ho formed.

Could the experelmces of a com-
mon, ordinary grain of *heat be,
mlnutely followed from the time it
reaChs nMaturltty Iu its tossing pod
on the rolllng prairie of the North-
west, until lt enters betweeu the
steel roliera of a flour milI probably
lu somo distant part o! the world, a
s'tory wondorful Indoed would be un-
folded. Thousands of bushels o!
wheat are lylng, en uow, lu the,
small counitry elevators lu western
towus. Perhaps to-day, porhaps to-
morrow, lt's sure to corne withlj the
noxt few woeks, there wIfl go fort h an
order that the grain ls to ho loaded.
and It wlll start on its journoy, may
be far, may bo near. But theo smudga
of black smoke will accompauy.
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The Young Man With the Red flair
<Cancluded tram. page 12.)

remarks about My bair, and I said
she was an aid bippoffagus or some-
thing like that."1

Uncia Bill was lest in tbought for
a Moment. 'Thea ha said with a smila:

"I tbought I bad learned the Eng-
llsh language tairiy well, but it seems
1 have been mistakea. Wbhat Is a hip-
paffagus ?"

Jasiab haugbed a littia aervousiy.
"It lsn't aaything thut I kaow," he
said. "The word came into my bad,
and I just flung.it at ber. I don't sup-
Pose there is such a word."

III see," said Uncie Bill. "And whut
was It you wanted me ta do?"

"IV!ELL, 1 thaught perhaps you'd
VVadvlse me a bit, Uncle Bill,"

r6plied Josiah. 'Il don't care
what Mrs. T1egg says or wbat ald Wil-
kins suys, ar any of them for the mat-
ter of that. I'm goiag ta marry Mary
If we have 'ta rua away ta Loadon ta
do it. Wouida't you?"

"What is Mrs. Tegg's objection ta
You?" asked the aid man ooking up
draamiiy at a ciaud of smoka thut bad
just lett bis cigarette.

*'Weil," said Jasiab, 'turnlng rathar
red, "naw, I daresuy I've done lt,
caliing ber wbut 1 did. But I wouldn't
suy but wbat that might be gat
over. Wbat she wants rnaet, bow-
ever, is for Mary ta murry old Wîi-
kMus because he's got a gaod bit of
maney, and lt'll be a fine thlng for the
Taggs as far as tbat goas. And she
knaws, of course, that up at tha tarm,
we're nat doiag lany more thun we'd
lika ta be, damn'."

"In tact," suid TJncie Bill, "Sée
doasn't tbink you're la a position ta
give ber daughtar a comfortabie
home, eh? I ulways 'tbougbt you and
Your mathar wera daing well."

*Owe muke a living," replled
Jaslub grawing confidentiai. under
the Influence of the oid man's sym-
pathy. "But, of course, I'va got to
Mfake a pretty bard iighýt ta puy off
the martgagas, even suppose I can
do it. But I'm. nat afruid. No mare's
Mary. W'e'l get straigbt In time, ta-
gether, P'm pretty sure."

"Mary Tagg is a good girl," suid
TJncle BII, by way of comment.

"She ls that," ugreed Josiah wurm-
ly. "And Fi'm not golag ta gîve ber
Up for anybody breatbing. 'Yau
wouhdn't udvlse me ta, wouid you?"

"No," said *Uncle Bill. "Il wouid not
advlse you ta give ber Up."

'Il knew yau wauidn't,"* suid Josiub.
«"I tbaught ut 'lrst it was a bit Ilke
my cheek camlng and usking Yau
about It, becaulsa atter ail yau daa't
bother about wbat goes on ln the
village, and, ot course, there's na
reason 'Why yeu sbould. But If YOU
haven't seen mucli of me, yau've
knowa mae ever since I wus bora, -and
everybody says your udvice is wortb
fohlowlng."

Uncie BIR was sulent for a tew Mo-
ments and ýthan he said quletiy:

"I came te Ilve boe five years be-
tare yau ware bora, Jaslah, and
Bs.rngute bas been a very goad friand
ta me. In my own country, Paiand,
thare wera poitical troubles, ad by
way of settllng them, some flve or six
hundred af un wera shut uP ln a RUS-
sian prison. Some dl'ad there; Omrn
escapad. It took me Ifiteen yaare ba-
fare I. fouad a way of ascaping, and
when I was out la the air again 1
found I was alone ln tb& world. Ail
my triende were dead. I came bera
ta dla la, peace; but, as you Bos, I
have managed sornehaw ta live an.
It la the. air of yaur village ne deoibt.
1 have neyer spokea af these things
betere te anyone, but 1 say tbem te
Yau now b)ecaise I waat yau te under-
stand rny position. I do net want te
leuve the littia cottage where I have
Iived sa long. It la ail mY worid
aaw."1

"i.Why shauld yan leava it, Unltaî
BIl?" stammered Josiait, a little

dazed by the old mfani's strange story.
'If you coulil net pay oit yaur mort-

gagas, and orneone aime taok the
farni, -the cottage miglit be wanted,
and I might hava te go. That Io why
T waiit te encourage you te marrY
M~ary Tagg and settia down bore aad

pay off ahl your debts. Yau see my
interest is quite sehflab. Oid men iike
myseif disiike changes of aay kind.
Ia youth we may be wiid and raya-
iutionary, but age mukes cansarva-
tives of us al."

Josiah iooked thoughttui. He was
trying dimiy ta understaad tbe pur-
part of Uncie Biii's remarks. It
seamed ta hlm thut Uncie Bill had
said a good deai withaut arriviag at
any particular point. Ha did not re-
aiize -that it was part of the aid
man's mathad, born no doubt of hi3
eariy politicul exparlencas, ta use
wards Ia order ta disguise bis
tbaugbts, la the hope of pravaklng a
direct question which wouid reveai
the attitude of 'the other side. Fln-
uiiy Josiah said:

"&Weil, lt comas ta thîs than, Uncla
Bill. You think I ougbt nlot ta -give
Mary up. Tbat's what I tbink, too.
But haw arn 1 goiag ta make peace
witb the aid waman? Mary sent me
a note hast algbt askiag me ta call
and apalagIze. But I don't teai like
apoioglzing. The aid woman was very
sauoy ta me about my hair."

"If you will let me Intertere la the
matter," suid Uache Bill, "I mlght be
able ta straighten 'tbings out. I shahl
be going past Mrs. Tegg's cottage for
my walk ta-morrow or the day atter,
and I propose that you sbould under-
take nat ta go near the 'place for, say,
tbree days tram. now. Do you ugree?"

"If yen tbink yeu can do unytbing,
I shahl be much obiiged," said Josiab.

D U-RING the next tew day. Uace
Bill spent more time than usuai
on bis daily waiks. In ona of

them ha happaned 'ta meet Mrs.
Dreeca, and aithougb ha knew the
lady by sigbt oniy, ha coatrived ta
flad an excuse for stappiag ta dis-
cuss tha waatbar at some iengtb. He
wus aiso sean ln Mr. Wilkins' shap
chatting with 'that gentleman about
the advantages of beet suigar aver the
other klnds, and, as usual, ha came
away with a gaod deai more informa-
tion than be bad Imparted, aithougb
ha bad frequantiy appearad ta be
monopohizing the conversation la bath
instances. From whlch ît would ap-peur that the advumtuges of an aarhy
educution la diphomacy are nat an-
tireiy wusted aven la a remate Eng-
11mb village.

Some thrae days after bis conver-
sation wlth Uncle Bill, Josiah was
waiking down the raad whan ha uuw
Mrs. Tegg appraaching hlm an the
athar aide of the road. Ha made up
bis mind ithat ha wauld not look ut
ber, s0 that If hostilities shouid be ra-
aiewed, site wouid have hersait ta
biame for cammanclag them. Ta bis
Intease surprise, she crassed aver ta
hlm, and thare was- a qulta unusual
sile hoverlng over bier bard mouith.

"'Why, Jaslmji Maihick," elle sald,"Iyau're quita a strager. I hope yau
huven't been taklng ta beart what 1
said about your haîr, bacausa thut was
only my £ün. I'mi sure If I'd thaught
It was, gain' ta hurt your feelings i
shouidn't hava dreamt of saying It."

Jasiah cauid hurdly believa bis cars
for the marnant, and he hemltated as
ta whether thase overturas ot friand-
sbîp' wera genuine, or wbether they
mcreiy indicated'Mrs. Tegg'so subtie
methods of renewing personaia.

I darasay I dld eut up a bit raugh,"
the lady contiaued, "about your eaIl-
Ing me a hip-witat yau said the
othar day--but thait was anly be-
cause I didn't uaderstand, 1 was bav-
Iag a chat wltb Unele Bill about it,
and ha saya It's a Paimh word, and
quite a pretty complIment. He thlnks
yau muet bave picked It Up tra-m him.
Of course, I dldn't knew ut the turne
or I shouldn't bave.s e s DShr
about poent.shr

He searcaly knaw what 'ta say, and
as a non-cammitai question he asked:

"-How's Maryl?"
",Oit, oha's Quito well, titank yau,"1

repied Mra. Tegg wit quita unusuai
politeness. "S8he's been wondering
wby you havea't been ta Seo ber."

"'Oh!" sad JomImah. Ha did net tee!
equal at the marnent ta saying more
titan that. And witen Mra. Tegg sug-
gestad titat ha shouid coma along

C OUR IE R.

and have tea wiýth them, Josiah as-
sented as one. in a dreamt wha Is ln
momentary expectatian. of a very
rude awakening. He could nlot under-
stand Mrs. Tegg's new attitude.

Presen:tiy Mrs. Tegg smling at the
sight of the happiness about her, ob-
served:

"'And I'm sa glad ta hear that you've
paid off ail the martgages on your
tam, Josiab Melllck. You Must-"

"What's that?" asked Josialh
abruptiy, as he took his arm away
fram Mary's, where it bad become
locked, in the entbusiasm of the Mo-
ment.

"You have paid off the mortgages
haven't you?" asked Mrs. Tegg, ln a
tane of obviaus alarlu.

"No, I haven't" said Josiah, in a
decided tone as be turned very red
and looked flrst at Mrs. Tegg, and
then at 'Mary. "IWho's been ýpiaying
the silly-"

"I certainly understood Uncle Bill
ta say-" stammered Mrs. Tegg, turn-
ing red in ber turn as It she regretted
the warmth ot ber welcame.

"Weil, mother," said Mary, putting
ber arm through Joslah's, "it anybady
ought ta know, Jo ougbt ta. I taid
yeu at the time It was'ail a mistake,
because Je and I have 'proxnlsed eaci
other to work and pay the mortgages
off, tagether. Haven't we, Jo?"

"Y-yes," stammered Jasiab. "IIt
seems ta me that Uncie Biil's gone a
bit too far. The aid chap means well,
buthle ought ta ha' s-tuck ta ithe truth."

"'Sa I ýthinýk," said Mrs. Tegg, Sharp-
iy. "And the next tlma I see hlm 1
shall teli hlm sa. It was ail alang
ot bis talk ta me yesterday that 1
packed Mr. Wilkins off about bis
business, and-weii I declare If there
isn't Mr. Wilins golng past 110w."

M RS. TEGG ran ta the window,
Josiah and Mary failowing mare
siowiy. Mr. Wilkins certainly

was there. He was shuffling aiong
witb a dejected air by tha aide at 'Mrs.
Dreece, wbo looked radiant and smil-
lng, as If she could flot help exulting
over the vIctory that bad flnaily at-
tended ber efforts ta secure thbe weli-
ta-do widawer. Mrs. Tegg iearned a
tew days later that baving been dis-
appointed la bis courtsbip of Mary,
Mr. 'Wilkins bad gane off and pro-
posed ýta Mrs. Dreece on the spot, and
appareistiy had spent every moment
since, regretting bis rash act. For the
moment, bawever, Mrs. Tegg cauld do
noa more than watch the elderly couple
tJII tbey were ont ot siglit, and then
sha turned with as good a grace as
might be and said elle supposadl youag
Josiah Mellick had better sit down
ta tea.

After tea, when Jla proposedl that
Mary sbauld came with' hlm ta re-
celve, bis matber's eongratuiationq.
Mme. Tegg hall no word ta say. The
arrangement was clearly not ta ber
tasta, but shie cauld flnd fiao reason-
able abjection ta make. And the
young people set out accordlngiy.

~Mrs. Mellick came ýta the farmbouse
doar as she saw the two walking
down the psth. Aitter the flrst greet-
lag af Mary, and befare there bad
been tume for any explanation. she
bandad ber son a long blua envelope.-

"Jo," elle said. *'Yau',d botter bave
a look ut this, ln case It; wants an-
swering. I didn'ft oean It because lt's
addrassed -ta you. But It looks lke
another af those warryiag lettea
from the lawyers. I donIt knaw why;
for evarything's paid Up ta date."

Jouiah tare the envelope open lm-
patientiy, and toak ont twa or three
deeds. Thon ha read a latter accam-
panyiag tbem, and iooked at bis
mother ln amuasement

'Il don't understand, mother," bie
sald at length. "The iawyers say
they're much obiged for choque l,
settiement, and enclose ail the pap-
ers necessary te cl<ear our titi. ta the
farm. What-"

At that maoment iJacie ]Bih, passîngý
the farnihause on bis way ta bis cat-
tage, stopped at the doar.

"My dears," he laid, upeaking mar1e
famillarly than be bad ever been
known ta do Illefore, «there aàre saule
tblngs that It isn'~t necessary fer aur
happlness ta understand, and titis la
one o>f tbem Ail you young peaple
have ta do la ta look forward. Leave
îIt te us aid onos te look back. Qaad-
night ail."
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TakeY..ourMotor

eek

WIIEREVER boats can be rented w~borrowed, there's a motor boat waiting
for you-if you have a Wisconsin Oetach.
able Row Boat Motor. You carry your65-pound power plant right with you-no harder than toting a well-fllled grip.
You attach it to any rowboat In amoment-and there you are! No more
weary miles of rowing.

WISCONSIN
DETACHABLE

Row Boat Motor.
You can depend upon? a Wisconsin. Youcould safely head up steam without anoar or paddle in the boat-your sturdylittie Wisconsin Motor would speed you"there and back" without baik or troubleof any kind. That's because It's bulitright by men who have grown up lni themarine engine business. There's nothingfreakish or experimental about It. Ithas made good ln three years of general
use.
Reverslie H igh -Tension Magneto. Thismeans no ignition troubles--no missingeven at the slowest speeds. Steady,throbbing Power.
Rudder Steerlng. The only safe way.You have control at ail times-you're flothelplessly drifting when the motor is stili.

Geï Our Catalogue
Write to-day for this free bookiet. Ge.

reasons Why

the 

Wlscon.

High Macbinery &
Tension Mfg. Co.
Magneto Deak Il Miiwaukee

Dealiers Wanted
Some good Canadian

terrtory 
ls open.Werite .ous your quali-

fications ta represent
us. A big business la
tun prospect t h 1 s
season.

The Imperial Trusts Company
Of Canada

EsTABLISRED 1887

4%,p Allowed on Deposîts
Withdrawable by Chequie

150y Paidn Guarnteed

MORTGAGES PURCHASED

Hs.An OFFICE:
18 Ridmond St. Wat, Toronto

Tl. M. 214

Britàsh America Asurance
CSmpany

(Fire)
IscoRpopz A.D. 1833

Asst over $2,MO,000.00
Louses paid since arganizatîon oyer

436.o.000.
W. S. b&EIKL, Geaeral Manager.

A WOMAN'8 TERROR-The ClothesMath. When YOu Put your furs.blankets and winter things away.make certain that they will flot bedestroye1 by Math. Do this by treelysprinkin them with Keating*s Pow-der. " eating s" KILLS every Mathcoming înto prper contact with it.and wMl nlot Mnure, the mast dglicatefabric. Tins, 10c., 25c., 85c. M 10

ERRORS IN WOD
Spoken or Written DEasily corrected or avoided if you have

Doek-book of Errors in Engtai
By lrank H. VzteJly.

i2io 2010 , 240 pages, *00 poaQ-Pad.'1t should be on the tle of every cwho wishea to speak or write pure Eng-
lish."-The Phiaeha Iel-

NORMAN ICHARDSON,
IL E.Wellington«Bt. - - - Toroto.
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TORONTO
The. Fastest Growing City in Canada

Population Nearly Doubled in Six Years
1907 1913

272e000 505,807
233,207 New Inhabitants in Six Years
In order to accommodate 35,000 new inhabitants last year, the Queen City

spent $27,038,624 in erecting 9,884 buildings, over 6,000 of which were
houses valued at $12,181,280 (without th.e land).

70 new Factories were erected costing $2,054,950.

47 Warehouses costing $1,100,600.
60 Theatres and Moving Picture Shows costing $1,119,400.

40 New Office Buildings costing $1,799,925.

25 new Schools costing $2,378,100, bringing the total number of educational
buildings to 282. And ail this ini one year.

Every four minutes of the business day a new inhabitant arrives in Toronto.

Every three and a haif minutes of a working day a real estate transaction
is completed.

These remarkable figures are significant.

Are you profiting in any way by the tremendous growth of Toronto?

Do you realize the fortunes that are being made In Toronto Real Estate by
people living in ail parts of the Dominion?

Have YOU participated in these profits? 'We would like you to have par-
ticulars about some of the profits made by thousands of our clientsé,
who have bought our properties during the last few years, and infor-
mation about present conditions. Will you sign and mail this coupon?

*

Establis}ied 1885

NV.LIIT<D82To88KIiribStEFt
Towrofi*o

ESTATE lm CANADA

The Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Company, Limited
82-88 King Street East Toronto

Gentlemen,-Kindly mail me particulars of profits made by your clients, and present-day
conditions of Toronto Real Estate.

Name ........................ ..................... ......... .......

Address ......................... .............. 1...................
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THE DAISY'S SONG.

T HE sun, witl lis great eye,
ýSeýes net se mucl ne I;
And the moon, ail siIverýpreud,

Migît as wcll be ia a cloud.
And 0 Vhe spring-tle spring!
I iead Vie life of a king!
Couchati In tic teeming grass,
I spy enci pretty lass.
I look wlerc ne one dares,
And I stara wlcre ne one stares,
And wlen the nigit is nigh
Lambs bleat my lullnby.

-Children's Magazine.

THE LETTER TO THE KING.
L IKE man>' otier Oriental rulers

ln the elti tiys, Cadez, tic King
of Kluýristan, wns sunk in sioth

andi luxur>'. But by gooti fortune ils
Grand Vizier was a gooti, just and
able man, who serveti is country and
ls ceuntrymen. Ail Vie people
loved hlm, anti his oni>' enemles were
a greup.et intriguers at the palace
wio wantad te get affairs Into tiair
own hatis se that tley could make
money b>' oppressing the pensants.

B>' fiattering the young King anti
slnnderlng the wise olti Vizier tis
plottars at last'succaeded la thelr
wicketi alm, anti the goed Mînister
wns disgracad and lad (te fiee !rem
the country te, save lis lîfa. But le
naither triai ýte dlspreve the false
charges brougît against hlm nor
seught to wia back the faveur et ls
royal master. Ha merel>' wrote te
the Klag, saylag:

*I am sorry for wlat las happeneti-
As Il am aew Ia great peverty, I hum-
bi>' beg your Hlglness te grant me

Juat n few-acres o! barren grounti ini
Your kingtiom, anti I will try Vo cul-
tivate tiemn anti cara my> living la
tus wny. I would ratier be the pedr-
est tarmar In my ewn ýcountrY than
wln wealtl anti position at the court
of a foreiga ruler."

Natural>', this latter was fIrst
sean b>' tic mca wlo lad over-
thrown the olti Mînîster. Amuseti
b>' tha strangel>' humble requcst,
whlch seemati te thcm quite hnrm-
lcas, the>' showad it te Via KIng. Tic
favour askcd was se ver>' sligit tint
Cadez telti is offîcars te finti n pieca
et barren lati for tic olti Vîzier.
Soe mentis passeti, anti tic curlous
raqucat ccurreti again te the Klng's
miati.

"Hava you found a place of waste

THE EASTER BUNNIES.
Little Enster bunes are ver>' good

t esat;
Of course 1 men the candy cnes,

filled witi eliocolatas swcet.
But woulda't yen much ratier, if the>'

aketi you ta deolde,
Hava two living bunaies tint you

couldn't get t21B14eY

land for uny old Vizier?" le salti te
his new favourites.

Tic>' werc compelled to cenfess
tînt there was not an acre ef ground
la the wlole kingdom tînt was un-
cultivated. Ail the farmers wera
prosperous and the merdhants were
fiourishiag. Struck b>' thls evidence
o! the condition la whicl the olti
Vizier lad ieft the kingdom, Cadez
at once sent for hlm and restored hlm.
te power, and punisheti thc men wle
lad conspired. against him.-Chil-
dren's Magazine.

DAN DEL IONS.

Little yallew blossoms tînt grow
nmong tic grass,

Wiy do people caîl you wacd anti
crusi yeu as tic>' pnss?

I siall make a bouquet o! your pretty
bloom;

'Yeu shall'ba a fiowar te me anti I shaîl
take yeu home.

THE SERVANT AND THE CAT.

A LADY brougit witi her from
act as servant. This black

woman had neyer befora sean n cnt,
andi, net kaowing low tend puss js
ef taking wiat doas net beloag te
her, sic placati a plate ceataining a
fisi upon n 10w stool la a room. where
n cnt wns sleeping. O! course, as
soon as her back was turneti, tic cnt
aVe tic fish.

ýLWVer, when thc master of the
bousc wnnteti tic hatchet toecut
soe woeti, he ceulti net fIad tiV, anti
nskcd lie girl If sic kncw wharc IV
was.

"ýOh, ycs, massa!" 'sic raplicti. 111
put Il la Vils box, fer If tic cnt whlcl
ata the fisl sheulti cnt tic chopper,
whatcvcr sheulti wc de ?"--Ciiliren's
Magazine.

THE ELEPHANT'S BATH.

T HE claphant enjo>'s a bath In tha
streama anti pools of is nativel abitat, but islortil> brother Ia

captivit>' lInts ne suci cemfert la
the bath tint from tima to Urne la
given hlm. A traîner tlus daseribas
tic expansive oparatlon:

IV takas a week te carry eut the
proecs la cvcry tiatail. It requIras
tic services e! tirca mcn anti cests
$300. This treatiacat is neccssary
for a show alepiant anti, if tia ani-
mal la a valuabîs oe, Vie propriator
o! tic show dees aet consitier tle
money wastcti.

The firet step consiste ot going
oves tic Immense body> w1ti tic haest
soap procurabla; 1510 peuntis ef soap
ia usati, and the elephant's cars arc
especlaîlly attenieti te. When the
soaping anti drying arc compicted,
tic eIephant la weIl sant-paperati,
anti atter tint rubbeti all over witi
pureet Inlaax 11ilitil tha mouse-
gray' skia la auýpple anti glistenlng.

This lasV finising touci le tic
most expansive part of the whola
bath, as it means the appication o!
about $150 worti of olive cil.

Why Man of To-day is Only
50 Per Cent. Efficient

By Walter Walgrove
If one were to form an opinion frorn through the colon and, taking up bythe number 'of heipful, inspiring and absorption the poisons in the wasteinforming articles one sees in the pub 'which It cntains, it distributes themlic press and magazines, the purpose trgout the system and weakensof which is to Increase our efflciency, 1it so that we are subject 'to whatevcrlie muet belleve that the entIre C an-idisease is most prevalent.

adian nation is striving for such an ,The nature of our Illness dependsend. on our own littie weaknesses and whatAnd this is so. we are the least able to resist.The Canadian Man, because the race These tacts are ail sclentifically cor-is swifter every day; coenpetition is rect in every particular, and it haskeener, anti the stronger the man th-3 often surprised me that they are notstronger his wli.l andi brain, and the more generally k'nown and appreci-greater his ability to match wits and ated. Ail we have to do ls to cou-win. The greater ls confidence in eider the treatment that we have re-himself, the greater the confidence o! celved ln illness to realize fuît>' howx,other people in him; the keener lis It developed, and the methods used towit and -the clearer his brain. remove it.
The Canadian Woman, because she So you see that not oni>' ls accumu-muet be competent to rear and man- lateti waste directly and constantyage the faml>' and home, and take ail pulliag tiown our efficiency by makingthe tlought and responsibilit>' from our bleod poor and our intellect dil,the shouidars of the man, whose pre- our spirits 10ow and our ambitionýsent-day business burdens are ail tînt weak, but it ls responsible, t'lrough Itslie can carry. weakenIng and Infectiag processe3,Now, what are we dolng to, secure for a 11ist of ilinesses that If catalogued

tînt efficiency? Much mentally: some here would seem almost unbelievablc.
ef us much physicnlly; but what îij It îs the direct and Immediate cause,

Whe rbe? neoefy fiintmr! that very expansive andi dangerousWe ae nt rall eficint orecomplalnt-appendkjctis.than hait the time. HaIt the tîme If we ean successtully ellminate thebiue andi worried-all the time nerv- waste, ail our functions work properlyous--some et the time really Incapaci- and in accord-there are no poisonstated by Illness. being taken Up b>' the blood, se it is1'here ls a reason for this-n prac- pure and impýarts strengtl to everytical reason, oae tha.t lias bean known part of the body, Instead of weaknessto physiclans for qulte a period, and-there is notbing to clog up the sys-wIll be known. to the satire world ere 1tem and make us billous, duil andlong. nervous>' fearful.That reason ls that the human sys- Wlth everythlng working la perfecttam does not, anti will not, riti itself 1accord andi wlthout obstruction, ourof ail the waste which it accumulates 'brains are clear, our catira physîcaiunder our present mode of living. No being ls competent to respond quicklymatter 10w regular we are, the foodi te ever>' requirement, and we are 100we eat and the sedentar>' livies we live per cent. efficient.(even though we do get some axer- NOW, thîs waste that I speak ofcise) make it Impossible; iust as lm- cannot' be thorough>' rem-oved bypossible as It la for the grata of a drus, but aven if It coulti, the affectatove to rit i tseif of clinkers. o!tsedusnthfncosisvr
Ati the waIks dos te usetlye unnatural, andi If contînueti, bacomes

whnt the cInre dor o ta ieova- a periodîcal necessît>'.
makathefir bua 1w ad Iaffci- Note the opinions on drugging or*etyuXtil enough dlinakers have twe most noted aminent Physicians:accumulatei, anti then prevant Its iProf. Alionzo Clark, M.D., of theburning at ail. New York Collage ef Physicians antiIt has beau our habit, atter thls Surgeons, says: "Ail our curativewasta has reduceti our etficlency about agents are poisons, anti as a coase-75 percent., te drug oursalves; or 1quance, ever>' dose tilminishes thc pa-after we have become 100 per cent. tiaan's 'vitaUty."

Inefficient through ines, to stîli fur- Prof. Joseph M. Smith, M.D., of thether attempt te, riti ourselvas ef t I n sam ehool, says: "Ail medicinesthe same wny-by druggiiig. whidh enter the circulation poison theIf a clock ls nlot cleaneti once Ln a blooti Ia the same manner as do thewhile It clogs up andi stops; the ame poisons that produce disase.1"way with an engins, becausa of thc NOW, the internaI organiam can baresidua whlch it, i-tself, accumulates. kept as ewaet and pure and dlean asTo clean the dlock you weuld not put the external, anti by tic saine naturel,aciti on thc parts, thoagh >'ou coulti san methoti-bathng. By the properprobab>' fInt oe, tint would do the aystemn warma water can be introducetiwork; nor te dlean an engine would e that Vie colon ls pertectiy dleanseiyou force a clenner through it thnLland kept pure.woulti Injure Its parts; yet tint is 1 There ls ne violence la ti pro.the precess you employ when you tirug 'cess-ît scemz to be Just as norma!the systcm. to riti It of wasta. and natural as Washing oe'e bandes.'You Wouldi cean your elock and Pyimn r nigI pmr
anglne wIti a hnrmless cleanser that Phw icilan geMai> tavar> day ador
Nature hms provitiet, and you caa do w sexxi asd tgiTa everYn shout a
axâctl>' thc saine for yeurselt, as 1Iintformeti thoroughly on a practicawill demonstrate befora I conclude. Jwhich, though so rational anti simple,The reason that a physlcian's first is rev'olutioaary ia its accoMnplIsh-step la illness ls te purge thc system I mente.is that ne madicine can take effect JThis is rather a ddlcate suabject tenor can the systcm work proer>' WrIte of aiaustive>' la the publicwhila Vie colon <large Intestine) lspo u ha.A yril .. a

clogctiu~.If ic clonwasnoVprepareti an interastîag treatise onologged up, thc chances are 10 to 1 "WyMne edy aQl'5 a
tint yen weuîd net have been 11 at cent. MafidnofT, a w lch trnsla sub-e
ail.t - filn, hC rastesb

It mn>' take sorne time for the cîog- ject very eXhaustivel>', anti whici hew-IiI senti without <'est te anyoae adýgIng process to reaci the stage wierc tiressIng hlm at Room 331, 280 Col-
tw pronuce ri ileas, bu ne ta lega Street, Toronto, and mentioning.how ong t taes, If 1 la golng tiat tie>' have rend this article la theon the functions are net werking s? Canadian 'Courier.as te keep us up te l"concert piteh." Personally, I, ama entihjsastie onOur livers are sluggleah, wa are duli Internai Bathlng, because 1 have seanand heavy-sllIght or severe bead. iti in aiieea alaaches eoxue on-our sleep dees net t It h=at an In bIlee tas wevras

restus-a sort weareabout 50 pDMen Who Wishes te keep la as nearpar cent. efficient. a perfect condition as la humanly pos-And If thls contition progresses te sible ehoulti at least ba informeti onwhere rea ilIness tieveieps, it la lma- thie Subject; he wll also probab>'possible te tell what form tint illnesa iearn eomething about himsel! whwill take, beenuse- ye=,tg ho bas never known, threugh rea.dlngThc blood laeconetantlycrultn thc littie book te whlch 1 reter.
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Best Tea At ts Best
'SALADA!" TEA is always the saute, no matter

when or where you buy it.

il il
la the. choicest tea--green, black or niixed-from the, finest tea-
growing country ini the world--Ceylon, with its exquisite flavor

ajfreshnese protected by the. sealed lead packages. oav

Easter in New York
The most fashionable display on the American continent is to be
seen on Fifth Avenue at Easter time. Stay within one blockc of
this exclusive centre, within a stone's throw of the best stores
and the principal theatres. There is no better accommodation
for Canadians in New York Cýity than at the

HOTEL MARTINIQUE
_____."Tih. Houae of Taylor"

BROADWAY AT 32nd TO 33rd STREETS
CHARLES LEIGU TAYLOR, Priidemit WALTER S. GILSON, Vice-Prosudmnt

WALTER CUANILER, JR., Manager.
We specially cater to our Caaian visitors, change their money
adprovide soial or shopping chaperones without charge. We

have tee magni*icent restaurants, table d'hote and a la carte
meals at the most reasonable prices; pleasant rooms with bath, at $2.5 0
per day; refined musc and everytliing that can meet the requirements of the
most exactîng visitor. Literature and reservations cou be secured through
out Canadian advertising agents

SELLS LIMJTED, Shaugianessy Bldg., Mont real

-There's a meaison
Why s0 many

EUREKA-
REFRIGERATORS

are beingused by Butchers, Grocers,
Creamerles, Hospitais, Restaurants,
Hotels, etc, etc., in ail parts or thie
Dominion. The Patented System or
dry air circulation la superlor Wo any-
thIng else in use, and 28 years of ex-
perlence la a strong guarantee. Ail
Eureka Refrigerators are as dry' as a
sideboard, and food stuif la kept in

the best possible condition, verfectly dry and wholesome.
Eureka Refrigerators are made tW last a Uifetime. Handsomnely

ftilshed, liled wlth odorless Spruce, coated wlth pure orange shel-
lac, or white enameiled, or lined with white porcelain. They are

eild oiily direct from the F'actory, ellmlnating middlemen's profits.
Show moms, 31 Brook Ave. Telephone P)arkdale 513. Write for
catalogue.

EUREKA REFRIGERATOR CO", LIMITED'
31C Brock Ave., Toronto, Canada

Eureka Refrdgeraiots are Caîiadian made hy Canadian lobor.

oft velvety crimson is the tfen-
ture of this somewhat new rose,
and a posy of lt with buds and
t;he large, open llowers is as suraptu-
eus as tihe deepest crimson iuapFý
ipaf. TPhe more one sees of this rose
tiie more ita beauty lingers in memory
when snow covers the earth.

Frau Kari Druscbki. This is an
exception to th1e previous five, as if. !S
-caiicd a "Hybrid ]Perpetuai," and un-
fcrtunateiy the flowers are sýcentless,
'but their dead whiteness and abund-
ance are sufficient to place thiq Ger-
mani rose in the moat praiseworthy
six. Rts great flowers are littie anew
heaps of bloom.

How to Grow Gladiolus
By H. H. GROOF

IN the Year Book of th1e Teronto
Horticuitural Society' Just issued
the famous Giadiolus sýpeciais.

and culjtivator, Mr. Groof, writes ut the
way to grow th1e modern fiewer. His
remsarks are Ofth41e utmost praoticai
importance.

'The Giadiolua la nlot exacting In
ita demanda upon the soil. I have
gi'own if. on one block of land yearly
for over fifteen years, the onu' iterti-
lizer used being well-rotted stable
manure and hard wood ashes appiied
before, ploughing in the autuima. No
ýfertilizers are needed on strong new
soils as a mile.

Profuse watering at intervals la de-
aimablýe where local peculiarities of
soil and llmited raintaîl prevail dur-
mng the season of active iplant growth
and bioomin.g. A brief period of rip-
ening befome the latter season la bene-
fIial, if flot too severe, as thia bardens
th1e plant tissues and assures flowers
and spîkes of lncreased durnbility and
qualitY. Exceasively succulent groiwth
la flot (beneflial. te plant, flower or
cGrm. For best resui-ts, plant In full
exposu-e to th1e sun, In loca;tions bav-
ing a free -circulation of air, avoid
crowding by other planýts or over-
ghadowing by trees, buildings or
hEdgeS. Plant tram twc to four inches
,deep aocording to, the sWe of th1e
corms-mnatured cormns neyer les
than four inches--4wo te four Inches
apart In double rows, whlch mhay bo
made as close as twelve inches in
beds or borders. The greatest satis-
faction la secured by growing several
tblousand In the vegetable garden for
dalli' cutting as th1e flrst fiowers
open.

Cut th1e spike when th1e firet fiower
opens and place Ia water wlthout
overcrewdlng. Remeve the terminai
buds soon, as thîs Èhecks stalk devel-
opinent and tbrows th1e strength Into
411e larger and eariier maturing
flowers. The end of th1e staik sbouid
be shortened and the water renewed
daily witb trequent cieanslng cf -the
vases, la shortenlng the staik cut
diagonally, te inaure free absorption
ofwater by the spike wlthout th1e con-
tamination and obstruction, caused by
sed4menxt, lt cut. ait, a rlght angle. The
fact that blooming the spîkes in th1e
sbade of room or plazza modifles th1e
t1ld colours, from bright1 shades and
tintas to delicate fluahes and shadingu,
aise reduces th1e latter types te th1e
itainteet tinge of colour or white, is
well known te experlenced growers.

Tc onsure this meut desirable re-
suit, place th1e vases ot these hlghly
coloured 'types' la -the early morning
sun ftor an heur or two dally, prefer-
ably otter renovation and renewal ot
th1e water. This practico will aiso eu-
able th1e retentlon and normai proes-
taition ot th1e original delicaite tints
and "bdingo referred to la the ipre-
cedlag paragraph, If so desired. As 1-t
takee about three days eater cutting
te brlng th1e abikes Infto stroag bloom-
Inle condition, thl,8 sbeuld be ailoywod
for la advance -ot the date ot intended
use. The apikes can be shlpped a
thousand nilles by standing them on
end in sultable baskets or boxes. On1
arrlivai, cu~t off th1e end efth41e stalk,
and reinoye th1e terminal buds betore
placing la water, they wlll thon re>vlve
quickiy and w1411 proper cure~ give
ploasuro for a week or more.

Dig th1e ýcormu before th1e grouand
freezes, cut off -the stalk close tW the
corm, and store la a cOl dry place, la

baskets or shallow (boxes. Tlie oid
cormin ay Me removed a few weeks
later when convenient. Lt la net ne-
ýcessary :te wait until the plant dies
down before harvesting -the carmas, as
a tew weeks after blooming is suf-
ficient te mature both for this pur-
pose.

The Love-in-a-Mist
T HIS picturesque littie fiewer,

w'hich th1e art of th1e jewelier
has taken note et, has a namne

suggestive of big eyes of bl-ue peeping
through a veil of green. But "Devil-
mn-a-b)ush" is anether description of
t1is, th1e Nigelia, ef which a varietY
beaming a larger fiower of deeper
b]ue la -calied aitter that great Eng-
lisb amateur gardener, Misa Jekyll,
who raised it ýin ber lovely weodland
home, Munstead. near Godainng, Eng-
ian d. "LIove-ln-a-Migt" belonga tW
that clans of fiower called th1e "an-
nual," which bas been more tbaa once
explnined. If. mens that seed sown
as soon as spring really begins with
a soul free frem frost, wiil briag forth
seediaga te flower the samne year. It
la gmown la a nuniber off gardens, but
mani' will not know if., hence th1e
Illustration. Seed etfif. la te be hnd
et ail aur nurserymen.

"The Green Carnation"T rHIS le net th1e titie et a well-knewn
1bock, but a description of fiower

suenstrositi' which la now te be
senulan41he flerista' sbops of Our

cilles. We remember this distertien
some years ago la London, Enýgiand,
when th1e furlous outcry against the
Injectien of anlline dyea te p>roduce
tiiis resuit meant. its apeedi' diaap-
pearance. We hope th1e saine wll
haippea bore, and Mi unaold fituif 18
evidence 4111 wiil net be long.
Lt la aureli' unnecessary te sai' that
"lbeauti' uadýoraed la nadorned the
most"; a -creed fer ail to beijeve. But
in :this age of crazi' faehions one aever
knowa wbat le geing te happen next.

The'PerennialuStinflower
P EIRE)NNIAL sujiflewers (Heian-

thus) are perenalal la the
truest sense, aimoat tee vigor-

eus la grewth, and ail beur a
profusion et yellew fiowera towaTrds
th1e full ofth1e year. Where an ugli'
corner exista or seme place It la
wlshed 'hid-den, then put la good
clumnpa of an.y efth41e foliowlng: H.
fiLultiflorus, of whicb there la n ver'
double terni; Hl. decapetalus, a paler
yiflow la celour and tiller, 6 tt.; H.
emygatis, 6 tt. to 8 î4., and Miss Mel-
liali, which bas n large lovely fiower,
hait-ouble, and seexas te aibine la
the aun.

The Study of Vegetable OdoursIDO not know o! any tersbjc
su worthy of study a hs intri-
cote one of odeurs or perfumes.

We ought ta educate our noues better
than we do. The nose lu reaily a sensi-
tive organ, placed as a sontinel at the
ver' entrance or gate-houso o! the
lungu; and If aur noues are not alert
and falthtul we lai' ourselves open 40

ail sorts of diseases or 111e that fiesh
ls heir to. The odours or essential o11e
o! plants are essentialiy antiseptie, and
the wonder lu that pathoiegluts have
neglected their heaith-yleldlng virtues
s0 long. Wo have had Pfarrer Kneipp
wlth bis wondertul water cure; we
bave had the grape cure; and I hope
soon that sorte clever speclallfft wll
start a hospital or "scent cure," ln
which sweot odours wlll play' n part
net inferlor We other medicants that act
ualy on t11e stomach and leave th1e
lungs te th1e best they can alone. Evea
la the arts and manufactures th1e
sease o! ameil lu now and then. even
If net often, very valuable.-F. W.
Burbldgo, la th1e "Book o! th1e Scented
Garden."

Exactlng Tenant,-Mr. Longaut-
terer-"Sai', janîtor, It's down to
zero ln mi' flat."

Janitor-"Down Wo zero, lu It?
Tbnt's nothiug."-New York Globe.

Six Wonderful Roses
(Concluded from Page 11.)
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OUR NEW SERIAL STORY
SYNOPSIS.

Dr. Arsnld Bassingbroke performs a
clever operation, and by it makes sane n
mass who has been mnd for three years.
Afterwards the doctor goes home, assd
wlshing to prove the efficaey of a drug.
takes it himself. He goes out assd is
tenocked on the head, tosissg his nsemory.

OHAPTER IV.-(,Continued.)APOOR CLERK! His Cid clothes
bore the appearance o! genteel
poverty, bis refinement of

speech and manner, bis white, slender
hands, proclaimed lim to belong to a
class above the working mechanic.

A poor clerk-robbed of what littie
he hadl, wîllng to work, -but wtthout
friends, no good keeping him. Being
quite destitute tliey gave bim five
shfilli ngs from the ýpoor-box and dis-
missed him with a caution!

He left the police court a free man,
but, Ilke a fallen star, lie liad no
visible position in the universe.

Uts worldly wealtli consisted of flve
shillings, an old tweed suit, and a
battered bowler liat, whlcli Constable
Jones presented to hlm.

Witli these assets and a borroWed
name, lie set ont to find bis place In
the world.

Tliree .hours after John Grey had
,gens forth to find ont wlio and wliat
lie was, a private motor-car drew up
before the police station. From It a
middle-aged woman alighted, carrying
In lier hand a 'bill whicb the police
had cIrculated. She lad a long, pri-
vate Interview wltli sergeant Brown.

"IVery sorry, madam," said that
officer politely, "the man left this
morning; but lie could not possibly
be the gentleman yon are looklng for.
Our man was a bit vacant at first-
we found lie'd fbeen bit over tlie liead
by somte hooligans at Ilammersmitt
-but lie gave a elear account of hlm-
self wlien lie came round."

"'You say bis naine was John Grey?
A clerk?" the womnn querled In evi-
dent dIsappotntment.

Sergeant Brown nodded.
"Why don't you advertise, and offer

a big reward ?" lie suggested.
The woman shook lier liead.
"We are afraid to make It public

yet; In ls position it miglit damage
hlm serlously. He may bave private
roasons for going away, and be very
angry If a hue and cry were raised.
We're obliged to be careful. But I
tliought there was no liarm In coming
to-to--satlsfy mysel!."

'¶xe looked worried and'dlsappointed
as Sergeant Brown saw lier Into tlie
motor-car.

"«Now, I wonder!" lie muttered, as
le stood barelieaded, witbl puckered
brows, looklng after the luxnrious
automobile as It gllded away. Then
he lauglied uneasily.

"1Wla't a rum go ýif lihe slionld be
that clapt 1 wtali I'd kept him a few
hours longer. It miglit have been a
good bit In my pocket! If 1 bail anY
idea!"

He slioeb bis head doubtfully, ana'
went In witli a thouglitfui face.

CHAPTER V.

le the Trough of the Waves.

I the meantime, unknowing of the
iniddle-aged female's Inquiles as
to his identity, andi Station Ser-

goeat ýBrown's newly-aroused misgiv-

tng in regard to hlm, John Grey was
moving on. Uts one desire was to get
away from the police court and its
neýighbourliood ln tlie qnickest pos-
sible time. Following trains and
'buses, lie walked steadily along titl
lie found himself In the King's Road,
Chelsea; tlien, faintness overcame
hlm.

"I must eat, 'quo famen tolerarent,'"
lie 'muttered, but hunger was forgot-
ten for the moment in surprise at lis
lapse into Latin.

The smell of coff ee met lm from
a small eatIng-house, and postponing
self-inqutry as to the orIgin, of ls
classical knowledge, fle, entered thts
humble cale and ordered a cup of the
fragrant beverage.

"Cale-au-lait, monsieur?" Inquired.
tlie greasy Frenchi waiter.

"Oui, merci," replied John Grey un-
consclously, and again started, mon-
tally reviewlng himself. Frenchi and
Latin were equally famillar.

He watched the shabby walter serv-
ing tlie coffee Frenchi fashion-an
equal portion of coffee and hot milk
betng .poured into the thick, wlilte cup
from two metal coffee-pots lield aloI t
wltli a flourisb of higli art.

John Grey sIpped the coffee refiec-
tively, and found It good; then lie
beckoned to-the wnlter.

"Garcon, m'apporta a manger."
"1Que voulez-vous, monsieur?"
"C'est peu n'importe," lie replied ln-

differently.
-Presently two plates, polsed higli

on the palm of the band, were brouglit
and dnmped down on the marble-
topped table with an air of satisfac-
tion. Soms stale, saffron-coloured
bans were hnddled on to one, and, an
ancient-looklng pate on the other.

"Tres bon, monsieur," commended
thie watter, pointtng to the pate en-
couraglnzly. "FPate de fois gras, -je
les prends pour mon compte, vous
font venir l'eau a la bouche."

John Grey laaghed at the vivid
imagination of bis walter.

"Je vous 'crois sur parole," lie re-
plted, passing over the hlirhly-recon'-
mended nste andi lilplng himselt to, a-
saffron hua.

T HE waiter slirngged lis shoulders
and spread ont bis liands witb
a gesturo of pe-tned disappoint-

ment, wbicb won'ld have amused bis
customer had lie not been In a state
of deep dejection at bis amnbignous5
position.

Be found Ilttie appetite for the stale
ban, and, unable. to finish it, would
bave llked to put the remainer In bis
pooket for future need, ibut under the
watdhing eye o! the waiter had not
the courage to perform this sot of
econoiny.

The -bill paid, and a couple o! cOp-
pers loft on the marble-topped table-
ranc extravagance-lie moved to the
door.

Re liad nowliOre to go! No plans
made! Andi It was past noon!

Refreshed witli the coffee and the
Pest lie walked briskly away, coni
scions that thes waiter, a soied ser-
vieitto over lis arm, hll sauntered to
the door andi was standing ldly watch-.
Ing him down tlie street.

John Grey was glad to tamn the
corner, andi this bronglit hlm In front
o! a free library.

À. man went up the steps, sud-
upon sncb small happenings do our
lives linge sometimes-for no appar-
ent reason, John Grey followed hlm
into the public reading-room.

At least lie could sit bere and con-
ý.ider his position without the glassy
eyes of a waiter borin-g into his back;
he liated betng stared at!

A row of stands were spread with
the dally papers. The man preceding
Grey made his way to them. This
gave hlm an idea-he must flnd some-
thing to do quickly, or dri~ft Into
vagrancy. He determlned to look at
the adverttsenients.

T HE papers were ail engaged, s0 he
sat down to watt his turn, and, in
lis Vhoughtfuil, detached way,

studied the faces portng over them.
Care-worn, anxious, hopeless, many

of those searchers looked. Were they
'lke himself, with-out money? With-
out home? Wlthout friends? Drift-
wood on the sea of 111e!

A young girl, neatiy dressed In
black, turned from the pàpers wltli a
quýivering, indrawn gasp which
sounded like a sob. As slie passed
John Grey, their eyes met; hers were
full of tears.

,He felt for the few shillings in his
pocket and, prudence not prevailing,
followed lier to the door, his own
troubhles forgotten.

She turned wltb a frlghtened air at
lis approacli, her dark biue eyes look-
lng unnaturally large Iln the pinched
white face; ber pale Ips quiverlng at
the corners.

"Pray do not be afrald of me," said
John Grey simply. "You are In
trouble; so am 1; lbelieve me, I am
sorry for your trouble, wliatever It ls."
He spoke wIth quiet syxnpatliy.

"'You are very kind, sir," said the
girl coldly, as she drew away fron'
hlm.

"You look faint. May Iý-will you
let mne gi-rn you tht., tn get a cup of
tea ?" He offered lier a shilling, the
colour rislng to the roots o! lis hair.

Sudden tears swam. In lier eyes.
"Mother would nDt have 11ked me

to take lt-I wasn't begging," she pro-
tested proudly, "but-but-I have no
tasted food since yesterday morning."
Uer vole dropped to a whIsper.

"How Is that?" John Grey's men-
tal attitude at te -moment was that
oif an onlooker on the drama of lfe.

"I arn a governess, sir. I've be-en
lookIng for a situation -for tliree
months-and-and I've got almost to
-thie-end."

"Can't you find a place?" lie asked
stupIdly.

"I' have no references." 8lie spoke
desperately.

"No-references ?"
"I was tnrned away from my last

place in disgrace," lier voice choked.
"I hll been there a year."1

"Turned away! In dIegrace! Wliat
for?"

«iSome money was ilssed-I got the
blame--a marked coin was found In
my box. 1 assure you, sir, I knew
nothlng about It. Someone dtd It to
get me Into trouble. I ean't get an-
other place-and-1 arn starving."1

A look of pained dIstrese came Into
the man's dark -eyes. He accepted lier
statements without'quiestion.

"Wliere do you lîveV"
"I lodge In a back street round the

corner, and shall be turned ont. 1
owe two weeks' rent already."p

"You spoke of your motherV" sajd
John Grey after a painful silence.

"She is dead, sir. I am glad my
monther never knew Y was cahlecl a
thief!" Rer voice sounded strangled.*"Ils It a decent place where you

Oriental
Cream

wil rnde tatyoutflaprnc
free from skin bleni shes, giving
that cdear soft complexion so muel
desired by a pa rular womsan.

For nearly tIi ee-suarters of a
century this preparation lias been

iactual use by the most fashion-
able wo>men--ehe surest itest of its
perf'eetio

At Druggists and Departnt
Store..'n

FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON, Prope.,
37 Great Joues St., New York

What Every

Woman

Should

Have

A
KÉeKOTIEL

CA BINET

every wo-
mas elnd
have. Your wife needs one
N'OW. Don't vait until her health
1. gose. Get hec eue toay! ILt j.the
most thoughtful and useful gift Y01u osn boy
for, ho"r, ansd outl pleaae her hetter thass assythissg

Look for thie Trade.Mark

THE

Regisered
save. work thre tintes a day-makes for neat-
ne. assd orderé.ss the kitehess-gives mmr tins.
for other duttea and adds to thie loiusre hours.

Wrt, for, Catalogue E. Wb' eh telis ail about
the Kn.dteVs manu onoent.nce.

SOL]) BY THE BEST FTJRNI-

TU"E STORES IN EVERY

ro"N A"] CITy.

The Kuchtel Kitcheu Cabinet Co.'
Liied

Hanover, Onitario

Exclusive Terrtory Now Reine Allmted
for Little (liant Lift aud Fonie
pump ouly thng of itekid, it
hm ifree fjeld viierever (there a

gpile. gave. plumb-ers bOsS,
peete noxions gams. Every-

one va11ta it, everyoue esi a!-
ford it, everyone eau operate it,
As strosr in busù,e. word a&

#oliste uso.op y msd fxyen for 11fr, ifuare thse
riait mans.
J. E KNNEDY, Dom. K.30E 42.d t, New TekCItr

-7NE C H T E L
ITC M EN
ABINETK : 

1IK
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Oil-soaked Mops

speil rurnation
to Waxed Floors!

yES! ail the beautiful sheen that makes you so
proud of your waxed floors will entirely dis-
appear if you use mops that require oil polishes.

Ail ois and oi-polishes are greasy. They stain
your rugs and furnishings and leave a sticky, smeary
surface. 'The oil eats through the wax and soon

dissolves the fine glassy finish of your fLors., The only way to keep your
floors clean and dry and dustless is to use

DRY IZM DUSTLESS

hlopsandDutr
Neyer Stain-Never Injure Your Floor-Need No Oil!

Tarboi Mope are cJemically treated-not oil soaked. They cannot injure the znost sensitive surface. They collect and absorb
a the fine dust. Coarser dirt and int cling to the fabric wliile you work, and can easily be shaken out. No oil to amear and
stain. .Tarbox Mopa ive a fine, dry sheen to your floors-never cost a cent for re-treatmnent. The chemical lass as long as the
fabric. J ust wash occas7tonaily in hot soap and water and the mops are as gond as new!1

Here are four Tarbox styles for different puposes. Buy one and ensure deaner, beaithier. lighter hausckeeping.

TARBOX TRIANGULAR 1TARBOX DUSTLESS FLOOR
DUS TLESS MOPS POLISHERS *
A Vary popular mop. Good for gstting in.. Cover a larce surface and are gond for halls and
to corners and awkward places. Mare Bloer spaces. Enda rubber tipped to
Padded so as not to mar fumniture. protect froin mnarring.

Price $1.215 Price $1.50

TARBOX CIRCULAR TACY RBOX DUS TLESS
DUS TLESS MOPS W CLOTHS
Weli etdapted for dusting walls and under A -fine siIky fabnc-chemically treated -which
furnitume. Rather smaller than the tri- absorba and <bsl" ct every particle of dugt. j
angular mop. A1so padded. Prices: No. 1, 25c.; No. 4, 35c.; No. 2, 45c,

Price $1.00 (Numbers indicat smes in yards)

In addition to the above. there are TARBOX Mops and Duster for everij cieaning need. From 25c to $2.0O.

AI all good Hardw2re ani General Stores. If gour Dealer does not sell «'TA RBOX"*
BRAND we oeil! dlver to you direct at above retail prices. Write us.

TARBOX BROS., Rear 274 Dundas Street, TORONTO (Phone Coll. 3489)

RENEWS

THEIR
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liVa? las the landlady anotlËer rooi
to let? I want a room to-night-
would she take me?" He asked thi
on a sudden Impulse.

"I dare say," replied the girl lif(
lassly, ",but please don't let her thin
1 sent you." She coloured painfull,
under his look of surprise.

Lt seamed to John Grey but an ac,
of kindness on har part to introduo
a fresh lodger. But he made no com
ment.

"Mrs. Bindels, No. 2, Rose Court
la the addresa."

"Thank you,"1 said John Grey sim
PIY; "and what is your name, may
aok?"

"Violet Vernon," she answered un
easlly.

"I will cal! on Mrs. Bindels pre
sently, Miss Vernon; I want to stud]
the papers first; I, also, arn lookini
for a Job," he announced calmly.

"You are -late for to-day's papara
sir. I went after a place this rnorn
ing. That was why I was so late; Il
was such a long walk," she sighed
Evldently it had been a fruitless walk

"I arn sory-but go now, and gal
that cup of tea, and something to eat
To-enorrow may brlng better luck-
who knows?" He spoke cheerfuily.
h"I hope so, and thank you, air. 1
have not heard a klnd word for man3

a day, t'hough mother alwaya warned
me neyer to talk to strange -gentle,
,nen outalde."1

"Your mother was right, Miss Ver.
non; but there, are exceptions to every
ruIe. ShIpwracked people ln tha
trough of the waves do not watt for
an introduction."

Violet Vernon smiled sadly. He
llfted the 'battered bowler hat P.C.
Jones had retrieved, as she descended
the steps and passed out. .Then ha
re-entered the -reading-room.

Little as he knew It thon, John Grey,
stepplng from a forgotten past, Into
an unknown future, waa approachlng
the moat momenitous criais of bis life.

CHAIPTER VI.

Lookling for Work.
AFAT, rnIddla-agad, man had

watched John Grey follow the
young girl out of the readlng-

ront, and greeted hlm with an often-
sive grîn when ha reappaared. John
Grey faît inclined to hit hlm over the
head,, 'but restralned h-imself, and
xnereiY glared.

WliY shouldn't a muan wlsh te help
a fellow-sufferer, wlthout soma inane
Pig flnding it a source of amusement,
Juat bacause It happened to be a wo-
muan that waa ln troubla?

The. papera, at liberty now, lay open
at the "Wanta" advertlsaments, whleh
told a tale wlthout words.

As ha aearched the 'ýwants" me-
chaniocally, the 'urgent thought oc-
,curred: "What waa ha aaeking 7"

Waa the atory concootedl at t he
-orlhouse a rrb-conscious effort 0f
the brain to set hlm on the right,,path?
Was lie a clark? DIA, ha underatand
book-keeping?

Aaklng an attendant for the loan of
a pendi and a bit of paper, Ils wrote
d0wn Mme. Bindels' address. His
wlIting was cmabbed and Illegible-no
'civil service writing whlch a clark
would amploy. Ha put dewn a row of
figures, but fait no desira te add then
Up. As a clark, evidently, ha was
uiselesa.

He tried to formi a mental picture of
hfimaeif behlnd a countar, but fait
hopelesaîy bafogged. Cottld lie meaS-
tire a yard of ribbon, weigh a pound
of tea, or cut Up a aide cf bacon? Ha,
l'ealized ha would be uselass at such
Jobs.

A butcher wantad an assistant.
Could lie eut up a sheep? Ha toyed
Wtth the. Idea; lia fancied ha could
usa a knlfe-a thin, capable knife-
but ln a few seconds hoe grew die3
gustad at the thouglit;lits white, slm
hands 'could never carve their waY
through a sheep or chop threugh a
blloek. Viewed an masse It bacama
lreusive,

What, thon, could 'ha do?
With diminishad ardour, ha gIaaeed

t 'the «Wanta" again. 'Domastie Ser-
TVants" liad a large apace allotted to
thiem, Ha read through "'Butlers,"
«'Pootmon," «Waitara," tibi lia eye was

"Chauffeur wanted at once. Must

No Man Can Justify
Hig&her Tire Prices

Higher Than Goodyear No-Rim-Cut Tires
Many other Canada-made tires are

oftered from one-eighth to one-third
higher than Goodyears.

More Can't Be Given
We say te you-after 14 years of trying-

that more of value can't be given than we
give in Nýo-Rim-Cut tires.

And no other tire cesta se niuch to make,
unless that cost is due te wasteful methods
or to smnaller output.

We give you here, in a costly way, the oe
feasible tire that can'It
rim-cut.

We give you the *'On-
Air Cure"-to minimize
blow-outs. ALL-WE,4rl

We have reduced by _TRE 0el
60 par cent the risk of
loose treads.

And in Aill-Weather
treads we giva you an
anti-skid with which
nothing of the kind com-
pares. Yet for these
yen actually pay less
than for other Canada- fff
made anti-skid tires. 6 0

And flot another tire
on the market offers Nou'Rim-

yualny ana o these With AU-Weathe
costly features. 1

Made ini Canada
These tires are made by Canadians in

Canada. As part of thîe Goodyear erganiza-
tion, our Bowmanville factory gives yeu the
benefit of the experience and methods of our
great Akron plant.

We have a-'staff of graduate experts work-
ing simply on researchi and experiment. They
build in our laboratory 8 or 10 tiras a day, in
efforts te get more mileaga.

They test them on ronds and on testing
machines. But they have net in years found

a way to add mileage,
save through 'our Ail-
Waather tread. So, in ail
probabilîty, better tiras
neyer can be.

Where We
Save

We save by modern
____________ equipment. We save by

alow profit policy.

Higher prices have
no reason whîch meansrORONTrO anything to yeu. Prove

ut T ires this, if you doubt it,

Ireads orSmooth by actual mileage
tests.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED
Hoad Office, TORONTO Factory, BOWMÀNVILLE

L. f291

CLASSIFIED__ADVERTIS-ING
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

S OMET15NG NEW. $2.50 value for
$1.80 paad. Saif-heating soldening

iron and ail accessories. Notice free.
Sylvan Lake Trading Co., Sylvan Lake,
Ait&.

BAKÉAS' OVENS.

]RUBAR PATENT PORTABLE Ovens
-plans supplied; latest inachinery;

lowest prIces; catalogue free. Warren
Manuxfacturnig Ca., 782 King West, To-
ronto.

PRINTING.

VISITING CARDS--Ladies' or Gentle-men's printed to order-latest styles;
flfty cents par hundred, post-paid. Frank
H. Barnard, k'rlnter, 86 Dundas Street.
Toronto.

PATENTS.

A WORKING MODEL' should be built
Our modern machine shop and tools ara
at your service. We are the oniy manu-
facturlng attorneys in the world. Get
our advice regarding your invention. Ail
advice free. The Patent Seiling snd
Manufacturlng Agency, 22 College Sreet,
Toronto.

W JIT E for our Invýentons' book, "Po
ntectiva Patents." Talls how to in-

vent andi dispose of patents. Trada-
marks negistered ail counitries. P.obb &
Robb, 287-290 Southern Bldg., Washing-
ton, D.C.

EDUCATIONAL

CANÀ.IIN GOVERNMENT EXAMIN-
ATIONS for railway .mail clerks

evarywhere soon; citizens over, 16 eligi-
ble; big pay; yearly vacation with fuli
pay; samiPle questions, free; write im-
medlately. Franklin Institute, Dep'.
F175, Rtochester. N.Y.

GET REAýDy NOW for the chance, that
mnay corne your way. Spare time

study will fit you for the position ahead
of you. We can teach you at yeuir owni
home, Commercial Course <Bookkeeplng,
Arithznetlc. Penmianshlp, Business Cor-
resPondance, Commercial Law), Short-
band and Typewritlng, Beginner'a Course,
Journaliani, Speclal Engllsh, Elemnentary
Art, Mechanical Drawing, Architecturai
Drawing, Electrical Course, Engineering
(Stationary, Traction, Gasoline, Marine,,
Locomotive, Automobile), Matriculation,
Civil Service, Teachers' Examinations, or
sny subject. Ask for what you naed.
Canadian Correspondence Collage, Llm-
ited, ept. K, Toronto, Canada.

8TAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGE free to coilectors for 2 cent
potg;aiso offer hundred differen

foeg stampa; catalogue; hinges; fiv
cents. Wa buy stampg. Marke Stamp
Ce,, Toronte.

INVESTMENTS.

FREE FOR1 SIX M0NTIS-Y SPE-CIAL offer to introduce niy magazine"INVESTING FOR PROFIT." Lt ls Worthî
$10 a copy to anyone Who has been getting
poorer while the rlch, richer. It donjon-strates the REAL earning power of
mnoney, and shows how anyone, no mat-ter how poor, CAN acquire riches, IN-VESTING FOR PROFIT is the only pro-g'ressive flnancial Journal published. Lt
Sshowe how ýf100 grows to $2,200. WriteNOW and 1Iil send It six montha free.H. L. Barber, 465-28 W. Jackson Bivd.,
Chicago.

HELP WANTED.

C;ANADIAN GOVERNMENT CIVIL
Service Egxarninations for Railway

Mail Clerk everywhere during May. Cil-
zoe over 15 eligible. Big pay, Ann - al
vacation~s wlth full pay. Get prepared' by
those Who know how. Sample examina-
tion questions f ree. Frankiçlin Institute,
Dep't. B176, Rochester, N.Y.

PERSONAL.

ÇANADIAN gentleman, who lias trav-
*ellea ln Europe before, dasires to se-

cure a suitable traveller of good raf or-
ence for trip this summar. Box X.
Courier,

c
rT
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Women Wanted
-who want, charmmng homes

A charrning home is the oulward expression of a womnan 's
sense of beauty - It is not the resuit of lavish spending.
You can have a beautiful homne-every roomn glowing with
marmih and cheerfulness and decorated to harmonize with
a general color schemne-if you use

" Alahastine" is tlie twen-
tieth century finish-some-
thing vastly better titan
paper or kalsomine, be-
cause~
Wall paper is placed on a
layer af paste-
Thtis is nothing more or les
than a nursery for germs and
insectS-
Besides most, wali paper in
saturatedl with arsenic in suf-
ficient quantities ta impair
health.

Then ordinary kalsomine la
bound ta chip, 'blister, crack,
peel or mub off-

It's base is oniy whiting and
animal glue--a combination
with fia solidifying or sani-
tai- qualities.

"Alabastine" has antiseptic
properties-Z
>Germs cannot live an or in it.
Once the walls of a room are
coated witli "Aabastine"l
there is no necessity for re-
decoration after sîckness.
"Alabastine" has stood the
test of time and is to-day
more popular than ever-
It is more*- economical than
either waill papier or kalso-
mine and far more sanitary.

Anybady can appiy "Alabas-

Just miX with cold water and
use a fat bristie brush.
With aur numerous tinta and
white any color scheme can
be easily and artistically car-
ied out.

Free Stencilis
Our staff of trained decorators wiil perfect any color acharne foryou absolutely fr~ee of charge. Also supply 'free stencils exactiy
snited for your purpose. Your Hardware or Paint Dealer willsupply you with "Alabastine." But write fer full particulars, and
free bookiet.

THE ALABASTINE CO., LTD.,
67 WMIow St. . Parls, Canada.

mal 1003 M.= =Un U U

be steady man, capable driver. Apply
at or before seven o'cioc< this even-
Ing ta Miss Pragg, White Maisonette,
KnIghtpjbridge."

S OMETHING about this attracted
John Grey. He retnrned to the
advertisement several times, fin-

ally wrote it down, returned the bor-
rowed pencil ta the attendant, and sat
down at a centre table to think.

The illustrated journals were accu-
pied; hie did nlot want them. The
offensive fat mnan had ieft, for which
lie was thankful. Wliat hie wanted
was ta focus lis mind on one Import-
ant question.

'"Could hie drive a car?"
At the bacli of lia mInd the Impres-

sion grew that lie had frequently
driven a private car. He became fas-
cinated with the thouglit. Was lie
about ta grasp something from the
past? Was Ilglit beginning ta filter
Into his darkened mmId? He lield lis
breath. He waited In vain; Ilke an
elusive dream, it evaded hlmn. He was
not certain.

Yet lie cauld feel lis hands on the
wlieel, was familiar 'with tlie car, feit
the sudden rush of air upon bis face--
the thouglit fihled hlm with excItement.
He could drive a car; lie knew It.
Then that decided it!

He looked at the library dlock: two
o'clock. Ample time to go round the
corner and Interview Mrs. Bindels, se-
cure a niglit's lodgings and get a wash
and brush up, before presentIng hlm-
self to Miss ýPragg, wlioever slie miglit
be.

Suddenly John Grey remembered
Violet Vernon's failure to get a billet
tlirougli want of references. This 'set
hlm cogitating upon lis own lack of
credentials. Hope fell ta zero. Lt
was wildiy Improbable that lie would
get anything, least of ail the position
lie propased to seek.

He grew more Pessimilstto as lie
approached Rose Court Tlie oupliont-
ous namne seemed sadly Inappropriate
,ta the dingy row of little bouses whicli
bld themselves -behind tlie main Street.

A fat, Ibelligerent4ooking woman
stood at the open door of No. 2. A
card lianging awry ln a front wIndow,
Informed the public tliat "a room was
to lot, for a respectable single man.'

John Grey ýpaused. The woman
fixed a dellant eye upon M; lie felt
as If a liook bad been Inserted Into
the back of lis neck te draw hlmi Into
lier net.

"Now, tlien, young man, wo't waàs
yer wantin'?" she sliouted strIdently
at hlm.

"You have a room ta let?" hoe par-
leyed.

'Was yer wantin' a room?"' she
'asked, witliout offering ta move.

"I wanted one for to-niglit."
"I don't take no 'casuals,"' she re-

ttorted contemptuousîy, as she eyed
hlm np and dawn.

Jolin Grey stood Irresolute for, a
second, then began ta maye on.

"Wot was yer wantin' ta pay?" site
screamed after hlm.

This seemed a superflnons question
after lier last remark, but lie replied,
civIlly-

Wliat do you ask?"
"AUl depends, siee!"-slie pursed up

lier inoutl and loolted at hlm. appris-
Ingly. '11 yer was takin' It by the
week it 'u'ld make a difference."

"I could not promise ta do that."
'1?len It's two shillin' a niglit," site

replied flrmiy.
"Could I see the room?" lie inquired

politely.
'*Weil, I ain't takin' no strange man

over my 'ouse unless 1 knows as.you
really wants a room," site returned
Ingolently.

"I do want a main, but I can't taire
i wIthont seeing lt," 'was the Indig-
nant reply.

"Oh, it's ail riglit; the room îs-
money down, yer know. I've had
enougli of credIt, 1 'avd," she added
savagely.

John Grey thouglrt of Violet Ver-
nton, ta wliom this remark evidently
applted, and the thoughlt of hler sad
eyes decided hlm.

"I wil look at the room, If Yeu
please."

The 'woman moved grudgingiy frain
the dýoor, and ýpreceded him down
a dax'k. narrow passage wliich led
te a sms.ll 'bedroom on the gronnd

I ~ indicatea the
I Original andi Genuine

*WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.

[ L Doglus & Co., MuidraL, Caai Agents.

Two Cents aWeek
Pays Wash Billhl

This Washer eliminates a.Ôrand pneut-
callysaves allcost. Doca ablgfamîlywaah-
Ingfortwocentsaweek-yes, addthewrint-
'ng too. It'soneof the greatest marvelsther
gorld lias ever
known. Runs by
electricity or
'waterpower.

Washes a tubful
toto lEinfiutest

Wrlngs out the
Slothes to perfec-

tion as faut as you
tee them-rove
ft at oar expents
"mY Women

Gan Bave a

1900
Motor
WTuasher
On13ODays'
Free Trial

Don't send
ioncy. You can try It firit at our expen.
Lt US py the freigit See the wonders It
prformi. Theusands being used. Every
nir fi dellghted. They write un biashels of

letters tellIng how it saves work and worry.
Sold On littie paymnentS. Write tor fascinât-
ing Free Book today.'

Address me personaily, U. U Morris,
Manager 1900 Washer, Co., 367 'ronge St.,
Toranto. Ont.

For
Mental Overwork

-Exhausion

VIN MARIANI
Tories -Invigorates-I

Braces the whole systemn.j

ALL DRUGGJSTS-EVERYWIIERE 4I

CANtyucfet- complete

kniow you are using a
"cheap imitation" of Lea
& Perrins ?

Eveii economy is not on
youf side. Actually the
cheap imitation costs more
to use-you have to use
more of it. Lea & Perrins
goes farther-not to speak
of the better zest, appetite
and enijoyment it gives to
ec i meal.

The. white writing on
the Red Label:
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SATISFACTION
(A True Story)

After a long, chilly ride on a draughty street car, you reach your home--step inside
the door, then as the briglit, genîal warmtà surrounds and envelops you, ail the 'cold
and dampness is forgotten and happrness reigns- you are satisfied.

Dinner is served, the dining room is warm. and comfortable (without being un-
duly hot and dry)-the children are brîglit-eyed, happy and hungry-fiowers bloom on
the table and in the windows-the meal is excellent-~ once more you are Satisfied.

After dinner-your favorite chair with your pipe in the cosy and warm. Sitting or
living room, chatting with your wife over the day 's events-the children playing or
busy with their home lessons-everything calm and serene- again you are satisfied.

The children are put to bed-all is quiet. Outside you hear the wild whistling of
the wind, the whirling snow is fast covering the ground and the timbers and swaying
trees creak and snap with reports that spe ak of rapidly Iowering teniperature. Inside,
the kiddies, your wife and yourself are warm and contented- you are fully satisfied,

Then corne bedtime. Your bedroom is just as warin as the rest of the house. You
undress with leisure and comfort. You retire-aill through the long night the heat
reinains constant and your family and yourself are enabled to enjoy plenty of Sound,
healthy sleep- sleep that ma#kea you satisffed.'

The winter passes and as you total and compare your coal bis, you find that you
have spent less than last year by many dollars and that thie PEASE "ECONOMY"
HEATING SYSTEM you installed "Pays for itself by the coal it saves." E S

You are compleétely satis'fied. Hot AtErBie

The above s.tory fflustrates t> te beet possible degree the advantages of In-
stalling a "PEASE" Hot Water Bolier or Warm Air Furnace in a hanse. Nothing
more ýcan be said, but ýthait It gives absolute satisfaction and "1Payîs'fer lItseif by the ~rE OR~r DA.Pt

Coal It Saves.",Ol

Lt wlll generaily be fouud Vhat ihe best dealers and steainfitters, etc., inl the6townl
are "PEASE"' edvocates.RE O..

The Illustrations show the Pease Warm Air and HotL Water H-eaters, either One
the best of! îts kind.

Lt le quite truc Vhat te fIrst cost may be a little higther, but te reasen a! tiis cýrED

le because o! the better and heavier material and batter workmanshlp used lu manul- i_&1
faoturlng the pro&uct.

The Pease Founýdry Company have matde a speclaity of Heatlag Systems ~ c>
exclusively for over 36 years, and to titis apectalizing ou hesting only, we eredt AT LR

our welI-kiown reputation of always belng te best.

If you are interewted In heating problems o! any kind, whether ît le Rous,
15chool, Ohurcit, an'y Building, or yeur owxi H-ome, write us eor our free bookiet.

If yen have any heating problem to solve of any klnd let us know. We have an
Engineering Department compesed of Heatlug Experts wha wlU be glad to Stud-Y
your prcdbIei and to adviee you of the most econemical solution. Ail -tis afbsolutely
Free of cost to you.

whiy flot write to-day?

PEASE~~ FJD RYQ CO PANY
LIMITED.P A E

TORONTO, HAMIL.TON, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER. Eo my Func
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Au Leusi Trnie

WeuvlL:. Take Time to Give
You Leisure

Just heat Heinz Baked Beans while the table is being set.
Then serve.

Without bother or fuss, without the hours of preparation,
you give your family real baked beans with the real flavor.that
cornes only when beans are baked by fire in an oven. The

bard work is- ail done for you in our f amous kitchens.

Heinz Baked Beans
One of the 57 Varieties

are baked the slo, painstaking way, the one way that produces the
flavor and maites beans most satisfying and nourishing.

There are quicker, easier metbods of cookzing beans, but we are nlot
looking for quick or easy ways. From the start of our business, our one
airn has heen to make only thle best.

That'swhy we issuiethe broad guar-
antee for ail our products, 'Your
money bock if you're flot pleased."

There are four kinds of Heinz
Ba ked aàns:

Heinz Baked Beans with Pork and
Tomato Sauce

Heinz Baked Pork and Beans (without
Tornato Sauce>-Boston Style

Heinz Baked Beanis In Taniato Sauce
witbout Pork-(Vegetarîan)

Heinz Bajked Red Kidney Beans
Others 4f the 57 Varieties are:

Spaghett-cooked ready to, serve,
Peanut Butter, Cream Soups, India
Relish, Olives, Tomnato Ketchup, 4etc.

H. J. Heinzm Co.

Miore Maon 50,M0 ~SVinspectffed tA.
Heu=z PureFood Xtces LMea Yea

AN PACIFIÉ
'LET PACIFIC FLEET

floor. It feit close and stuffy, as If in
need of ithorough ventilation.

Conslderlng the muscular appear-
ance of Mrs. Bindels, he thought the
whole place might have been cleaner.
Perhaps he was over fastidiaus!

lie engaged the back roam for co
night, paying two shillings ln advance
-an exorbitant price for sucb
wretched accommodation.

"Young man, wot's yer nyme?"
asked Mrs. Bindels Impressively.

"John Grey."
'eel, let me tell yer, John -Grey,

yer'll1 be locked out If yer keeps late
'ours; I don't 'old wi' stayln' Up ail
night fer no lodgers."

liavlng delivered mils unnocessary
plece of Information, Mrs. Bindels
sauntered back to the open front door
and resumod ber post of vantage,
arme akimbo.

John Grey made use of tbe time ta,
open tbe grimy window, wMhih looked
Into a dirty yard. He daubted If the
air thus lot In would be any improve-
ment, ladon as It was wlth the smefl
of cats and decaying vegetables.
Looklng out, ho saw It backed on to a
greengrocer's yard, where the refuse
from tbe shop was tipped. However,
he had paid for this delectable apart-
mont, and had ta make the best of It.

Seeing neither water nor basin to
wash In, ho approacbed the sentinel
at the doror, and 'boldly aeked for a
towel and some water.

Mrs. Bindels favoured hlm with a
slow staro, as If elle doubted the evi-
dence of ber senses.

«Yer ain't makin' yerself ait 'orne,
I don't think," she remarked sullenly.

"I have an appointment la the West
End, and I want a wash," be perslsted
flrmly.

"Yer-does, doos yer! Weil, go along
that there passage, foiler yor nose as
the sayIn' ls, an' yer'll find the seul-
lery an' a tap. If yer turne the tep,
yer'11 coule ta water; there's a towel
hangin' on a 'ook bohind the door.
Make yerself at 'ome--don't mind
me!" she addod wltb heavy sarcasm.

lie didn't. He frnind tbe tap, and
usod it, but bucked at the towel, wbich
had evIdently seen a'long service since
It bad left the wash-tub. A duster,
evidently a negligible asset ta the
'bouse, served as a substitute.

Hie decided ta buy a comb when be
went out.

Seeing a venerable-looklng boot-
brush, John Grey pollshed his (boots,
pressing It Into a further spbere of
usefulness ln the effort ta Imprav8 the
appearanceo f hits dilapidated bowler.

After strenuous efforts he emerged
from.,the- scullery ...,eeling -.& ril
fresher.

'iSmart, ain't yer?" remarked Mrs.
BIndels, oyeing hlm eritidally. "CaIl-
la' on yer banker, or gain' ta meet yer
best girl ?"

Ignorlng these coarse wIttIcisms,
John Grey passed out.

"Remember yer 'orne la gaad tîme,
Young man," she shouted after hlm, as
Ils stepped Into the street.

OHÂPTER VIL.

The White Maisonette.

ACLOOR la the neighbourbood,Astruck three as John Grey
turned bis back on Rase Court.

Wbat muet he say ta Mise Pragg?
How accaunt for bis lack af creden-
tials? lie foresaw alI sorts of awk-
ward questions.

These worrying thaughts kept hlm'
fully accupied while ho followed In
the wake of the 'buses going west.

Hie stapped at ieagth beforo a amart
xnalsonettc painted white. It had
green railinga, green shuttors, aad
'green wIndow boxes; the latter wore
fIllod with crocusos and daffadils. Hie
looked for the number. It was Ms
Pragg's.

Although late April, a chil wind
blew fram the east. Jphn Grey shiv-
ered, belng withaut an overcoat.

Pare ho go Into a Lyons' tea-shop
and get a eup of tee.? lie had bought
a cazub and a washbale collar, and
fingered the remalning cappers ln hi.
poeket dejectedly. Ho hait walked
miles that day, and an empty stomach
was not a heartener to faillng ourage.

With reckless dosperation lie passod
through the swing door, set down, anti
ordered tea and bread a.nd butter.
There was also, ho rememberad, ac-
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This is One Advertisement That You Ought to Read

A c-Here is the Metal Shingle
which has stood the tect of time-which is the only real tegt of
any metal roofing. Roofs of these shingles put on years ago, when

we firct began to manufadure the Safe Lock brand,
are 9till giving the begt of .satisfaé1ion. They have
proteded the buildings and the crops for ail these

years an -ilcniu od ~for many years to corne.
Hundreds of thousands of squares of

Presto n Saf e
Lock Shingles

are covering the buildings of Canadians in every part of the Dominion. They are a Canadian
Shingle made for Canadians. They are made to give service under the moct trying weather
conditions.

They have many valuable features which are covered by pa *tents and cannot be used on any
other make of metal shingle. For ingtance, they have four positive hook locks. Juet take a look
at the three shingles illuarated on this page. Notice how they have been locked together. They
cannot be pulled apart. The more the strain the tighter they wiIl hook together. We know of
ingtances where ail the roofing boards and rafters have been burned away, yet the roof of these
shingles held together in one great sheet of metai-all the weight being .supported by the locks. This
confined ail the flames to the one building and saved others which were near.

The iron used in the manufadture of these shingles
is the begt that we can obtain. We figure that the
beât is none too good. We use the bect because we
want business from you farmers in years to corne, and
we want ail our produdts to give you the begt service.
In the manufadture of the Safe Lock Shingles thee
greate4t care is exercised to see that each shingle is
perfe±t. We have men who do nothing but inspedt
shingles-each one being looked over carefully for any
fiaws which might occur in the process Of manufadture.

Thes shngls ae lihtnng-roo-we ot nlysayHere are three of our Safe Lock Shingles. Note how they are hookedthat in our advertising, but we aâtually give a wrîtten toether-rnakilg practcally one sheet of meral. Rain or 8leet cnflot bo neth ok force the qhinglesý aPart. They are proofan.against ail the weather elenients. They are, wkhout doubt, the finestguarantee over the signature and seal of the Companmetal shingle on the market.
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commodation that would enable hlm
to put on bis clean collar.

Tea over and bis toilet completed,
be commended himself to a propitious
fate, and at half-past six o'clock rang
the electric bell of the White Maison-
ette.

The door flew open immediately,
and a smirking1'oy In buttons ushered
him into a square and richly carpeted
hall.

John Grey was dismayed to find men
closely ranged round the hall, eacii
bearing the evidence of his calling.
They greeted him with a stony stare
of disapproval. He longed to slip
out again, douibtless would have don-c
so bad nottbe boy in buttons stood
on guard.

"tOver there, mIster; an' take your
,turn after the others," directed the
boy tersely, with a jerk of bis thumb.

John Grey .took bis stand In the
corner allotted to hlm and glancod at
the other ýcompetitors, who were of
every sort and size. His spirits fell.
If ho had cberisbed the illusion that
this was a new field of labour in whlcb
thore might be -room. for hlm, the Illu-
sion was crushed 'by this crowd of
waiting mon.

A 'bell rang, and a smart parlour-
maid sbowed a flustered-lookIng man
out of an adjoining room, and beck-
oned to one of those in the hall.

The boy in buttons opened the front
door; the flustered man dropped out
o! the ranks, and the door shut upon
hlm.

This performance was repeated
automatically, every ýflve minutes or
thereabouts. Those taking part in it
seomed like marionettes performing
some sort of pantomime act. -»Occa-
sionally It -was varied by a ring at the
front door, and another man Joined
the 'walting crowd.

T I-1ERE was a (brooding silence
ivbich became oppressive. Every
man looked askance ut hie neigh-

bour.
John Grey watched with fas-cinated

interest. Ho bad forgotten bis share
in the draina when at last it came to,
bis turn. The smart parlour-maid
beckoned, but ho bad grown s0 accus
tomed to, see another man step for.
ward that be did flot move.

The hall was not so crowded now.
As no one responded to 'the signal,
he looked round, and bis eyes met
those o! an elderly man near him.

"Your turn, mate," ho whispered.
"I wlsh, ye luck, ye look, down on yer
upp)ers."

John Grey f oit puzzled,. but, cou-
cluding ho meant 'well, smlled back,
and fo'llowed the maid.

The large room be entered hadl the
appearance of a lbrary and living-
rooin combined; there was an air of
ýcom!ort about It wbich. appealed to
hlm.

Tbree persons were in the room.
A xniddle-aged lady of masculine

appearance raised a pair o! lorgnettes,
to ber eyes as John Grey enýtered, and
regardod hlm steadily for a full second.

He boWed, tben stood with bis hands
behlnd hlm, holding bis battered bow-
1er as much out of sight as possible.

Having thoroughly inspece.td hlm
from head to foot In profound silence,
the lady wItb tho lorgnettes turned to
the girl wbo sat In a 10w wicker chair,
an open book on ber knee, presum-
ably reading.

"Peggy! wbat do you tbink o! this
one?"

1The girl glancod up. Her grey eyes
hail a -merry twlnkle ln them. Her
fair hair was turned up and showed
the perfect contour of ber well-shapod
head; a tblck braid wound round it
like a chaplet gave to her delicate fea-
tures a look o! distinction wbich was
purely élassle. A slight flush In-
creased the beauty o! her complexion.

'Dear aunt, pray don't ask me," she
repJ.ied quletly, droppIng liLer eyes to,
beor book.

"But 1 do ask you," retorted the
elder lady; then, without walting for
a reply, she 1ixed ber eyes on John
Grey again.%

"Your naine?"' she snapped ou~
"John Grey, madam."

"Thtrty-five."
"Last place?"
"Boston. madam." (This on the

spur of the moment)
"1H'm! Name of employer?"

You Save
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"Jeremiali Mellerkinig-oil million-
aire."

She snorted.
"Ail millionaires over there. Got

your papers?"
"No, madam."
"How's that?"
"I lost tbem going through the Cus-

toms. My box was tipped out; there
was a high wind; they blew away."

She laughed heartily. The gini
11f ted hèer eyes from the book< and
fixed them upon John Grey; the
twinkle had gone out of them. Hie
looked at ber appealingly. She
dropped ber eyes to the book again.

The third person in the room shifted
bis position; be was a young man sit-
ting at a'typewriter. A sneering smile
curled bis lips. ý

«"You.ng man, you've got Ingenuity.
i admire IL. !C9j you drive a car?"

"Certainly, *madam."
"You have not dressed up for the

Part, any-way, like the rest."
She turned to the young man at

the typewnlter.
"Manson, wbat is bis number?"
"Twenty-seven, Miss Pragg."
Jobn Grey now knew the lady witb

the lorgnettes was Miss Pragg, he had
hoped it was the younger lady.

"Twenty-seven, Is he? Weil, I shall
not see any more to-night. I abali
hate tbe sight of a mani for a month.
Peggy!"'

"Yes, aunt."
"Madame Luna says any number

containing seven is lucky. Numnber
seven was that wheezy Iltbie man. I
could not have stood him; don't be-
leve be's. driven anythIng but a don
key-cart In bis life. Seventeen was
that blg Irisbman; he would certaluly
have been drunk bal! his time. This
one Is twenty-seven. I slmply can not
wade througb another ten!"

Sbe paused as if expectlng some
commen~t from the yoaunger lady.

"If yen really belleve there Is any-
thlng In numbers, aunt, deelde on hlm
-if you are satlsfied." Her tone was
distinctly aloof.

01-N GREY thought It was pecuiar
tbat tbey should discuss hlm as
though be were an inanimate ob-

ieot-but he found afterwards that he
was so regarded.

"I hIke his nasei!" remarked Miss
Pragg, after a furtber scrutiny through
the lorgnettes.

It seemed an Inadequate recommen-
dation to John Grey.

The girl smiled. The man at the
typewrlter sneered.

"Manson, take this young man to
the garage to-morrow mornlng, a.nd
make- a trial of hlm. If any necks are
to be broken, I prefer to give someone
eise a chance fIrst. 1 hope you are a
careful driver, Grey."1

"Oertalnly, madam."
"Those American millionaires are

given to hustling. You bave nlot
,adopted the American twang?"

"No, madam. I amn Englsh?"
"You bave not asked wbat wages 1

give," she snapped, "or. wbat per-
quisites you are to have, or what holu-
days you are ta get?"

"I leave It te yau, madam," sald
John Grey modestly. (As a matter of
fact he bad not tbougbt af It.)

"Sensible; plty more servants don't
do the same. Wel' Grey, I am nat
a Boston milýlionaire like Jeremiali
Melchlsadeck. so I hope your Ideas are
reasionable. I give' thlrty shillings a
week. You get your meals In the
house, and sleep out."

"Thank You, madam."
"'Not so fast, young mani. Present

yourself to-marrow at eleven o'clock.
My secretary will tsake you to thie gar-
age. He will ose how you manage the
car. If you don't break bath your
necks, Imray give you a trial."

"Tbank you, madam."
"Manson, tell thie other men to go.

I want my dinner."
The Interview was over.
John Grey withdrew, followlng tHe

supercillous secretary Into the hail.
The order was given curtiy. The boy
In buttons ]et the men ont.

The e'lderly man who bad spoken to
John Grey turned to hlm as they
reached the gate together.

"Bld you get the job, mate?"
"I don't know 3-et." Ho felt almost

ashamed ta look into the stralned
face.

"I preyed for you. mate. i needs a
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a jimmy pipe
that's filled jamful of Prince Albert and
you'I1 get what you're looking for in pipe

No use arguing or losing sleep about the
question. There's one answer-Prncej Albert 1 You, nor any other man, ee

Y!- smoked tobacco with such class for bully
à.e deliciousness-flavor, fragrance, aroma 1

P. A.'s what men cail a man's smoke. It's
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to-day, to-morrow-all the time!1
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good-an 'd every puif just does

tickle your palate so!1
Neyer was such pipe smoke tobacco as
P. A., because it's made by a patented
process that cuts out the sting and

- 1Q1.h .ey.od.To.c.oC. throat-parch and just leaves the stuif
that inakes every man who smokes
P. A. jimmy pipe joy us for life!1
You zet this hot:-Polish up your smoking irons. Get

* em tuned for action. Yeu buy Borne P. A. in the
. .. .. .. .. .. .tidy red tin and go toit, because it's your right to beimyppjousiSince P. A. bit the turf, three

men smoke pipes where one smoked a pipe before.

And that average is growing right smart like.

>RINCE ALBERT
the inter-national joy smoàke

You buy Prince Albert evrywhere tobaccoiîs sold. That's for yourconvenience, soyou don'thave to change your brand every time you want to, smoke some pipe on the road i Youstick to P. A. because P. A. will stick toyou. Buy Prince Albert in the tidy full 2-oz. red tins.
Prince Albert la manufactured ont, b, the. R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company at thairfactorise in, Winston-Salem, N. C., andia iported fron the UnitcdStates by Canadia,deale rs. Prince Alberti t e largeat seiiing brand of pipe tobacco in the UnitedS$tat.a.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C., U. S. A.
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WlIIams
HolIi'rTop ShavilngSt*ick

7 Greater Convenience- Greater Satisfaction
Your fingers do flot touch the soap. You grasp
it by the metal cap in which the stick is lirmly
fastened, rub it gently:over the face, which bas
previously been moistened, and then return the
Shaving Stick to its nickeled container.

The Holcler-Top permits you to use the stick
dwn to the Iast available bit with perfect es

Haw riand convenience.
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THE J. B. WILLIAMS CO., Dept. A, Glastonbury, Conn.

WILLIAMS' JERSEY CREAM SOAP and our extensive line
of Tollet soupe have the. same sofîening, creamy, emollient qualities

that have miade
WlIiame Shaving
Soaps s0 famous.

Asii your dealer
for theni.

job bad enough, but somehow you
looked worser off nor me. It don't do
to be selfish, do it?"

John Grey looked at hîm In surprise.
Three other men blundered to the

gate, and pushed past, muttering
oaths.

"Poor chaps! it won't help lem te
swear about it. We ýcan't ail get it!"
The elderly man spolie resignedly.

"What a lot of them there were."
"AYe. Yer see It's like this, mate;

the gentry Is ail puttin' down 'osses
an' takin' up motors, an' them wot
drove 'osses 'as to keep up wi' the
times, see? They gits a few lessons
in drivin' and fancles tbeirsel's Is
chooffeurs, witb their leggin's an'
macklntoshes. You ain't got Up for
the part, mate," glancing at the old
tweed suit.

"I don't tbink It mattered," sald John
Grey with sudden misgivings.

"It would 'a' dýoue wl' anyolne but
Miss Priagg. She's a deep 'un, site Is,"
ho chuckled.

"Yeu lvnow lier, then?" sald John
Grey In surprise.

"Well, as you miglit saY-I do, and
I don't. I lives In the Mews round
the fback, an' what was on-ce stables is
turned into a garage. Miss Pragg's
car an' brougham is Jeep' there."

"She bas two?"
"Aye-but she's mean, mind yer, for

ail she makes a power o' brass with
'er books."

"Her bookis?"
"«Aye. S'ho writes 'bookis. Littery

'ooman, she is. You mlghtn't a'
lçnowed It 'cause she don't use 'or own
nyme; she writes under a ballas. If
yer'll corne along o' me, M'i show yer
wheer I ]lives with *my old dutch-
she'll malte yer fair wel-come."

John Grey thanked hlm, but explain-
ed that he had toi get back to Chelsea
and was very tired.

"GOit a 'bus, mate. You îJoolis fair
beat. It' don't pay to overdo it; a
copper more or less won't malte ne
dIfference in the long run."

This seemed a philosophîcal way of
loorking at things. John Grey smiled,
and parted with a hand-wshake.'

"So long, mate. Glad to see yer
againe. My nyme's Jacob Smillie.
ISmilln' Jacob,' they caîls me. So
long!"

T HEY Parted at thes ide street lead-,lng te the mews. John Grey
boardeti a ',bus. H1e had still a

copperleft, aud was glad of a lft, part
of the way, at least.

When he reaced Rose Court,. lie
founti number two in darkness. 'He
knecked several times before the door
was opened, and Violet Vernon peeped
out timldly, shading a Ilghted candle.

"Mrs. Bindels ls out," she stam-
mered, surprlsed to seie hlm.

"It doesn't matter-I know xny
room," said John Grey. '1 hope It is
ready! "

"I hope so, too," said -the girl doubt-
fully. "Mrs. Bîndels lias ibeen, drink-
ing. She was very abusive when I
came home. She went out an hour
ago."1

By the Ilglit of the candisle i er
band, John Grey coulti see that lier
eys were red with crying.

"Can I have a candle ?"
"I thInk I ean Eind one," salti the

girl, as liefollowed lier down the dark
passage.

John Grey looked Into bis room. It
was exactly as lie had left It In the
afternoon. No sheets were on the
beti, and the dIrty blankets anid qufIt
looked uninviting of repose.

"I'm sorry," saidti he girl, sseing
bis look of disgust. "I have a shawl
of iny own; It ls dlean if you lke to
use It."

"CertaInly not. I cau manage for
to-niglit. I am so tireti I coulti sleep
on the floor. Don't trouble sbou

"Did you-were you-sueccessfl?
she asked tiinidly.

"I amn not sure. 1 shall ýknow te-
morrow," was the sober reply.

"I prayed for you ta be,' she mur-
mureti brokenly. "You look lucky; I
amn dreadfully unlucky."

John Grey starteti. For a second
time that evening, another struggllig
seul bat prayed for bis success. Ile

feIt inexpressibly touýcheti..Why ehoulti you pray for me?"
"You were kinti to me. If yen had

net spoken te me when you diti tliis

ELECTRIC
SERVI'CE

Means comfort, converti-
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12 B. Wellington Street, - - Toronto.

The Modern Moonstoneu
Method

Will give you the maximum of mellow, diffused elec-
tric lîght at the minimum of cost.
Moonstone globes and dishes, made to harmonize in
colors with the hangings and papering of each separ-
ate rootu and passage, wilI work 'a revolution in the
interior beauty of your home.

NO. 6022. Seml-Indfr.t Unit.

Wc wiIl aend you, on application, our

MO0ONSTONE BULLETIN No. 1i
which will prove good reading if you are looking for
better illumination at less cost-if yeu desire to save
the eye strain and the nerve strain of your family-if
you prefer beautiful and harmonious surroundings to
sordid ones.

Give us the dimensions of your rooms and passages
and our engineering department will tell you, free of
cost,, how to achieve these desirable ends.

Made ini Canada.

Jefferson Glass Company, Limited
388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto
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means of skimmirng about over river and Iake without paying the
penalty wlth a tired, aching back and biistered hands. Often

you nave wanted to go far across the lake or way down the river
where fishing and hunting are best. But when you thought of the
long, tiresome row, you became dIscouraged and denied yourself 3

Jý worid of fun and pleasure. Those days are past now. Vour dreams
and longings for a power-driven boat-one that wili quickiy take you
to the fishIng or hunting grounds, the camp or summer home-can
now be reallzed. And reaiized at an expense far beiow your fondest
expectations. Ail yau nieed le a cammon row-boat and a

G~«tePo/e~bwe41/f!orp
-he handy Ilttie motor that attaches to the stern of any row-boat

by simply turning two thumb-screws, Immediately changing It Into
a reliable littie Iaunch. It develops 2 h.p. and steers with a rudder
like a iaunch-not by the prapeller. Rudder ls of our foiding, stone-
dodglng type (Pat. appIed for). Weedless propeiler Is protected by
a substantial fin. Motor le adjustable to any angle or depth of stern.Starts with haif a turn of the fly-wheel. Welghs but 55 Ibs. Drive.
row-boats 7 to 9 mlles an hour or slow enough to troll. Can be run In
sait or frssh water. Furnlshed wlth battery Ignition or reversible
magneto. Above or under water exhaust ls optIonal. Send for beauti.-
fui catalogue.

Soid by Leading Sporting Goods and Hardware Dealers.

For Larger Launches.
webuild a complets Une of marine motors from 2 ta 30 h.-p.-one ta

four cylinders. They have absolutely proven their reliablilty for bothpieasture and work boat$ during the ten years they have been lnservice In ail parts of the worid, under ail conditions. Ail warkIng
parts .are enciosed, preventing splash of cil and catching Ciathing.Women and chîlciren run them with Perfect safety. Send for aur free
Marine Motor Blue ýBook.

The CalePreton Motor Co
World's Largesi Builders of Tivo Cycle Marine Motor

d 1445 CaillSt Detroit, Mi'h, U.S.A.
8 H. P.Caille Itlow14price

Power Pl1a nt.
Note Reversing 7OU.
Gear is mount-
.8 on sane bed

~~ as engine, in.-
- f ~. urihg perfect

aIignment 0 f
shaft.
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Twenty thousand cars'wil1 be
produced this year by the Ford
factory at Ford, Ontario. Even
this enormous production hardly
satisfies the demand for home
made cars-Fords are made in
Canada.

Six bundred dollars la the price of the Ford
rua-about; the tourdng car la six fifty; the
town car aine hundred-f. o. b. Ford, Ont,.
complote wlth equlpment. -Get catalogue
and particulars froin Ford Motor Comipany
of Canada, LAited, Ford, Ontario (formerly
Walkerville, Ont.).

COSGRAVES
Half-and-Half

-A Wholesome Beve rage

Full round body of sturdy grain, tonic tang
of aromati hops, keen zest of natural carbonic
gas-tes it gives you in matchiess combina-

Once you have known Cosgra ves
Haif- and-Haf - or any of the
Cosgrave Brews - No other beers
Wil do.

They have the quality-the flavor

A Il dealers and hotels.

The. ONLY Chiul-proof Beer.

VICK ERMAN'S
SERGESAR WELL

SERGE NEVERFADE

AU men wear clothes of some kind. Men of good judgoeent insist on the
Fabrics where the maker's name in full i~s found along the selvage.

BIlacks -Blues-Greys;

Mark. ICKRMN &ON E Narre.

N6sbet & Aul, Limit.d, Toronito, Wholeaul Selu A«ents 1o«and

IN< ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "THkE CANADIAN COURIER."

I

morning-I 1,eiieve-I amn afraid-l
should have gone to the river. and
drowned mysoîf."

"Don't do that," he begged earn-
estly; "something will turn up for you
yeti"

"I have almost lost hope," cried the
girl bitterly, "and this dreadful wo-
man tried to drive me out into the
streets to-night. Oh, I dare not stay
here," she sobbed.

"Yýou shahl not," cried John Grey
hotly.

"She won't let me go tîlI I have
paid her, and I can't," moaned the
girl.

Here was a problem to consider!
He bad started with Èive shillings that
morning, and spent the last copper
coming home on the,'bus. His whole
fortune la a day! Surely he must have
been extravagant. He foît too tired
to pursue the dispirlting iubject.

"Go- to bed,'Miss Vernon, and hope,
for theý best-'to-morrow will be an-
othor, day'." His volce *was full of
kindly sympathy, and ho_ gave he'r
hand a friendly pressure. "Little Coin-
rade ln distress, we will try to keep
In sIght of ea:ch other tili we eithe;-
sink or swim."

"I arn so thankful you are here,'
she murmu-ed. "I feit so sfri be-
fore."

.She left hlm, going up the creaking
'stair with the flickeriag candle shinýýan,
upon her white face.

John Grey shut his door, andI, finding
the lock fauly, placed a chair under
the handie to secure it. The wiadow,
also, ho fasteaed, much agalnst bis
natural inclinations; but the smeil of
decayed vegetab!es from the yard was
too offensive to ho endurod.

Ho did not undress, but lay down In
bis clothes, and fell asie to the ac-
companiment of a Icats' -concert in fuil
swing In an adjacent alloy.,

His last waking tbought wras of
what the morrow might bold for hlm.
Would the tiny ray of hope afforde4
by bis Interview with Miss Pragg
blaze RnIo the sunshine of happy ac-

~ompishmntOr wou'*d it flicker out,
leaviag hlm to the daýrkness of a de-
spair, made ail the blacker for Hope's
ýransient glearn?

CHAPTER VIII.
The Everlasting Mercy.

A BOUT mIdaight a door bangod.
John, Grey woke wlth a start Rn
bis grimy lodglng la Rose Court,

and heard a key grato la a lock; after
this stumbliag stops clinLbedl theý
stairs, punetuatlng the effort w1th foui
oaths. Ho concluded Rt was the virtu-
ous land-lady, Mrs. Bindels, who re-
fusait to stop up for late corners.

The cats were walliag and scream-
ing lke Ioet souts la torment, and ho
was uncomifortably -conscious of being
attacked on all aides by a host of
small, ibut blood.thirs ty onemies. Ho
movod uneaslly, but sllpped, back to
oblîvion, too weary to, llgbt a candlo
and examine bis, bed, and doubtful If
It would gîve 'hîR any satisfaction to
do so.

At six o'clock ho woke agaln, wlth
the consciousnoss of an important
evont lmpendlng. It was quite lght.
He rose, strotched himslf, removed
the chair from under the door-bandle.
-. d peered lnto the dark passage.

Overhead soft footsteps were mov-
iag about. The sound of boavy snor-
ing rose and tell Vhrough -the ellent
bouse.

He made his way to the scullery,
and sîluiced bis face under the cold
water taip The frlendly duster lay
wbero ho bad flung Rt the day be-fore.
With a -daxup corner of It ho wiped
bis wasbalblo coller, blesslng the la-
venter wbo could provide clean neck-
wear wlth go littie trouble. HI, boots
ho pollsbied up with the old brush. and
oponlng the baik door, shook out bis
old Norfolk jacket

As be put tho flnishing touches to
bis tollet, Violet Vernon' crept down-
stalrs, looklng as If se had net slept
aIl night.

"You are up early," she whilspered.
"I have te walk to Knightsbridge,

and want to be In good tirne."\
"The front door la locked," said thie

girl doubtfully. 'ýShe wlll have~ the
key In ber poeket."

John G~rey stared aghast at her.
"Can't we get eut the back way?'l

(To bc çontinucd.)

Hotel Directory
KING EDWARD HOTEL

Toronto, Canada.
-Fireproof--

Accommodation for 750 guests. $1.50 up.
American and European Plans.

MOSSOP MOTEL
(Llmited)

TORONTO, ONTARIO
European Plan. Absolutely Fireproof.
Rooms with or without bath from $1.50

and up per day.

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO . CANADA

H. V. OlCnnaor, ProprIetor.
Rates--32.00 to Ji.00

LA CORONA

A Favorite Montreal Hotel, 453-465 duy ait.
Room wlth use of bath .... $1.50 and $2
Roomn with private bath. $2, $2.50 and $3

Cafe the best. La Corona and is service
acknowledged Montrealls best, but the
charges are no higher than other flrst-
class hotels.

THE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada

250 Rooms
American Plan......... V00 to, 35.00
european Plan........3 :1.50 tp $3.50

$150,000 spent upon Improvements.

THE NEW FREEMAN'8 MOTEL

(Europoan Plan)
On. Hundred and Flfty Roome.

Mie mrnem, without bath 31.50 and
$2.00 per day, mrnem w1th bath, $2,00 per
day and upwarda.
St. James and Notre Dame St.,o Montreal

QUEEN'8 MOTEL, MONTREAL
$2.50 to $4.00. American Plan.

300 Mooma.

THE TECUMSEH HOTEL

L.ondon, Canada.
American Plan, $3.00 per day andu

AUl roome wlth runnlng hot and cf
water, aloo telephones. Grill roomn open
from 8to 12p.m. Geo. H. O'Nell, Prop.

Camus Freres
(Proprietors)

Physiciens prescribe
this brandy for their
pafients. They reahize CGNACo

ils medicinal purity and
rnvigorative qualifies.

R. H. HOWARD & CO.
Agents, TORONTO

Whyte &

Mackay's

Scotch Whisky

w hi ch protecti
the Scot against
the mists, w i11
fortif y you against
the damp chil of
Spring

Pl. H. Howard
> CO.

Agents

TORONTO
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The Robin Sounds-the First Call for

HOUSECLEANING
lake bis word for it, now is-THE

à

PAINT UP
We ail know the trans- ;i
forming influence of paint '~% ~
-how duil, dark and un- ~
interestng rois or exteri-ors are rendered bright, light ~ / '~

and cheerful by its use.
But is paint alone the consider!ation?ý
To be sure, good paint is esséntial; lieiethe brush
is of equal importaince.
P aint carnnot be spread properly so as to, make a good,ean and attractive job un less you use a good brsh
Se that you get the "Guaranteed" kind-BOECKH'S

TIME TO GET BUSY.

There is no art icle among
the "Housecleaning Helps"
that is of more importance
than the everyday brush
and broom.

For scrubbing, "sweeping, dusting-in fact, everything
in the cleaning-up, line-ýthe are indispnsable.

Pper sanitary conditions 'in ,the home cannoe be
attained without the using of a varied and proper
assortment of Brushes and Brooms. Motto: "Use the
night kind of Brushes and Houseclean right."
Insist on getting BOECKH'S.

The Bright su nshine oëf SpringtimÙe -,Zis at hand in ail its glory and is the strongest argument
we can put forward for the immediate preparation for
your spring Housecleaning.
Many Housekeepers tackle the probiem without- any
thought of'securing the many tools that eliminate the-
drudgery from this very necessary work.: Did, you ever
notice how easy housecleaning is done by somne people MjJ-teones that plan out their campaign, secure all the
necessary labor-saving Brushes of suitable design for
the different requirements-the resuits being no drudgery and a. brighter and cleaner house ?

THE KINDS F BRUSHES THA TMAKE HOUýSECLEANING EASIER.
- AIl kinds of Paint, Varnîsh and Kalsomine Brushes, Artiats' Brushes, Stencil Brushes, sçrub Brushes, Shoe Brushes, StoveBrushes, Radiator Brushes, Floor Polithing Brushes, Sink Brushes, Dusting Brushes, Floor Brooms, Hearth Dusters,W'ndow Brusbes, Ceiling Brushes, Feather Dusters, Bowl Brushes, Tumbler Brushes, CiJoth Brushes, Bath Brushes, PlateBrushes, Nail Brushes, Shaving Brushes, Factory Brushes, Horse Brushes, Stable Broorus, and a varîety of Corn Brooms.

LOOKFORTHE AMESola' by Leading Hardware, Grocers, and' General Stores, Etc.LO BRNO TH AE Aak for and NSST ON GETNG BOECKHS.
HANDLY.

Manufactured by THE' BOECKHF BROS. COMPANY, LTD.,' Toronto, Canada

SPRING

J



It Pays to Pay for Quality
Why are you willirig to pay $25 or $30 for a suit of clothes when you can fet
one for $6.99 ? Why select a pair of $6.00 shoes when cthers are selling o
$1 .85? Why choose an expensive white diamond when spaikiers are offered for a song?

For the same reason that it pays to, give $5.00 for the REA L

Gi'llette Safety .Raz or
even though imitations of the Gillette can he had for much less rnoney.

.Besides giving longer service in proportion to, their extra cost, the good clothes
and shoes give you a style and conifort w'hich the cheap ones could neyer approach.

So the Gillette Safety Razor, besides giving longer service, shaves with a
velvety smoothness and comfort which you cannet hope to, enjoy wiih a cheap

imttin TeGilte sth as od nshvngrlneet n lxr
You will neyer regret buying a Gillette, for it's
more than worth the price. Standard Sets cost
$5.OO-Pocket Editions $5.00 to $6.OO-Combina-
ton Sets $6.50 up. At your Hardware Dealer's,*
Druggîst's or Jeweler's.

Gillette Safety Razor Co.
of Canada, Limited

MONTREAL


